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Mar-lnnd'- Well on Fisher Trnct
Drilling is going forward steadily

on tho Mnrlnnd Oil Company's test
on tho Edith K. Fisher tract, south
of Dig Spring.

This well Is in nn especially fav-
orable location between tho Settles
and Harding producing wells.

Drillers Planning on Test Well
S. 0, Childresswho residessouth-

east of tho Chalk and Clay oil
fields was offered a good proposition
recently which ho acceptedand It is
now up to the other parties to mnke
good or back up. A bunch of drill-
ers agreed to drill a test well on his
ranch provided he would givo thorn
a lenso on a one hundred acre trnct.
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Puro Oil Co. Planning Storage
With one of tho best oil wells in

the county tho Puro Oil Company is
up against if to provide storage for
this 200 barrel producer. The pipe
liries from tho field aro refusing to
handle any more oil from other com-

panies. ,'

Tho Pure Is unloading ten 1,000-barr-ol

tanks and a number of 250--

barrel tanks here and will take
these to their wells in tho Chalk
field to save their oil.

Meriwether Co. Being Formed
J. S. Meriwether went to Austin

this week to complete the organiza
tion of the Meriwether Oil Co. He
has already secureda charter and is
now arranging for the sale of stock
In the now organization.

In addition to securing a permit
to drill an oil well, the companywill
also have the privilege of, buying
and selling oil leases. Among tho
holdings of the new company are
1C00 acres near tho World Oil Go.,
now drilling 160 acres near the Don
nelly et al Martin No. 1 and Borne,

tellecatediandinWinkler Couutyr
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Revival Meeting

Groat Sermons and Inspiring Song

Services Prepared. for Revival
Meeting; Starts Sunday

The members and workers in the
First Baptist Church of this city
bavoplanscomplete for a big revival
meeting to be held in Big Spring be
ginning Sunduy,May 29. Rev. A. a.
Duncan of Dallas, prominent and
outstanding figure in the Baptist
ministry of the state, .will do the
preaching and M. Dow Mooney, a

talented and gifted singer and a

master of assembliesin leading con-

gregational Blnging will be in charge
of the song servicesat this meeting.

A reawakening ,among the church
members, the saving of many souls,

n.i nnw memberflhlns Into the

church by letter or baptism will bo

the outcomo ot this big spiritual
meeting.

Reverend Duncan is an able min
ister Of the Gospel. He surrendered
hi iif tn the Hervices of 'the Master
many yearsago and has dovoted his

entire time to spiritual work. e

has used his efforts in a wonderful
way, and the poworful and inspiring

sermons that ho has for the Big

Spring people will convince all who

hearhim that his is a superior work.
TinH,ar Duncan has found a real

,vi,.a in hn done In God's Kingdom

Bn.i mnatantly triea to make those

who seemedunconcernedabout the

Lord who was crucified and saves

BOHls, to lend interest and effort to

such services.
M. Dow Mooney is a mun oi v'-Ib- k

personality and the people re-

spondreadily to hit? leadership.in the
he goes. Heeg services, wherever
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in tba mate and when he M
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to attd thw revival serrkeB each

day. A cordial wekome i extded
the gerl pablle to coeand bwr
tho wwaagan luverooa - -- -

for you. All will bo .piruuauy --

d and benefitted by them. Co"J
the flrat oaf. after that Xm

Chautauqua Is

Coming June24

Dramatic Sensations, Distinctive
Mu-lc- iil Entrttnlnments and Lec-

turers Will !! Hero This Year

Redpath-Horno-r Premier Chnu-taunu-n

circuit is celebrating Its
majority this M-n- r Its twonty-fir- st

nnniverwuy and in so doing it Is
bringing to the peoplo tho best that
it has to ciffer In the way Of clean
and wholesomeentertainment. Tho
program for this year is excelling
those of former years. In evory fea-

ture i with plenty of tun for both
joung and old.

Chn'utaun.ua will open Its six days
engagement In Htg Spring on Fri
day afternoon, June 24, with a
concert by the Premier Malo Quartet
who will sing Scotch and Irish melo-
dies, popular song hits, and the
songs we love to henr. This aggre
gation is especially picked for tho
opening program of Chautauqua as
each memberof the quartet has an
outstanding personality full of
cheerfulness andfun. Each ono is a
singer and also a comedianand they
keep the audience In an uproar. Fri-

day evening the mail quartet will
give a brief concert after which
Charles H. Plattenburg will give a
humorouB address, "A Modern Talo
of Two Cities." 1

x
The second day of Chautauqua

opens in the afternoon with a dra-

matic Tending by Miss Evelyn Gas
ton. Miss Gaston Is winsome, in-

tellectual and an artist in hor line
of work.

Saturday evening "Patsy," a.

comedy drama will bo presented.
This another comedy of American
homelife. It is a play of clever lines,
snappy repertoire and laughs, and
about the dandiest comedy that
anyone' would ever

7
Want to ado. It

and
by e(J

stronc cast of players.
On 'Sunday afternoon The Giles

Artist Trio will give a brief, concert,

after which A. B. McDonald will an
swer the question, ''Is Prohibition a
Failure?' This is said to bo "one of

tho feature bills on the Chautauqua
program. Sunday evening's pro-

gram will also consist of music
and a lecture. The Giles Trio will

give seyeral selections after which

Mr. McDonald will give a talk on,

"Nnme Your Poison."
On Monday afternoon Miss Joy

Johanneswill givo a prelude to tho
program, followed by a talk Miss

Irene Tiben on "Your Health." In

the evening "Fine Feathers'a great

emotional drama will' he given. This
Is a play wheroln a modern money- -

mad world Is dramatized The great

character In tho play is the wife ot

an honest contractor who is carried
away with a desire for fino clothes.
She forces her husband to compro-

mise his integrity for tho sako of
money. Then comes tne siarwins
climax which Is a most unusual one.

Vlerra's Hawallans are the feature
hill for th fifth day ot Chautauqua,
They will Kive a brief concert In thq

afternoon after which Chester M.

Sanford will give an addresB on

"You and Your Job.'' In the even-

ing Vlerra's Musical Spectacle,"An

Evening In Hawaii" will be featur
ed. With special scenic ana ugni-ln-g

effects, which Include the repre-

sentation of --a volcano in eruption,
George Vlerra. and his native com

pany of Hawallans offer on exquisite
dramatic and musical sensation.
Steel guitars, ukeleles and voices

blend effectively with tbo coioriui
stage perforrannco on the fifth day.

The proeram for the closing aftor-npo-n

of Chautauqua is to be given

by Gilbert's Operatic Ensemble. In

the evening the tuneful, comic-oper- a,

"Tho Firefly" will bo pres-

ented. Laura Towasley McCoy, tho

BensntJonalprima donna and a group

of charming glrtr-appea- r In this de

lightful musical comedy.
A you see the premier program

Is one of putataadlng beauty" this
season. Three aramuuo out
ings 'The Patsy," "Fine. Feath-

ers," And "The Firefly,". Add

to this, "An Evening in Hawaii," tne

Premier aie wantiu, au
other musical attractions, together

with the lecture aad yea will agree

that thta hi by far tho heat Chautau-

qua offeriag wo havo had la a num

ber of Koarly oo hundred
peoplemake tho Chautauquaper

sonnel aad ono haadrodof tne oesi
cities in tho goatUwort are Included
In this summer's Big 8prlng

eryone Is nnxlouly waiting for the
opening day.

NEW llU.SlNliSB HMK'lv IS
mniiY ron occupancy

The new Elliott building on East
Third otreet, opposite the Colo Hotel
site Is now nenrlng completion nnd
some of the firms whith nro to oc-

cupy the businessspaces therein are
now fitting up their places to move
In Immediately

The rtankhend Cnf- - Is to have tho
space at the western end of the
block and they are busv fixing up
ho the can mine In at once

The Nalinurs Smith Grocery and
the Bnnkhead Market ccnro thO

next spaceand are now busy getting
rerfdy for their opening'Saturday.

Tho Jacobs gents and ladlea fur
nishing store Is to line tho next
space.

Mr. Elliott, owner of the building
is to install a bakery In tho fourth
spneo. The spare at tho corner of
Third nnd Runnels has not been

rented tho' there ure several appli
cants after it.

The building !s arranged so that
a hotel may be erected above, Bpace

for a lobby having been arrangedin

the rear of tho threebusinessspaces.

Cemeteiy Ass'n.
Pleads For Aid

Sforo Citizens Mu-- t Help Maintain
Cemetery or Renting l'lare of Our

Mead Slubt Be NegliHitod

No more appropriate day than
Memorial Day could have been se-

lected as a date for holding a com-

munity meeting to take up the prop-

osition of caring for Ml. Oljvo ceme-

tery. Those who have been in

charge of the Cemetery Associations
activities are going to turn oer the
task to other of our .citizens.

. I IUTB.

'p

by

Jno. Notestine. Mrs. W. tu.

kj&S&M1!?0' n,c.!I0-r.?:4Cnrnrlk-
e Wm. Fisherhave work

toutand-beautifull- y acted" earaestlyand

greai

years.

tour.

conscieneiouslyto
niako Mt. Olive cemetery a less

bleak, spot than it was. They labor-

ed early and late, begged, quarreled
with folks who should be interested,

and left not "a stone unturned to

secure funds to keep a Bcxton on the

Job and make necessary and sub-

stantial improvements nt the ceme-

tery.
Water had to be securedso trees,

gruss, shrubs nnd flowers might bo

planted around the grues of loved

ones. More than 7,000 was ex-

pended in Improvements last year in

fencing, etceachof the cemeteries
bear their proportionate part of this
expense an additional Iract of four
nmi one half acres was purchased;

but if the cemeteryassociationceases

to function there is no one uutuoriz-Pii-t-o

be In charge of the addltlonul
o nmi thn Improvements will

soon'he In tad repair it there IS no

one to look after same.
The funds In the treusury will pay

tho salary of the sexton for two

more months, so you can under-

stand that Immediate action is neces-

sary.
Wo cannot afford not to keep up

tho good work tbo three faithful

leaders of tho cemetery association

have startedund kept going in spite

of many obstacles.
Mr money must be raised and

u would bo well it Memorial Day

came to be recognized as the date
nil nt ii should pay annual dues to

tho cemetery association so that a

Bexton can be employed reguiariy

and needed Improvements bo made

frnm time to time. We m'Pl
send our annual dues In at this time

to Insure tho work, being carried
forward, po doubt many would

willingly mako annual payments if

the mutter Is called to their atten-

tion and If wo set Memorial Day as

tho date for collecting cemetery

dueB,
Tho three members of tho Ceme-

tery association above have asked

that they no longer be called upon

to serve,.hoping that others selected
may bo given more loyal cooporatlon.

It Is vital that,you and otbora in

terested In Mt. Olive cemetery at

tend the meeting on Memorial Day,

Monday, May 39 at 4 oclock p. m.

This weetlBg will be held In tho
county ' Court room. Tell otuers
about this Important Meeting and
urge th to 'ho present. It all de-

pendsea you whetheror not Mount

Olive ceweteryto to be maintained.
Caa wo afford to neglect tho last
resting place of our Jovd onosT

(

Tbo Klnr Chovrolet Company re
ceived a new abtpuent of closed

Commencement
ProgramTonight

Dr. ltatll Hnxtor, President ofA. C.

Collrge of AWene, Will Dclher
AtMicss to High Gindtiates

Foitj seven scnlorB, members of
tho gi admit lug class of tho Big
Spring High School are candidates
for diplomas which they will receive
following the commencement pro
gram to bo held in ntidltorlum of the
First Methodist Church this evening,
(Friday, May 27) nt 8 oclock. Dr.
E. O. Ellington, president of tho
Mhool hontd, win present ,tho di
plomas to the graduates.

Dr. natll Baxter, president of
Abilene Christian College, will de-

liver the commencement address.
Following is tho program to bo
given ut tlicso exorcisos.

Processional Mrs. Chns. Morris.
Invocation nov. W. C. Hlndg.
Salutatory Address LeBrbjp S.

Merrick.
Piano Solo Lillian Bean.
Valedictory Address Lillian

Shlck.
Reading Ttelen Reagan.
Address to graduates Dr.

Baxter, President of Abilcno
tlan College, Ablleno, Texas

Presentation of diplomas.
O Ellington.

Benediction.
I,lst of Graduates

Baxtll
Chrls- -

Dr. E.

Members of tho senior class who
will receive dlsplomas aro: Joseph
Hayden, Bnyard Shlve. Ernestine
Chalk, Lois Cochran, Allen Bunker,
Mary Hnppel, Zelma Shockley, Doro-

thy Fireman, Mary Wade,Arthur Ob-bo- rn,

Lois Scott, Eula Mao Sanders,
Frank Segell, Mildred" King, Hazel
Sellers, Cleta Fayo Cook, Glenn
Guthrlp. Roland Schwarzenbach,
Harold Harwood, Dick CUIns, LeRoy

Merrick, L.unan jican, piauio
Hodges,' Nell

Drown, Lillian Shlck, Arlo' Forrest,
Helen Reagan, Julia Bess Nowell,
Louise Jordan, Donna Cartor, Mil
dred Creath, LeRoy. Shlve, Curtis
Driver, Stanley Wheeler, Frank
Howell, Frank Moore, Elizabeth
Pace,Wavie Coleman,Loulso Rogers,
Nell Estes, Charles Frost, Elizabeth
Craln, Mary Dallas Collins, T. B.

Reeves andHerman. Gensberg.
Some three qr fpur students In this

group will complete their work in
summer school and will receive their
diplomas at that time,"

(JETTING TOGETHER ON THE
VIADUCT 'PROPOSITION

There Is every reason to believe
tho question of erecting a viaduct
over tho railroad tracks on Gregg
street when tho city officials and
railroad offleluls get In conference.
Thn viaduct should be built on a
fifty-fift- y basis with the State High
way Department and Federal High
way department helping out.

Tho cry to eliminate grade cross-

ings Is heard from one end ot our
continent to tho other as a means
of savftig life, so the sooner we

solve the problem right hero at
homerbefore ono or more lives are
sacrificed the hotter it will be.

Thorp nro all kind of guessesas
to the cost of constructing a viaduct

the amounts ranging from $30,000

to $250,000. But no matter what
the cost, wo should provide the via

duct before some of our folks are
killed at this dangerous crossing.

The railroad company will aUo

favor the construction of a viaduct
uh a crossing at tnis nusy puini m

tholr yards Is a nuisanceand necess-

itates much extra work nnd delay in
maklug up trains not to mention
tho responsibility of preventing acci-

dents at this point. -- -

LAYING NEW WATER .MAINS

Thd work ot laying the now water
mains along Scurry street is pro-

gressing nicely. A four Inch main
la being laid on one side of tho
stroot and a two Inch main on tho

other. 'The new main is to be com

pleted from Fourth stroot to too
city limits on the south.

Now mains have also been lam in

Falrvlow Heights and Cole & Stroy-hor-n

addition.

SMALL BLAZE TUESDAY NIGHT.

Tho fire department answered'an
alarm test la from the C. W. Saun

ders property on Scurry street about
11 oclock Tuesday nlgbt. The blaze
in a small outhouse was quickly ex-

tinguished before much damago

GIH.F PIPU LINE CREW ON JOB
There nro now two hundrod mea

at tho Gulf Plpo Lino Company's
construction camp flvo miles southot
Big Spring. It Is estimatedthat it
will roQulro three or moro weeks to
complete tho plpo lino thru Howard
County Tho construction crow haa
about concluded they have hubbed a
real stump In making tho excavation
thru tho rocky section south and.
southeast of this city. This rocky
formation extends for a distance ot
six or moro miles. A ton of oxplo-slv- es

Is used up evory fow days, and
many tons will bo nocossaryto com-
plete tbo Job. It sounds like old
times on tho Western front to hoar
tho blasting nlongtho Hue.

As tho lino thru Howard County
will bo thirty mllos long, 7G00,
lengths of ton Inch plpo, approxi-
mately 75 carloads,will bo neededto
completo this section of tho lino. It
is now estimated that it is costing
$10,000 por mile to lay the lino in
this county. Thq trenches aro be-

ing mado forty-tw-o iiichoi deop7
Tho Gulf plpo lino will oxtend

from Midland to Ranger, a distance
ot 205 rollea.

W. F. CaugheyDies
Very Suddenly

Pioneer Howard County Farmer
I'Amoft Away a in Gary & Son Storo
Tuesday, Shortly After, Nbor

Wiley Francis Caughoy, aged 72
years, 2 months and 7 days, died1
very suddenly in this city at. 2:15
oclock Tuesday, May 24. Mr.
Caugheyhad gone into Gary & Son
store where he had done his trading
for nearly 'twenty years and Walter
Largent noting he looked very pale
asked mm ii ne was in. ho repiiea-tha- t

hd was Reeling bad and asked.
Walter to phone his son Ed who
was at Dr. Bennej,t''office and tell
him to brlhgtoVrBennotlE? '

He Tater
asked Walter if he had phqned,,and
In a few moments nnd before ma
sob or Dr. Bennett arrived ho wan
dead. ' !

Mr. Caughey has been a resident
of this county for twenty years or
more andvwasone of our most high-
ly esteemedand dopcndablocitizens.
He was honestand Industrious and
no ono ever tried moro earnestly to
live a Christian life or treat his,
friends and neighbors as ho would?
llko to bo treated. In his death
our munty loses a most worthy nd

his neighbors lose a truo
friend indued. Many hearts aro
saddened by tho death of this good
man. '

Funerul serviceswore hold at the
First Methodist Church 'Thursday
afternoon at 3 oclock by Rev. W. C.
.Hinds, pastor, and"Rev. J. M. Coch
ran of Coahoma. The I. O. O. F.
Lodge took charge of tho servicesat
the graveside Burial was In I.O.OF.
cemetery.

He Is survived by his wife, flvo
sons nnd five daughters. Threo
daughters were unablo'to attend tho
services, namoly: Mrs. W. F. Gotr,
LaMont, Okla.; Mrs. Karl Jensen.
Everett, Wash.; Mrs. H. T. Latoo,

San Angclo. The other children,
here to attend tho funeral wero:
E, F. Caughey and family, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Joo Caughoy, El Paso; Paul
Caughey,Mrs. Sylvl.i Gibson of Son
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Smith
ot Snn Angolo, Jim and Lestor
Caugheyand a gruud daughter, Mrs.
Sylvia Collum of San Angelo and
to those who deeplysorrow for their
loved one is extended tho heartfelt
sympathy of our entlro citizenship.

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS SHOWS
INCREASE OF SCIfOLARH

Tho scholastic censusshoW3 an in-

creasein Howard County and In tho
two Independent feehool districts
over last year

Tho Big Spring Independentschool
district census or thU year shown
1298 within the scholastic ago an
compared with 11 5 n last year
Tho Cdnbpma Independent school
district shuwu 200 this year ns com
paredwltb 198 in 1926; the balanco
of tho county shows 1477 as com-

pared with 1352 for last year. Thla
makes a total of 2981 scholastics aa
compared with 270C for 1926, or a,

''gain of 27& tor this year,
Only two negro scholastics woro

enrolled in this county for this year.

Tho awalag and roof of the till-
ing station ob the Lames Highway,
opposite tho U, S, Experiment Sta-

tion, was damagedby the high wind.
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Overdoing?
Hurry,Worry andOerwrlcl3rtng

Heavy Strata.

life thrown n heavyMODERN on our bodily
The elimhipUveorRims. es-

pecially thekidneys, arc flpt to be-

come sluggM- - Retention of excew
uric odd andother poisonouswaste
often gives rise to n dull, languid
feeling and, sometimes,toxic back-och- es

ond headachco.Tliat the kid-

neysorenot functioning perfectlya
often shown by burning or scanty
passageof secretions. More aftd
more people ore learning to assist
their kidneys by the occasionaluse
of Doan'a Pills stimulant diu-

retic. AtkyournoItibott

DOAN'S PKS
Silmutant Dittrtttctolhe KtJneyt

PorttfMUburn Co., Mfc. CkmOullito. tt. Y.

THE TONSOR
Whoro you got satisfaction;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-
bers who know bow; pleas-
ant placo to trade.

Located In heart ot Big
Spring basement State
National Bank Building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J. L. McWhlrter, Prep.

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let mo make aa estimateoh
the Job. House building; all
kinds of cabinet work. etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIO SPRING. TEXAS

W. A. GILMOUR
LICENSED PLUMBER

aa
HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Job tea large ar tee
maU for1 us. HaUaatee

given. Our prices la right.

801 Rannetoat-P-fe f IE
Bht SprfagviaW

NashService
- . Nash Farta Carrie

In Staefc

EDECKART BROTHERS
GARAGE

Phone 479 -:- - Sll FecaaSt
BIO SPRING, TBXAS

J. A. TUCKER
Plumbing and All Kinds

of PlumbingHaterial

All work guaranteed to bt
first class. We know out

business

PHONE ll f-- c

JOHNSON'S
AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats, Covors, Etc.
PHONE 486 .

Shop located at 113 W. First
St. In W. O. Hayden Co, Gar-
age. Big Spring, Texas.
21-t- f.

Dr. E. O. Ellington
'

DENTIST
OFFICE PHONB 281
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Otttee in Courthouse
BIG SPRINO. TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs, F. 8, McCullough
are tho proud parentsof a charming
baby daughter who arrired at their
feee, Tuesday morning, May 24.
Mother and babe are doing nicely
hut friends are watching Frank, aa
he acerastp be taking too high step.

Kasch's Plumbing and Xltrlc
Shop moved ta 17 Gragg Phone
ie7AdvertUmt.

Choice realdae lata, Sovrry St.
Ur sale. Y, H. Ftawalla,Pboa 22.

B

Publishedexclusively In this newspaper
by special arrangementwith

Mrs. Tucker Institute of Cookery'
Ottii Neighbors,Director

Tc.O.R CO. 1917 All RljiiU RtMrrU

Wash cabbago thoroughly In cold
water. Cut Into quarters. Put It la
boiling Baited water to cover and
bol? until tender. Drain off all tho
water. Cut into small ptoccs, alter-uat-o

cabbago with layers ot cream
Banco until cnssorolo Is filled. Mix
bread crumbs and cheeseand sprin-
kle orer the top. Bako In a hot ovon
15 or 20 minutes or until crumbs
aro browned. Bako with lid off.

2 cups cooked cabbage, 1 cup
cream sauce, 2 tablespoons cheese,
1-- 2 cup bread crumbs toasted In
1 tablespoon Mrs. Tucker's shorten-
ing. Salt and popper.

SPINACn SOUFFLE
2 cups strained boiled spinach,

1 1-- 2 tablospoon Mrs. Tucker's
shortening, 4 tablespoons whipped
cream, 3 eggs, pepper and salt to
taste.

Propnro spinach by boiling 20 min
utes. When cooked, drain off. all
tho water and shred or press thru a
coarso sieve, Put shortening in a
sauce-pa-n, when It Is warm add spin-

ach and seasoningand stir until hot.
Add yolks ono at a .time. Remove
from fire and when cool boat In the
whppcd cream. Fold in tho stiffly
bcaton whites. Pour In a souffle
dish or casseroleand bako In a mod-ora- te

oven until it. has puffed up.
Servoat onco or It will fall.

BAKED ONIONS
6 large onions, 1--2 cup bread

crumbs, 1 cup onion sauce.
Melt 2 tablespoons Mrs: Tucker's

shortening, add 2 tablespoons flour
and salt and pepper to taste. Then
cup milk slowly, cooking, until well
blended. Boll whole onions In salt-
ed water for 10 minutes. Drain, off
all the water. Arrange In a Bmall
bakjag dish, flour over them the
white sauce. Cover with, bread

I crumbs and brown.

INEW POTATOES EJT CASSEROLE
6 potatoesmedium size, 1 table-

spoon flour, 1 tablespoon Mrs.
Tucker's Shortening, 1 tablespoon
butter, 1 cup milk, pepper and salt
to taste. Cut potatoes In small
pieces,not slices, --put them in bot-
tom of a baking dish, sprinkle with
flourr, pepper, salt, and lumps ot
butter and shortening. Cover and'
place In hot oven 4 5 OF. and bakefor
one hour.

WE'RE WILD AND WOOLY
ACCORDING TO A TOURIST

Injuns In Pecos, throat Blltters,
etc., is the impression an unknown
tourist had of Pecos while spending
the night here, on his way west. The
following is a letter ho. wroto to
"her," and left unfinished at the
New. Hotel, whore he was staying,
and tells a great story.
Dearest G:

This is surely somewild and wooly
town wo'ro now In. When wo drove
Into this burg, we were given the
onco over by Spies, Indians, etc. etc
I imagine my golf outfit must have
caused no little comment. I . didn't
slick aroundlong enough to f jnd out
though, becausea person could very
easily g'e.'t his throat slit, probably
for a nlckln, out here.

We've had a wonderful trip so
far, barring a littlo dust during the
last couplo ot hundred miles. Ev-
erything Is desertin this neck ot tho
woods. You've read-- of the gold
rush in California. Well, thero'san
oil rush In West Toxas that appears
to equal It, Every littlo town from
Dallas all tho way to El Paso is
packedand Jammedwith oil magnets
and prospectors.

That was his story and he stuck
to it, we surralsePecosEnterprise.

"BETTY'S LAST BKr,, SENIOR
PLAY, THURSDAY NIGHT

"Betty's Last Bet," senior class
play, was given at the R. and R,
Lyric theater last night (Thursday)
May 26, and drew a large audience.
The play, a three act comedy, was
presented by studentsof the grad-
uating class.

A detailed write-u- p ot the play
will appoarla oar paper next week.H

Diamonds over JLEQ bargains ta
seleat from, at Wilke's Jewelry and
Optal 8hQptbediamond fcovM 9t
West Texas.

Mrs. Joe M, Leonard ef Baatland
to a vtokor In oar eity this wV,
the gaeetot her brother, Nat Shlek
and family.

HOOK-U- P

Agrlculturo's friends In Fcdoral af-

fairs havo evidently adopted the
tlmo honored policy that "thero Is
more than one way to skin a cat,"
Nows from Washington tolls us quite
positively that thoughtsfor farm re-ll- pf

Is by no meansa dead issuo. In
fact, It is as much alivo as at tho
moment It seemed about to become
an actuality this spring.

Agricultural leaders In Washington
aro now busy searching about, for
"hook-up- " legislation upon which to
tack another McNary-Hauge-n . bill,
with tho idea ot forcing tho next
congressand the administration to
accept It or soo perhaps tholr pet bill,

go down in do--
Lfeat.

Already leaders ot tho American
Farm Bureau Federation,tho Na-

tional Grange and tho Farmer's Na-

tional Union havo arrangedan Octo-bo-r

meeting in Washington to pro-
pnro a program for a farm relief
campaign, and hnvo It ready and
waiting for Congress-- when it con-

venes In Docember. '
Tho "hook-up- " may bo made with

tho Mississippi flood legislation
which will then come up and, which
at this time, seemingly Is assured of
action. With flood relief and farm
relloff a joint issne, backed by ' tho
agricultural bloc in Congress, thero
is hopo of pushing a MaNary-Hauge-n

measure through.
Chester Hi Crey of the American

Farm Bureau; L. J. Tabcr, president
and FrederickBrenckman of the Na-

tional Grango havo alreadyInformed
tho President that sentimentamong
the farmers is still strong for the
equalization feo feature ot the McNa-

ry-Haugen bill, and that any bill
to find favor must provide funds to
help them market crops.

It is generally known that farm
relief advocates aro. going tp point
long and earnestlyat "pig Iron" and
its increased tariff, in making de
mand for federal aid in agriculture,
it will be brought to mind that near
ly everything said which, "could not
bo done for agriculturo" was done
immediately for pig iron through in
creasedtariff. In othor words "Gov
ernment price flxng" seems okeh
for Industrybut not to bo thoughtof
for more than 4,000,000 farmers
Ex.

LINDBERGH A HERO
Having had all Saturdayand

to readand marvel about It, the
I world Is even more thn ever full of
the'prabjo of Capt Charles Lind
bergh.

He Is the first airplane pUot to
span the broad bosomof the Atlantic
in a single flight.

Ho is entitled to all tho glorifies
tion that can be given to a skilled
and courageous man, possessed of
wonderful stamina, who has suc
ceeded In accomplishing a mighty
feat for the first time.

That 'Lindbergh is an American
makes us all tho more proud ot. him.
That ho is ot Scandinavian ancestry
endearshim to the Norse peoples
Tho British, the French,all peoples,
lndqed. doff the hat to this hero of
tho air.

He flow alone, without rest, with
out sleep, with little food, with many
Instruments to watch, troubled by a
scoro of anxieties, unablo to relax.
He' was unable to do .anything but
that which ho had set put to do; to
fly fast and reach his goal.

This he accomplished In precise
and masterlyfashion, keeping on his
course, touching every objective
along the way, arriving in Paris
two hours.aheadof schedule time.

Think of tho marvelous, time he
made. Leaving Now York Friday
morning, he was In Paris Saturday
evening, uemeraner mat it was
Friday evening bofore ho turned
away from Newfoundland and start-
ed winging over the Atlantic,

Friday in Now York, Saturday in
Paris, How lJng will it bo before
American businessmen and tourists
in a hurry can hop the Atlantic in
the same brief time? El Paso
Herald.

MOTHER OF MRS. BETTLE DEAD
Mrs, F, W. Bettle was called t

St. Louis last Frldajr by a message,
announcing the serious Illness of
her .mother. Death claimed her lov-

ed one Friday night, and before she
reached her bedside.

Deceased was eighty-eig-ht years
of asje and had been an .invalid the
pastyear.

Funeral service wer sdsnUi.
Monday at St. Mark's Snglieh
Lntheraa Church and interment was
made in Bellfoataine cemetery, Si,
Lento., , 4

"Mrs. kettle's aaHy friends la this
etty will Indeed regret te learn ef
bar leather's death and their heart-fet-t'

aratyathy will be extended tot
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We arc offering somewonderful values in

Hart, Schaffner & Marx.
Spring and SummerSuits

There"is a fine variety of style, all with
the authenticstampof theworld's fash-

ion centers.

There arerich weavesin stripes,checks
and plaids: flannels, worsteds and
chevoits. Spring weights with vest or
light weight, cool "Dixie Weaves" for
summerdays.

The values are extra good and the
stylesarenew. ..

aSCTWRTARIES

RegularSuits
j.ou anaoetter .io- -

with 2 trousers

f ' t - . . ' - - fr )
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FEWER SMOKKSTAUJUS

A tew years1 ago secretaries ef
chambers of, commerce could see
nothing but imaginary smokestacks.
The smoke obscured their vtotoa.
Most of them have better eyesight
today, for practically every chamber
ot commerce has discovered that a
prosperous agriculture Is more to be
desired than poorly and undercapi-

talized factories. Thus, they are
devoting much time and .effort,
sometimes misdirected, it is true, to
the development ot the soil resources
la their territory. They have learn-

ed that a prosperous agriculture
makes a prosperous town and city,

aii that In turn brings the fac
tories and' other Industries-- as rapid-

ly as there iBroonv for them.
It Is true that Jexaaand the

Southwest, as a wholo, hasgreat op-

portunities for industrial develop-

ment.. We need more factories, but
we need better and more profitable
Turming also. Farm and Ranch Is
pleased to see the chambers of com-merc- o

take an active Interest in re.

Every day letters and
manuscripts,arc received giving indi-

cation1 ot this interest. One from
WUIs Point calls attention to the in-

creasing interest In livestock espec-

ially good hogs and dairy cows.
Less thana yearago therewas about
ono hog to every nine farms in Van
Zandt County, Let us hope that
this new Interestwill not wane untU
every farmer croduceshis own meat.
dairy1 productsand eggs, and some
to sparetor the town folks.

If chambers ofcommercewould di-

vide their Interest between produc
tion and marketing, their efforts
would be more appreciated by pro--
ilur.nrs. Too often the mistake ta
made, pf inducing farmers to pro-

duce heavily ot some.product and
then letting them find their own
markets. Every chamber of eom-mer-ee

should have a strong and ef-

ficient committee to help farmers,
sell' their products at a. profit after
they have gone to the expenseand
trenWe et ratalagthem, Farm and
Raseh.

For safety and sartioa
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"Dixie Weaves"
$30and
with trousers

Straw Hat
time is here, andwearev offering son
beauties for your inspection and ap--1

provai.
Straightbrim Sennets-p-man-y with cu

ion sweatbands;owiss Yeddos, Chin

bphts, Leghorns,ranamas.
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Newest Shades!

Footwear this season demands variety in color ai 1st i

Whethera pump or WsMfper with a strap, there ii sntf i

ferent colors to be had. '
. II

Light footwear asewres

- - ,m..,. .
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' This oacstrap sMfper

, foot perfectly and nttr!
stvltoh 1h appearance.
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IDEAL BARBER SflO)

yeemstli Tfce OesaBarber Shop

Warrtm andEarUy, Prop,
pf Wajtp aasawnrMT

Six CUir., EachWith An

PaiUna.

1927
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Within thereach
of every family
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RIGIDAIRE
PRODUCT OF GBNBRAL MOTORS

A small first paymentputs
rngiuaircuu. uur iiuuie

-- tt .viwr frv finvff mafcpsnffnfvnfirniKie
Frigidaircsometime: You can have all the

v t-- 1 J w. i? T" J
U know tnat rngia-- auvaucages ut rngia--

Jah frnm nntsirle Comeinto oursalesronm

supply it keeps all today;ExaminetheFrig-jd-s

colder, H idairc moststut
terandlonger,

makes possi--

many new
xlclightful

t dishes.It
eUbcmct-wtAfrWJ- tkt

endtkt ienUnotvjt

able for your
Ask about

pricesand terms.
in and

us

S. EVERHART
1103 RunnelsSt. :: ' Phone313--M

P. B. Spec.Representative
i 1324 B. Front St. Fort Wortb, Texas

There'sa joker
in tne

:heap"paiiitcan!
"Cheap"Dalnt looks like naint and smells

, like paint and thelow priccseemsto beat
j tractive. But hereis the two-side- d "joker."

A gallon covers only abouthalf the area
f coveredby SWP jHouse Paint a strictly
, quality paint. Nearly twice asmany gallons

are needed. Figure that out the low
, price isn't low at all.

Thenit lastsonly abouthalf aslong on the
ootat needs,to be renewed cbsta
overtwice asmuchper'yearasSWP.

Come in. Let us. tH vou the whole story
i; about real paint economy.We will, saveyou

woney.

GUARANTEED!
I f,CCM!p'iebndIMpryeuthaanyboiM

w v im naritct.
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am Ads get rmlts. Try them.

07 junior man students.
GRADUATE INTO III SCHOOL- -

J. M. Mnnucl, secretaryOf thq
Y. M. 0. A., delivered the addressto
the. students of the seventh grado
Who graduated Into htgh school, tho
exercises being held n tho High
School auditorium, Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 oclock. Fifty-sovo- n

students wore presented diplomas
into high school by pan V. Stall-wort- h,

principal of Junior high, fol-
lowing Mils Interesting program:

March Nancy Dawes.
Salutatory Carmen Compton.
Prophecy Lucille Rlx. , ,

-

Song Searching for Wisdom. v
Wolcotuo to High School Theo'Ferguson.
Class Will Louise Hayes.
Valedictory. Klllali Mao Ford.
Address J. M. Manuol.
Presentation ut DlplomasD. W.

Stallwor'th.
A list of graduates who recolvod.

dlplnmas and will be membersof tho
Freshman clnss In high school next
year are: Cora Ashley, Claudu Ar-
nold, Lillian Clayton, Tillman
Crance, Carmen Compton, James
Cross, Nancy Dawes, Vera Debcn-por- t,

Mary Geno Dubberley. Ruth
Early, Charm Kite!, Zila Mao Ford,
Vina Leo Gatllff, Ronm Gauao, Jako
Good, Fred Haller, Marguerite Hal-broo- k,

Ruth Hinds, Louise Hayes,
Loraino Horton, Loretta Jenkins,
Nancy Jones, John Kelley, Teckla
Knappo, Lucille LaBeff, Vernon
Lewis, Nora Pearl Marchbanks,Paul-
ine Melton, Raleigh Minis, Edd Mor-
gan, Vera Moore, Pauline Morrison,
Ermania McClaln, J. D. McWhirter,
Evelyn Merrill, May Olson, Llllle
May Petty, Norvtllo Puckett, Lucille
Rlx, Virgil Sanders,Viola Scott, Iona
Simmons,Wilda Scarbrough,Frances
Sheeler, Louise Sheelcr, Ireno
Shockley, Ruby Smith, Lloyd Smith,
Frank Stedman, Edith Stutevllle,
Clyde Thomas, Fannie Underwood,
Paui Wasson, Mary Alice Wilko,
Doris Walker. Edith Lylo Yarnell,
Don Yarbrough.

GRAY MOTOR CO. LEASES
WEST FIRST ST. GARAGE

Ed Gray has secured a lease on
tho building occupied by W. W.
Crenshaw,Oldsmobllc dealer and on.
June first will be in chargeof this
property.

He will operate the gas.filling
stations, storage, service automo-
biles and sell tires, tubes and acces
sories. '

Mr. pray is an expert mechanic,
knows what the 'motorists demands
ahd'-i-s 'going ;to give tife patrons'real
service at all times: " , .. '
Ji"..Mr.i Crenshawwill retain, his Olds-mobi-lo

salesand 'service nt the same
old stand and will be found always
ready and 'willing to demonstrate
the merits of the well known and de-

pendable Oldsmobllo automobile.
Visitors will always find a wel-

come at this popular garage and
service'station.
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Sold by J. D. BILES DRUG STORE
Rig Spring, Texas

WOICOTT SIOTOR COMPANY
WILL CLOSE AT 7:00 P. M.

neglnnliiK June 1, tho Wolcott
Motor Company will close at seven
oclock each evening of the week. On
Sunday thry will remain open from
7:30 oclock until 11 oclock a, m.
Anyone wishing servicefrom this sta-

tion must call between these hours
or be Inconvenienced. Call before
7 oclock every aftornoon of tho
wf:ck or before 11 oclock on 8u:iday
mornliiR, otherwise you will bo too

late.

r a HiidHon. chief electrician for
thn Mnrlnnd Oil Company, was
caught l tho severe hall storm four
miles this sldo of Ross city last sun-da-y

afternoon and be la ready to
"twtlfy thit tbre were big hall-.innn- it

ami nlentv of them whllo tho
storm Jaslod. Twclvo . large holes
were cut thru tho top of his Jlulck
coupo, some of the wooden braces In

tho roof battered to splinters ana

..! mill Yinnri wdrn dented as
though with a hammer. He said be
saw a yearling knocked cold by a
big-- hailstone during the storm,

E, S. Pennabaker of .Dallas, Prin-

cipal Assistant Eaglaeerof the Tex-

an & Pacific railway, spent Monday

In. Big Spring looking over the Im-

provements now being wade In the
local railway yardsi

Mr. sod Mrs. Aadrsw Merrick are,

now at home la Us Nat ghlek cot-t.i- ra

oa Weat iNxth strait, aavlag

surtedheusakaaiMBg this wak.

Kill year rata..,.
Cuaatachsai PUIb.
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New Summer Frocks

of printed Georgetteare summer'ssmartestfashions andwe are
showing a wonderful assortmentof these,which hasjfat reached

us this week, from the foremost creatorsof smart styles.

Fashion,with the Insight of kn Artist
paintshersketchesof thesummershoe mode in alluring pastel
shades. Smart women instantly recognizethestyle "lightness"
of thesebeautiful anddainty colorings for harmonizing with the
new and colorful frocks beingworn this season.

- FashionsExacting Demands
i

are met from everystandpointby these

m
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NOTES FROM SALKM

Two of tho best sermons that
ever was In the pulpit of
Salem church were

night and Sunday by
our pastor, Rpv. E. E. Mason. Serv-
ices wero well at both
night and

Thirty five or forty men of our
and

met at tho
and cleaned off the graves,

L. It. Thomas and fanlly 0f
was among tho outsldo

to be present and his family
spent the day with B. P. Miller and
W. II. and

R-B- ar and Green Valloy played a
gamo of May
18; the scoro being 16-- 6 In
favor.

came over to
play tho R-B-ar team, but they went
back 8-- 3 In r's favor.

An all night picnic was
by a goodly number of

folks from our
night, May 17. Thosa.whoso

It was tq enjoy tho outing were
Mr. Lee Ncwson and Mr. and
Mrs, Earl Hull and Mr. and
Mrs. Fryar, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Rogers and F. D. Rogers.
.W, II, Bryant Payne,

and Bill Castaswest down at
Iatan lake

Elmer Hull aad family of
spent the with
la oar this week.

Rev. B. S. Masoa spaat
Bight with Mr. aad Mrs. W. C.
Rogers.

Mr, sad Mrs. Otis were
Mr, aad Mrs. S. L. Hull;

IF. & K. Shoes
pW.J.-ii- ?

xxl uic aiMi

occasion is a to
the demandsof the discrimi-

nating

Comfort Service Style

JD & Wo FESHEM1M7
The ThatQuality Built

preached
preached Satur-

day rooming

attended
morning.

community com-

munities cemetery Thurs-
day

Fair-vie-w

com-
munity

Robinson families.

baseball Wednesday,

Coahoma Saturday

defeated,
moonlight

enjoyed
community Tuesduy

pleas-
ure

family,
family,

Clarence

Roblaaoa,
fishing

Wedaeaday,
Court-

ney week-ea- d rela-

tives eeamualty
Saturday

Davidson
vtsltlsg

For every there model
meet most

taste."

Store

surrounding

Miss Leona Hull returning home
with them to spenda week.

Jim Robinson is suffering with
rheumatism at the present, being
Just barely able to attend services
Saturday night and Sunday.

Among the church visitors we had
with us Sunday wero Mr. and Mrs.
Burley Davidson and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Raiiioy and baby
from Center Point, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Hull and family of Coahoma,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnio Hull and fam-
ily from Elbow.

Quite a number of our folks antici-
pated, attonding the church services
at CoahomaSunday night but a lit-

tle blustery spell of sandstorm, rain
and hall lnterferred. It came right
at the tlmo wo wero In our U.Y.P.U.
program. The church voted not to
havo church services Suuday night
and all go to Coahoma.

Tho Texas & Pacific railway com-
pany recently handled a train of
California cantaloupes In record
time. This train left El Paso at 5

a. m. and arrived In Big Spring at
7 p. m --regular fust mall train
time.

How about a hair brush?.

Cunningham & Philips.

Reps.Guitar of Abilene was a
businessvisitor here the forepart of
tho week.

J. A. Smith roturnod Tuesday
from a visit with relatives at

Stationery. . Look over our line . . ,

Cunningham & Philips.

fs'

Big SpringRealtyCo.
Farm Loath, Ranches,Lease,

Royalties
Roffldcnccsi, Rentals,Collcctioas

. .Iwraranco
Office m Ellis Building, East

Second Street .

List your property with us for
sale as we havo buyers who
dcslro to locate In Big
Spring and Howard Co.

BIO SPRING REALTY CO.

V

B, V. ROBBINS

Will buy leases and royalties In
northern Glasscockand southern
Howard counties If priced right

Offlco:
West Texas National Bank Bldg,
30-t- f. Big Spring, Toxas

J Ii O W K It 8
Plenty of yiowors for Commence-

ment und for Moinorial Day
Do loyal ami patroniro your home

florist.
Couch Greenhousennd Floral Co,
120C Gregg St. Phono 329

A clttaea of Austin who Is pro
paring a geography which ho ex-

pects to Introduce Info the schools
has vrrittca the Chamber I Com-
merce for data and photographs oC

Big Spring asd you may be sure
samo was aeat promptly.

Herald waat ads got reaalta. ,
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In Our
PieceGoods
Department

Voile irk solid colors. 21c
' . -

Voile in Polly Prim Prints, ,29c

PeterPanGingham. 42c

Rayon Draperies
Rose Blue,andGold; .49c

Satinellafor slips. ........56c

ReadyMadeSheets
full sie

65c, 89c, $;li $1.35

$ :

ct i t

. . . .

'

i&i
.',JfeSf.-54-

.
.

RayonBedSpreads
$4.95

ReadyMadePillow Cases

23c, 64c 39c

.

Laundry Bags . .29c69c

Silk Lingeri-e-
Dainty andBeautiful

Glove silk underwear.. . . I . .. k

Glovesilk pajamas. '..; . . ' . , . .$3.95
Rayon pajamas...... . . . . . , $1.95
Dancesets $2.95
Crepedechine nighties. . i . ; ; . , ,rf..r. . $2.9
Rayon bloomers. .........,95cto $1.95
ChildranrsBloomers,, ; .'.$1.00.. . . . -- .; . .
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HH FEATURING j
W '

SSlHSi THIS WEEK .. m
aKF.WmUML :4M I The Harmonv Portable . 'Isaial
HffliAaf8fKaal PhonographandVelvet tone iK5Sf'
MsmlraEKll records. Vacation time is IhMHfK?fflfflfBBj ' ere and nothing is more en-- 1 ?jf.
MfifflnHlffllfrJi tertaining than a phono-- ItlSK
HHiVHRIwl graph in the home or on a '(iBfKl'F

HmOBJI IU ur recrsarea e iatest iMflwg
HBhmD"H songhits anddancenumbers : MkBHHH r--

U
I lmSSTBH'V TheHarmony Portable B?- -

LBHdX-- W $22.50 BSSKIjljHvH flXHBKI Velvet ToneRecords IH82
HHHk H J tor $ .UU iHpT"
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BathTowels Hardware
f ; ' SUadard Brasd Caaoa Vkf .

PWL Heavy Galvanised BackctA BWBv7y Towels la large slw " V
rV 2x49 laches ." 8-q-t. .;''.,.; i... ...,lc j.

Colored borders.. .... 49c 'le-q- t. . i;.i ..; ;T.V;aWc. ;

Plalahit....w.....48fl ; .y:.'. .:.U, .'Se .
'
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Ladles haad bags aad arm
purses ' of all leather.. Oar
largoalsobag of reptile skta

sotnethlagbow aadpretty.

1.8
m ' , ; $2.&s .. .

- ' f4.9

Harvest
-

Hats' t
),1' 98c-to- Me

. '. '

Is

.,,.. v

No. 0. .r. . , . . . ,49c

WO. X. . . i. . . . .f . .v.v.WQ

No. 2. ..', :.78e
No. 3; .'. . .-

-. . .
., ;,,.. , ', .Jt''.)t, vl.

'GalraalzcdClothes. IJae;

No.1
' 90 wire, 75-fo-ot length

' ,,.!,

"f OtherFolksAre DerivingBenefitFromOur

cpARGAIN
I SOUARK

any useful articl, put 911.the Bargain
i 'Squareat unusually low coat. Goodsthat
,. are,slightly soiled orperhaps damagedsome-
what in shipmentare wfcat makesup ow
Bargain Square. , , ;
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Gent's
Furnishing
Department
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Men'sUnderwear

Athletic unionsuitsin barcKc

andbroadcloth
49c, 69c, 79c, $1.19 1

Men'sDressShirts

White English broadcloth:

$1.25, $1.59, $1.95j
,' ''S ; .

RaydhFiguresandStripes J

; $229 $2.39

Rayon'StripeBroadcloth
SWT .

' Tf

Hats
High Cifade'panamaHat

A.?&&ffi$L39, $4.95,
ClearBeayerFelts

springandsummercolors

.$2.49, $3.19, $3.89 d
GenuineSwissYeddo

- ,$3.29

" " ' Hair Brushes
Vr23c,

VV

39c, 49c

Shoe Laces.

$2:98

.

'.'if.

Men's TwoEaht
'.a-.- : '" dilLj oU:OUIlllllCl ouiw

' . jL J af .aaaaaaaaW
T al t9
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Now is the time to getybur summersuit
two pairs of pants. As 'eryone knowf.
two-pa- nt suit will give twice the servw

doesthe sinoie-pa-nt suk.t W now haver
Boich, Tral Worses;and Gaber
with two air 6f jpaota.-- . .

PalmBeaah;;$1(t95
Tropical 'TnwiiifcL; . $ ' 9. .
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DirectorsMeeting

Held Monday
Resurfacing Highways In County;

Building & Loan; Common Point
Rate, Etc., Up For Discussion

A meeting of tho.directors of tho
Chamber of Commerce was held
Monday night nnd matters of vital
ImportuncQ to nil were up for consid-
eration.

Secretary C. T. Watson made a
report of hla activities at the annual
meeting6f tho W. T. C. C. at Wichita
Falls. Ho told of visiting several
oil, rofinorles in an effort to persuade
them to establish a refinery in Big
Spring, and Was able to persuadeone
company .10 send a representative
here to look into the proposition. Ho
also conferred with State Highway
Commissioner Ely relallvo to resur-
facing tho State highway in Howard
County.

The directors are hopeful that tho
Highway Commission will not ne-
glect tho resurfacing of the high-
way as costly ropalrs must start It
It 1b neglected too long.

Tho "Highway committee reported
a portion of tho road signs the tin
signs with Big Spring painted there-
on and arrow with figure designat-
ing' number of miles to bo placed ev- -

ory .had placed showing greatest of lm-t- fe

Ba.rikb.imd Highway west of hero, provement slnco opening
and balunceore to bo put up soon.

Beginning Juno 1, there will be a
roster kept of thc attendance at di
rector meetings, and posted, so that
tho membershipcancheckup andseo
WhlcTi directors are regularly on
hand. It Is hoped this plan will
"have a tendency to cause all direc
tors to be moro punctual in attend-
ance at meetings.

The proposition of organizing a
building and loan association in Big
Spring was discussed,and all pres-
ent favored tho organization of such
an association. In the discussion It
was pointed out that thereIs being
Beat out each month to other build-
ing and loan associations, 36500.
This is sufficient to build two good
homes per month and this money
would, be kept here at home it we
had a local association.

.A report was given on the Inter-
state Commerce Commission chang-

ing the common point rate and it
was pointed out that Fort Worth and
J)allns were going to profit at tho
expense west,Texas points. An
increase of$50 to (100 car of
merchandise is going to prove a
Wow-- . the wholesale houses of
West Texas. The directors instruct-
ed the secretaryto outline someplan
pt voicing a project on the I. C. C.'s
decision with tho transportationde-

partmentof the I. C. C. and also the
Interstate Commerce Commission.

The time of the directors meeting
was changed, from 8 p. ra. to 8:15
p. m. during tho summer months.

The following road resolutions
were read and directors gavo tholr
endorsement for same.

"Whereas, 'public safety requires
elimination of railroad grade cross-tin-g

at the earliest practicable
moment,

And Whereas, all the railroadsof
Texas' have not adopted a policy of
cooperation with the stateand coun-

ties that permits a uniform and
equitable distribution pt cost of
eliminating grade crossing whero
s'uqh Improvement is undertakenin
line with the StateHighway Depart-
ment plans.

Therefore, Bo It Resolved, that
we petition tho Texas Legislature
passa law establishing the responsi-
bility of the railroads, tho stato and
the counties in grado crossing elimi
nation., Chas, A. Clark,, Chairman.

Whereas, tho indiscriminate plac-

ing of jsigns and billboards along the
public highway Is unsightly, dan--

and a goueral nulsnnco.ferous Bo It Ilosolvod, that wo

petition tho Texas Legislature to
passa law prohibiting tho building,
placing hanging or displaying of
any sign or billboard bearing adver-

tisementsor road Information along
.0 uppn or ndjacont to any authoriz-
ed state highway, except by tho
State "Highway Department or by

associations especially authorized by

the State Highway Department to
place signs bearingroad information

"el Chas. A. Clark, Chairman.
State Highway Association.

lAThereas, tho building of high-

ways is a, profession roquirlng high
Uehalcal skill experience and
all eiaplpyef engagedthereinshould
be selected because of oxperienco
suU. to perform their respec-

tive duties economically, and

frtwreif an employee with expert

Jeead a. practical knowledge of

kte work indispensable to an effl-ei- se

orgiiiiiin ties.
"

TlMweCfMrt, Je It Resolved, that
we tYr pjacla U employees of

ow '
state Highway Department

fWeWr civil servke. with proper re--

&&?!&

prertat. the discharge 01

employee for political

reasonsonly, and
Ho It Further nesolved, that a

copy of these resolutions ho mailed
to each member of tho ioth Legis-
lature with n request that a law bo
passed during the special session
Placing tho employees of the Stato
Highway Department under a Stato
Civil Service system similar to that
of tho United States Civil Servlco
system. Chas, A. Clark, Chairman.

CLEAX-U- P COMMITTEE FINDS
NERD FOR MUCK MOItE WORK
A second Inspection over tho city

ny tno cioan-u- p committee and
1n.1iha t. t.w nlna. .. N'""n" iwu-u- p campaignwas
made this week and it Is reported
that tho committee found that there
Is still somo work to bo done f,In
cleaning up our town. They report
that somo places havo erven no ro- -
sponso whatever In tho campaign.
but that weeds continue to thrive--,
oven In tho yards and trash and rub-
bish Is left scattered all over tho pre-
mises. Thoy report that many havo
collected their trash but still much
of It has never been hauled aw'ay.
Attention wilt bo given to this detail
by tho committee.

Much favorable work has been
done in many the districts and a
marked Improvement is seen In tho
clean and attractive yards, free
from weeds and rubbish.

A final inspection of the town will
be made Saturday, and the district

flyo miles been on I tho per cent
tho of tho

of
per

to

to

r

and

,

,

,.

" w

of

campaign will bo declared the win-
ner. Tho handsomoloving cup will
be presented to tho winning district,
possibly tho early part of next week.

Everyone who has not cooporatcd
In this work Is urged to give it your
Iinmedlato attention tho last few re-

maining days. Do not be a drawback
to your district but lend a helping
hand.

MRS. CHAS. CAKXES RECEIVED
INJURIES TO FOOT FRIDAY
Mrs.. Chas. Carncshas been nurs-

ing an injured foot since last Friday
and was confined to her bed until
Monday of this week. Mrs. Carnes
was injured when a hoe fell on hor
left foot, cutting a deep gash in ltv
She was passing by tho Rlx Furni-
ture and 'Undertaking Co., where a
new shipment of hoes and other gar-

den equipment had Just been unload-
ed, and the hoe slipped and struck
her foot.

The injury proved to be a painful
one, but not sorlousand Mrs. Carne3
is reported to bo getting along nicely.

RAIN PREVENTS BUSINESS MEN
AND BAJjp. EjipMrAiaNG TRIP

Tho ralnVahd windstorm between
7:30 and 9 oclock last Friday night
prevented the Big Spring Municipal
band and the businessmen of Big
Spring from attending the big rally
at Center Point. A delegation, lead
by the band, had planned to attend
this big community meeting, but
wero unavoidably kept away by the
storm.

Washing! Washing
We leave everything but the

greaseand mud. Export car wash-
ing at Bankhead Garago. 32-- 5t

'Miss Ruth Hatcher arrived Satur-daymornl- ng

from Hamlin whero sho
has been teaching school the past
term, to spend the summer vacation
In this city with her parents, Mr.

and Irs. W. W. Hatcher.

np
HeadacheI

dizziness J
T HAVE headacheonce In a

" while, usually coming from
constipationor torpid liver," says
Mr. L. A. Morphia, of Pottsvffle,
Art, "and thevery bestremedyI
havefound to correctthis condi-

tion Is Thodfbrd'fl Black-Draug-

It actsquickly and easily,and it
Justcan'tbe beat

"Black-Draug- ht is theverybest
laxativeX have found. I always
feel somuchbetteraftertaking it

"My wife takesJ2ack4augnt,
too. For dizziness, eoemebees
and any little stomachdisorder,
we find it most satisfactory,and
consider Black-Draog-ht a family
sudicine.''

Constipation,with cm inactive
liver, locks up poisons3n the
body andallows them to do their
dangerouswork.

Being purely vegetable and
pontflniwg no harmful ' drags,
Black-Draugh- t acts geatly, help-fu- g

the systemgetrid of imparl
ties andpreventingserious sies

Ml, Get a package today.
Sold everywhere. Meant.

t
. , &h Vt, 4 .'
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meAcorn Store
ALWAYS

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Every

Where

Introducing!
The Acorn New Fiction Library
We Announce "Today the Openirig of the

Acorn New Fiction Library
The latestRomanceNovels, Historical Novels, Western Novels;

Novels of theFrozenNorth, South Seas and Detective Novelsare
now availableto OUR CUSTOMERS.

Our Library receivesdaily the latest Books of Fiction and are
availablefor Circulation on the date of this Publication.

ANY BOOK IN THE FOLLOWING STOCK :

LflLsiV ' 'wfaaafl iBBBBr

, $&"' .:'rpR 5 days; :. ;
B t

BOOKS 7
' "" ' NAME OP AUTHOR ' ' f'

.

'
. ',

IU-adl-c .:'.'. :'.u
.,.-'-

. ... . . . Paulino Smith ' . 'H
Dawn .;:.....,. Martha Ostonao ,' I

Elmer Gantry : ". . .. Sinclair Lewis " ''''" ! ""

Exquisite Pcrldlta E. Barrington '' I

Galahad, '. John Ersldno ' V '
i ,

Man of Little Faith .'. . Reginald Wright Kaaffmaa . !

Romantic Comedians.. Ellon Glassgow '

Afternoon '.' SusanErtz ..

All At Sea Carolyn "Wells
'

.
' ; I .

Alllnghams May Sinclair !1
Big Mogal Joseph C. Lincoln "1

Black Ilanter ." .' James O. Curwood
Black Knight ,, Ethel M. Doll ' '.',

Children of Divorce Qwen Johnson
J .Jill ......T., '. .. ",- - , - E. M. Delafleld '' ', ' '

1 , job's NIeco. .(r...'.... .i.-.'.- f . urace Aimngton nut .
--
fc t

, ,
.

Irdof-mntf:-
. .;.:Trrr.T.T.7?;V . Percy Marks 1?1 .

Yon Can't Win. .......;V.r '..y.:',."i ."'.' Jack Black ' "" r

BUstross Wildlagi ...J... Ralph Sabatine '. . J..
Peach'sProgress. . .V May Edginton , . ; ! ,

Sweetwater Range ,. William P. White (:'' "

$ J' ;

Bwvelry Snmncl Hopkins Adams , ' . '

The Groca Hat Miclcal Glbbs ,
' 'l

Joanna.... .' H.L.Gates ,'. : i
Rebel Bird v. . . i'.V,. ina Patrick '';.- - ! ,

Tomorrow Morning. . ' 1 ...... . Anno Parish '

Soundings Hamilton Glbbs a . ",. .-
- '

BcaH Gosto... "....;;.. P. O. Wren ' V ',5
PhBpnena, Henry Kltchcll Webster '

Crystal Cap Gertrndo AUicrton .ji i,-"-
-

Tho Understanding Heart PeterB. Kyne .' '' . '.."
Green Bay Tree -- . . . Louis Brontleld
Magic Garden :..V, ' ,

Geno StrnUon Porter

The BOOKS listed above are part of many books now on

hatfd at Our Library.

You are cordially invited to meet our LIBRARIAN and look

through the latest stock of books.

TheAcorn Storesinc.
Runnels and Main on Second (OF TEXAS) TIIOXE 77U

""'
0

BIG THINGS PREDICTED FOR
1J1Q SPRING IN

Madam Fay, medium and Psycho
logical reader, ono of tlio greatest
modlums of the southwest, Is la our
city for a week or moje, and Madam
Boos big things for Big Spring and
Howard County. What sho seo la far
hotter than any othor oil Holds In

West Toxasr Sho statedthat within
threo months wo would see many
new business buildings' under con-

struction in our city, tho population
almost doubled and prosperity In
overy corner of our county. 8ho
seos a heavy rain for Howard' Coun-

ty within tho noxt day or two. and
It will be a general ono, benefitting
ove,ryono. Not only will Howard
County boom from oil development,
but tho agricultural and llvostock
Interests will always bo a big factor
In the progress1 of this , section.
Madam Fay says that the outlook
for Dig Spring and Howard County
couldn't be brighter.

Sho wishes to advise all business
.men oa their oil da), or any other
businesstraaMctloBS.

"

She can' tell
you whether it measesuccessor fail-

ure to you. Net oaly dees she road

uai

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

Consultation Free INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Graduato Texas Chiropractic College

Chiropractor
Office: Wetsel Hotel, Big Spring, Tex.
Phono 40 Res. Phone 533

your futuro In business,but also In

love, marrlago, futuro career, etc.
Sho is tho same reader who ad-

vised Presldont Woodrow. Wilson not
to go to Europo, and Presldont Har-

ding and other prominent men havo
sought her advlco bofore taking a big
step thai meant much to thorn. Sho
never falls to toll you tho ouicome
She also predicted the flood In Now

Stores

y

Orleans and saved tho lives of many,
peoplo who loft the city and sought
refugo eUewhore.

"Tho now hotel now under con-- ,

atructlon," said Madam Fay, "Is go--

fug to bo ono of the biggest assets
to your. thriving city when It tav

ready to accommodatetho traveling
pubUc." J
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Philips,

is reliably estimatedthat it costsIT theaverage$20 peryear for re-

moving carbon from a .

motor. This docs not include thecost
' of necessaryrepairsdue to the wear
and tearwhich carboncauses.

That'swhy you save money whenyou
use Conoco Ethyl Gasoline even
thoughit costs3c morepergallon than
ordinary gasoline. It costs you about
25c morea week $13 a year but it
Aaves you double this amount by re-

ducingcarbon removaland wear and'

tearbills. Isn't that wise

mm

ECONOMY SUI'PLY
GXiASER GARAGE.

MHjUER
FILLING STATION

AUTO SUPPLY
THURMAN

Oikcbalk
W.FORD
Fakvtow

Highway

LSA8K

filling station
Ringer

CONTINENTAL COMPANY
Refiner and Maietat

tilth-trad- e Petroleum product ArVuntaa,
Colorado, Ktnui, Aiittoun. ommfc

New OkIebom,Orion,Souta
Dakota, Text. Washingtonand Wyoming

CONOCO
MotorOUs

IHr?iNkMiMVMMMMMMHWrtMM4

F i? enaWpiJeeV vnaw ' ,m fm99lm.

(bbSbbW 4 " tS . f n - JJtMHaaiaWiMaB ..-a- ai

CONOCOPRODUCTS MAY BE PURCHAS-

ED FROM THE DEALERS LISTED BELOW:

AUTO CO.
BROS.

XcOOLISTER
SLAUGHTER

CO.
COLE

J;

M. J. SANDERS'

LEES,Ant

Begin NOW!
Keep complexionwhitenedwith

GOLDEN PEACOCK BLEACH CREAM

other needed

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone496 Main Street

LET US DO THE WORK

prepared promptly aatorlly
washing ireaing. epportmmity

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
SanitaryThroughout

JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

Alterations
aOdSfaUrt

FILLINO STATION
Phillips Brotherson Saturday

at
to Crawley
proprietor la charge.

Spaldiag bathlBg
Cannlagham

economy?

Producer!,
of la

Idabo,
Nebrtk. Utah,

I .iHaaV K

J2S5-

&

JACK OLSEN
KBOtt

J. J. BARLOW
KBOtt

DUCK BAKER . '

Ackerijy

J,. B. CLOSE
Aekerly

INGRAM BRITTON
Aekerly

H. G.

your
t

ana facecreams

1 09

i

AbbsT

We are to and atVef dayov.
aad Let haveam t relieve

70m of tardea. PHOMX XO. 17.

E. H.

PHOJHB M

last
leased their Ross
'City and and the
new "are bow

k.

OIL

Mexico.

&

A good old basket picnic is hard
to; beat and the members at the
American Legion are'planalac te
arVance for a wheppa blaeie ia
Big Spring en Monday. July 4,

Poison your flies aad meeaatteea,
CuBBlugham tn Philips,

NewsNotesFrom
v OtherWT Fields

MuIand Makm New Location
la FfeAcr Count

Another oil test by tho Mnrland
company will bo mado ia Fisher
County, about 10 miles aorth of
.Sweetwater, it was announced this
week. The test will bo ..drilled on
the Henry Amnions place. - section
198, block. 3. Locatlonfor tho well

has been made, and rigging up la

expectedto bo finished Boon. Nolan
County Nows (Sweetwater).

Roxnna Near Completion
Itoxnna No. 25 Bowon in Upton

County was balling Tuesday with a
total depth of 2173 feet in soft lime.
Roxana No. 24 Bowon was drilling
out cement to 2200 feet in llmo and
bad balled tho water out after mak-

ing forty barrels in four hours,
swabbing. No.25 Bowon in twenty-fou- r

hours, swabbed 98 barrelswith-

out water. Nos. 23, 27 and 28

Bowcn still are waiting for orders.
San Angola Standard.

1)1x16 Well Full of OH

Dlxlo Oil Company No. 24 Burle
son In southeastern Upton County.
offsetting rralrlo's No. 1C (Allle)
Lano 660 feet to tho west, was stand-
ing full of oil 'at a total depth of
1990 feet Wednesday morning and
was drilling ahead. It topped tho,
pay at 1977 feet. The test la locat
ed 4290 foot from the north line and
330 feet from the east line of section
2, John NIdever surrey San An- -
golo Standard.

Zilpha Morrison Well Good Producer
The Zilpha Morrison No. 1 of Cali

fornia company, a quarter mile north
of the highway between westbrobk
and New Iatan, which came in for a
producer severaldays ago, was shot
last week and la cleaning oat. The
shot threw oil all over the derrick
and the ground Burrounding and it
is estimated the well will make from
50 to '75 barrels a day. It is in a
new sector, being about three miles
southwest from the original West--

brook producers. Colorado Record.

Stirling County Oil Notes
Next weok we hope to report the

spudding la of the Little well No. 1
on section 1, block "T," T. P., Ry.
Co., 1 1- -4 miles southwest of. here,
and of the new well ia W. N Reed's
nasture.lSmlles northwestot here.
'. Everything at the tittle welHJa
about ready te. begin drilling. The
pump and water Use from' the river
baa been completed and tested but;
and tho, work ot rigging up is about
finished. '

J. S. Meriwether was here from'
Big Spring yesterdayand statedthat
his well 6n the McDowell lease'ill
northern part of Glasscock County
was drilling around 160 feet. This
welt is located about one mile south
and east of McDowell No. 1, which.
was a small producer, but was plug
ged, and abandoned. "

JudgeSutton last Saturday,tried
the caseof, W. L. Foster versusPaul
8. Odward et at In District Court
and gave Judgment in favor of the
plaintiff. This suit was for the can-

cellation of an oil and gas lease
given by Mr. Foster in 1921. The
defendants,gave notice of appeal, t

Sterling City News-Recor-d.

' Simms' Clark a FaUnro
The oil fraternity generally

disappointed and,companiesthat had
invested'in leasesaroundthe test re-

ceived a financial Jolt .when Simms
Oil Company No. 1 Clark la south-
eastern'Upton County early Saturday
morning drilled into sulphur' water
at 1,834-3- 7 feet. This was consid-

ered to seal the doom of a test that
had attractedwide attention by rea-

son of running structurally higher
than any well drilled within a num-

ber of miles.
The, Clark is in the center of, sec-

tion E, block AB, O, C. & 8.. F. Ry.
Co, survey. With a.surfaceelevation
of 2473 feet, It topped the solid salt
at 400 foot, eight feet higher than
Prairie's No, 1 Allle Lane, three
miles to the northwest, which has a
surface elevation of 2406. The,
Allle Lano camo in initially for 608
barrelsdaily at 2032 feet, extending
the Burleson area 6000 feet south-
eastward and across the Orient rail-
road. Since then it has; been offset
by. Dixie's No.. 24 Burleson on, the.
West and Quit's No. 1 Lane on the
north, the Dixie also offsetting the
Quit's No, 1 Lane ba the weet with
Its No. 25 Burleson, A quarter mile
southeastTexas Cempanymade a le-

gation on the J. M. Perry lead.
tan Angela.Standard.

Xew Loeattona in Ohum, Jfewpui
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The eely wildeat leeaUei

was

m aeehia Ceke,Reaaasd"PrWe
lee Ceeattea. In taa erefen mmm
Crane Cenaty led the IWt wttk
eleven aadTJetenCeanty gained two
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Another milestonehasbeenreachedin the life of each
oirl who receivesa diploma from the Big Sprint U:i
close of this yearns work. Show themthat you arenl,
theirsuccessoy remcmocniig una auspicious time witk
daintygirt, uecus suggest:

SILK NIGHTGOWNS
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Yilfr"!! Inaal

Ideal gifts will fit in ev-

ery .girTj?, wardrobe---- small
andlargesizes.
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haveanynumber ofnoveltiesin stock that will very

likely suit tasteor the one you wish to remember

ornaments, and ma

othersthatall girls like.
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mK-- - HOSIERY

A timely gift for both 'boys
arid girls. Something that
theycanuseeveryday. We
haveapretty assortment.

Give Gold SavingSumps for ti

WSAAAAWVWWSA.

THE

SMEKnilBI

WE WILL NOT BE

HesBhaw and Camp will drill In
Iteagaa County 1320 feet from the
south and., west liaea ot eectln 1'4,.

block 48, University lend, aboat
beereanllee ot Bla; Lake.
Three to four miles farther weet,
Marland-Anderso- n early In the year
made "location for their Ke. T Ual-veralt- y,

In the centerof the. eoth-we-et

quarter of aetlo. 8, hlsalc 4t.
Tld,al Oil Company made the

srealeat numher of leeaMeew .In
Crane County, three, ae fellewa;
Ke. 11. see feeVfrom'theeentk line
and 231 feet frem the anet Ma U
eeetien 4T, hteek !', UahraraHy
land; ;Ne. 16e.(t from the
north,Mae aad SSf feat fram the
aet line U aeeCtea 41, htoek t,

VtomT lend; and Ke, 9fr, Iff
feet JTrek; the nerth end eaet Hnee

C aeeHen4t Meek-- If,
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a

etheM nteSe twe,
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All the new shadesA
silk,
A gift that is sureto pi
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HOSIERY

i

bracelets,

HANKIES .',:;:.

appreciatehose,

causethat is onething

never"have enough.of. j
offer you the latest

in quality silk.
' '

.

We Bond Ask

WE SELL IT FOR LESS

t

made another location, ita sixth, on
the vacantatrip of University lead
in Crane Couaty that separatesthe
McHlroy field, en the south and the
University (Ghnreh-Field- ej area en
the north.

iPralrle Oil A. Gas Company made
a location In Upton Coaaty fer Its
He. KJ Lane, front the
eeath and'SSe feat from the weet
line ef settien , o. Vi r
Co, survey, fhlte Jeakle 0 Oem-PS-y

madean UpteeTOeaaty location
for its Mb. t Heghee, St fet frem
tha rth aad eeetHnee ef K leeee.
In aeetlon 4, Wm. Teer eerrey,
Winkler Oeenty's toeetton wee,It. I.
lietihawt Ha. JD 6ewdear lit feel
weet e the eetteer et eeeiten 7,
et,AIT, pnWk aeho JaawL 'Thi

Time

at lie east ae4 the rtt

one-fourt- h el the royalty
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VICTOR MELLINGER, Proprietor
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" Wearables"aresureto pleasethe

id girls, andwe haveappropriateof--

for your selection.

ilRLS: Silk undies,gowns,pajamas,
handkerchiefs, corsages, vanities,
perfume, beads and a variety of
s.

)YS : Pajamas,silk hose,ties, shirts,
huff links, scarfpins andmany other
litable for rememberingthis happy

Ihop With Us
take orders for your groceries.

us for staple and fancy groceries;
Ind vegetablesin season.

Phone154if busy396

E SELL GRAIN AND HAY

iary & Son
IERAL MERCHANDISE.

PWAWSAt

Congratulations

iniors j,27i

areneedinga new suit for
.occasionwe'd be pleasedto fit
: If your old suit needsfreshening

can do this work most satisfac--
r-- we'll call for it.
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Mrs, Pete Johnson, James
and W. T. Patterson returnod

JfoUrday from a visit with relatives
Md lrtda la Raskin. Misses
wedeya Pattersonarid Frances

Log accompaniedthem to this city

tt a jJslt,

L. Dv strUllnr reeentlv DUrcbas--

'C i, h. Bver)rt, twelve lots
jMtweet or tfce state aignway wr- -

1, MHtk H thte euy.

tie ?Uc Spring Nash Company

nmth a sklpmeBt of new elosod
M tfeli week.

JttaMtoit's UM0r m iee

4B??!M IV"':U 'fc'fWfes

nAOCAIiAintBATK flKRMON
rRKACIIED MY REV. 1IKARD

Ucnutlful nnd lmnrcsslvn wnrn th
baccninurcntoeorvlcea hold for tho'l
membersof tho graduating class of
tbo nig Spring.High School In tho
nudltorlum of tho First Mothodlat
Church hint Sundayevening. Unlike
former years, the sermon was deliv-
ered In tho overling, rather than at
"u .vh..iui uiuming nour of wor-

ship. Rov. D. II. Heard, pastor of
the First BaptlBt Church,of this city,
preached tho sermon o the grad-
uates, faculty and a largo congrega-
tion, which filled the main auditor-
ium nnd balcony of tho church to
capacity,

Hoses and other cut flowers gavo
adornment to the auditorium with
Bpaccs reserved for the members of
mo ciass, mo laculty and for tho
families pf the seniors, marked off
with strcamors of crepepaper,silver
and pink, tho senior class colors.

The processionalof choir, faculty
and seniors, entered the main audi-
torium to "Onward. Christian Sol-
diers," In march time and took tholr
respectiveplaces. The faculty mem-
bers and graduates woro caps and
gowns and tho members of the
choir wero vested. Under tho direc-
tion of Prof. W. R. Dawes and Mrs
ChaH. Morris "Exalt Ye the Lord,"
waB sungby tho choir and tho audi-
ence stood until after the Invocation
was given by Itov. W. C. Hinds, pas-
tor of the First Methodist Church.
"Lead on Oh King Eternal," was
sung by the choir after which Itov.
D. II. Heard read tho scrlpturo les-
son. A solo "The Lord Is My Light"
sung by Herbert Keaton, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Keaton followed the
Gloria Patrla.

"Tho Planted Life" wbb tho sub
ject of the sermon preached to the
graduates by Reverend Heard, and
the thenio was of universal appeal.
Inspirational and Impressive were
tho words that HeverendHeard gave
to tho outgoing seniors, as they
start on their Journey of life. Un-
divided attention was given the
speaker throughout the sermon. (We
plan to print this sermon verbatim
In one of our near issues.)

The benediction was askedby Rev.
II. L. Owen, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, following a hymn
"He Leadeth Me," sung by choir.

Tho evening services at the other
churches Jn, the city were dispensed
with, so that everyone desiring, to
attend" tho. baccalaureate Services
could dovso: Tho ministers of the
city were seatedin the pulpit with
the speakerof tho evening.

The services were indeed beauti-
ful and impressive and will play a
prominent part in molding the char
acters of the young men and women
of this classinto worthy citizens;

HARD ON HABITUAL CRIMINAL.
Governor Moody in a messageto

the Legislature, urges a change in
tho penal codo that will make Texas
laws similar to the now Baumes
law of New York which has caused
an exodusof crooks from that state.

The changes asked for would
make a second conviction for a mis-

demeanor punishable by double tho
penalty for a first conviction and a
third conviction would be punish-
able up to four times the original.
On a second conviction for a felony
other than capital, the punishment
would be the largestpossible and a
third conVidtlon would be punish-
able by a life sentence.

On secondconviction for a crime
for which tho alternate penalty is
death, llfo Imprisonmentshall be the
lightest punishment possible.

This change In tho penal code
would mark tho dawn of a new day
In Texasand must bo adopted it tho.
crime wave In Texas is brought to
an end.

The records will show that old
time criminals are guilty" of tho
majority of tho felonies now being
committed In Texas, They do not
fear the light penalties that may bo
assoHscd oven though they are cap-

tured and convicted. The so-call-

Baumes law will change things en-

tirely. There will be no escapefrom
It upon conviction: and tjio criminals
will ueek other flolds, where their
chancesof hoodwinking faint-hearte-d

Jirors will be better.

CARD OP THANKS
vtr, Jn.tra In nvnrnAH mir irrntltiirin

or the numerous expressions of
sympathy, the boautlful floral offer-
ing and the many deedsof kindness
from our frlonds during the illness
and death of our beloved wlfo and
daughtor.

Wo humbly pray God's richest
blessingsupon you in all of life's ex-

periences.
Stephon Corcoran.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. H. Van Gelder,

5
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NEXT MONBAY LEGAL HOLIDAY
Monday, May 30 is Meanerial Day,

a National holiday, when we are
supposed to honorour deadwho have
glyett their lives for their country.

Banks and pot offices wlH eloae
m all isgal fcondaya,

W. O. W. nUILDlNO NOW

Tho
11KING REMODELED

J. M. Morgan Comnanr.
awarded tho contract for romodoltng
tho W. O. V. building on East Sec-
ond stroot, started on this work Mon-
day. Tho Improvements will cost
around $5,000

Tho remodeling plan calls for
tearingout the present Rldo.Milk and
lowering samo about four nnd one
half foot to grade lino. A nt

with spacesfor throe business
rooms will bo mado; stairways lead
to tho nt nnd to the first
floor which will bo divided Into two
store rooms; one to bo occupied by
tho Western Union Telegraph Co.
and tho other by the H. F. Taylor
grocery. A modern front, with
awning, will bo provided. Tho nt

will bo well llghtod and
will niako desirable locations for
various business. The JamoR Camp-
bell tailoring establishment will oc
cupy a spaco In tho bascmont

Tho remodeling of this building Is
a big Improvement and will make It
a throo story building, the, upper
story containing tho W. O. W. lodgo
room will not bo altered.

LEGION TO CELEBRATE JULY 4;
NOW BUSY PLANNING FOR SAME

Tho members of the American
Legion are going forward with tholr
plans to have a big July Fourth
Celobration In nig Spring on Mon-
day, July 4.

The Rodeo wilt bo tho big event
with baseball game, platform dunce,
etc., to bo added attractions.

No barbecue will be attempted
this year. Thosewishing to niako a
day of it can bring well filled bas
kets and hold family picnics either
at the rodeo grounds or at the Par--

rtsh park nearby.
The Rodeoand other attractions

will bo held at tho baseball park,
JuBt eastof Dig Spring.

Keep In mind tho fact that this Is
to be a real celebration and arrange
to have your friends here for tho
occasion.

You will hear some folks condemn
1 all dancing becausethere are evil

dance halls. But this class of sup-
posed to bo broadminded citizens
will not condemn the automobile.
Yet millions of boys and girls go
wrong becauseof the automobile
or rather the auto makes it much
easier for them to do bo. Tho auto
Is a greatermenace than the dance
hall, when you consider the moral
lapsesof 'some of our young people.
Most of the criticism against danc-
ing is by those who never go near
dances andall they know is what
somebody, told thorn. They know
the automobile is one of the best
tools the devil-coul- ever desire.

John Dlllard this week purchased
three lots in the Colo and Strayhbrn
addition.

No dry cigars in our case.
Cunningham & Philips.

FARM nUILTUNGS DAMAGED
Tho windstorm last Sunday after-

noon played hnvoe at B. D. Glllean's
poultry farm, about slxtoen miles
south of Dfg Spring. Ills barn nnd
prnctlcnlly all his poultry sheds
were destroyed.

Mr. and Mrs Hart Phillips woro
nenrlng their homo last Sunday
afternoon shen tho engine of their
automobile wont deadnnd thoy woro
caught In tho severe hnjl storm
which swept acrossthe county. Thoy
suffered many bruhes from tho big
hnll stonesnnd tho top of tholr nuto
was badly damagedby tho hall.

"Rnwlildlug" a man when he Is In
a tight Is about tho poorest busi-
nesspolicy we can Imagine. A llttlo
holp would 8iiiooih tho wny and pos
sibly cnablu hliu to overcome his
difficulties.

- -

I

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
Tho now treatmentfor torn flesh, cuta

wounds,Borca or lacerations that Js doing;
such wonderful work In flesh healing in,
the Boroionc liquid and powder combina-
tion treatment, Tho linuid Romznnn na powerful antiseptic that purifies lbs.

J" nu P019011 nn miectiousgcnv
whilo the Dorozono lwwdor is tho groat,
healer. There is nothing liko it on cartl.
for speed, safety and efficiency. Prk
(linuid) SOo. GOo nnd $1.20. l'owdcr 8o.ami COc. Sold by '

cunningilm & philips
Duo to oil dovelopmont on a big

scale every acre of land In Howard
County ban a1 lease value and moot
of It will bo bringing In n rovonno ,

for a number of years to como. A
million dollars or moro will be
dumped Into our county for oU
leases by big oil companies In tho
next few years.

Paint nnd lacquer
Cunningham & Philips.

Tailored and Dressy Hats
for Miss and Madam, in small and
large headsizes. Pricesrangefrom

.QXQ to 12.3

CatherineHat Shoppe
PHONE 131 wfy L

JUNE 1st
the fifty-sevent-h regular quarterly

dividend of f1.75per share

PAID
to PREFERRED
STOCKHOLDERS of

SOUTHWESTERNr-- -
POWER AND LIGHT CO.

A New Concern

The Gray Motor Co.

I have leasedthe building now occupiedby W. W.

Crenshawandwill conduct a garageand filling stationat
this placeafterJunefirst.

I will give real servicein both theshopand station.

All old friends and customers are familiar with my
t

method.. New customerswill appreciateit as I will op-

erateon a flat rate basis.

'

-

VISIT

The Gray Motor Co.

ISeUforCash -:-- Telephone166

255 WW
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irew offices lx reaoa.vbldg.
NOW RKADY FOIt OCCUPAXCT

The new offices on the second
floor of the D. Reagan building on
Main street, nro nenrlng completion
and ready for occupancy. Dr. Chas.
K. Divings has opened his offlco In
this building for tho practice of
'medicine and surgery; Dr. G. S.

True also has his office in this build-

ing and other office spaceis avail-
able.

The building which Is occupied by

ft'

m

J

I
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SOUTHERN ICE
SERVICE CODE,
Rcalmngthat in theduchargeof I
ray duties,Imi representativeI
ol our company, andtht through I
me the companymay. to a Urge I
earnt be judged, I

I PLEDGE MYSELF TO:

1, Ceturtasy
3 Cleaaliaese

T

Neataaaa

S.
f wKha

Lv'l&
4SA

it pays for irsstr I
NTIKFOOOrTSAVESr J

4g

Call No! 236

CarreerWelckt

Salety
sTarwlss

ni

tffWfr

11 A1-- .SVMS--

Cunningham Philips drug store
No. J, has been completely remod-

eled and has afforded spacefor sev-er- al

new offices which sfre greatly
demand just at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. E. Johnson
and baby returned Sunday from
visit with relatives and friends in
Abilene.

Chicken medicines of all kinds...
Cunningham Philips.

VOUH Soetfiern Ice Service Mart
hvy trie to give yea Correct

Weight.Theblock ice areWeover-wei-

to tlow for raekisg. you are
ever te doubt, he will get you aaother
block you are the judge job bkbc
be phased.

KsMKy k one theSntquakScatfeafKd pretpeaive Soothers los
Service Mm. In dealiag wkh him.
wbedwr by cadior cewpea beeb.Toti'B
tad Um fcweac and The
trvkrke mden day tit saddayeat
rJjMiJa um tgmi fek ei

SouthernIceAMD UTILITIIS COMPANY

t -

NALL & LAMAR

String

Beans

BEANS, Uncle William
Brand, No. 2 can20c,
Nice andTender. 2 for

-

a

a

'

glass,the best.
W W - a-- tor Dicnics.
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artzr doiusj

LIMAS, No. 2 cans
Justheatand serve

percan

SweetEureka Brand
per qt.

Deliver

35c

20c

10c
Qi"2'oiiw. 60c

Pickles 50c

Sandwich Pr25c

Armour's
CandyHave received a tit el

oracns nigb gradecandies allfvnali aA.L nC L!I . i.
CHEAPEST PRICE qu"iy

Grap FBII1T ,-- . Nf .,

Paekedfrea fceet Flor-iA- m

r:.--. r u s"! , pr can

i
f

We

Olives

firg

s

10c
, fC3C

.50c

just full

'""'
-

30fe
Call jroiir orders eirly for freih TcgetaUcs
and jet the beit. Call 236 - We deliver

V

FIRE!
How often do we think of our

PIro Department? Do wo ever Rive

a thought to tho bravo men that
work on tho department? Do WO

over wonder If they need something
new for fighting purposes? It Is

pretty safe to say that tho majority
of us do not. And yet, Is there a
body of men that ought to get more
consideration than our flro fighters?
Tho only time these bravo men nro
ever riven a thought Is when wo

hear tho flro alarm. Then we all
stand by to sco which way they
go; if the conflagration la a big ono

a gooa many or. us win waicn iuuu
fight It, never thinking of the great
risk they go through: their lives aro
in peril,. But they responded to tho
alarm as thor always do. Ever
ready and willing to sacrifice their
all for public protection.

The Merry Madcaps Stock Com-

pany will bo in our city next week.
working under the auspices of tho
flro department. Tho department
will derive Bomo benefit from their
appearancehero.

The Merry Madcaps.Stock Com
pany come hero well recommended
as one of tho best theatrical organic
rations on the road this season. A

number of plays have1F!'been selected
that will appeal to everybody.
Comedy will, be the oustanding fea
ture of the plays offered. There will
be specialties between tho actsas Is
customary with these organizations,
add the Merry MadcapsStock Com
pany have a& unlimited supply. Miss
Jenny Gladstone withher acrobatic
dancing will give you good reasons
for physical culture. Miss Glad-

stone is also the original dancing
violinist. Playing her1 violin as she
whirls about la terpslchorlanrythm.

The Merry Madcaps Stock Com-

pany also have a quintette of Saxo-

phonesthat will keep you stamping
your feet while theseJazz fiends exe-

cute melodies in up t. date style.
The Four Musical Stewarts expo

nentson the Myramba-Xylophon- es in
classical and popular numbers. A
brassquartet in old fashioned tunes.
Mr. Billy Weldon and his musical
saw will make you wonder1 what
next music will be taken from.

Comic-- songs and sayings by Mr.
Leon Gunn Mr. Chas.gtewart ana
Harry Heara. There will he an or
chestraand hand to entertain there--
by not allowing a dnll Moment dur-

ing the entire evening's entertain
ment. Miss Katherln Stewart, clog
dancerand blues singer and Mlw
Minute Gladstone in popular

'

The Merry Madcaps Stock Com
pany will play the band la front of
the ten theater every evening Juat
prior to the opening of the doors,
so come early and securegood,seats.

And remember the Merry Madcaps
Stock Companyare under the auspi-
ces of the Big Spring Fire Depart-
ment. Think et the fire department
and the men that belong to it.

The alarm is in, lei's all go!
i

TO BUILD SIDETRACKS TO
INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

Plans tor constructing three side-
tracks approximately 1100 feet in
length to the old baseball park apd
the tract of land Just north are now

"completed,
The Texas and Pacific railroad

Company owns this property and Is
leasing Bites for warehouses,'load-
ing racks, etc., to eil companies, eil
field supply houses and wholesale
housesof varlouB kinds.

two tracks are te he built te taeu
Kthll naV anJ a ai ! 4- fntthHAaJlwc fm a ana weso un w nv ,me
ly was part et West First street tats'
latter to serve the new Woofs
Wholesale grocery which is te he
erectedsooa. '

BABIBS WANTKD
Justa great number of. babies be--,

tween the ages of one to three years
are wanted for the Baby Show at the
City FederationCarnival, te be hel
oa the courthouselawa. June ,4th.
All mothers are targed te enter their
children, Mrs. V. H. Flewellett Is
chairmanof the Baby Show an she
will appreciate you calling her and
enrolling your babies.

There will he threeclass of babies
Girls 1, 2, and 3 years old aadbeys
1, 2, and 9 yearsold. Aa awardwill
go to the prettiest aid ateetpepwlar
baby. Give your baby a cbaaee te
wla. Enroll new.

"Kx-p-g
O LOVR" TO

6KWr AT OTOSfALt
The ISyea f haf9't Um tar

fresatd by fho Meere saiMsf at
their elosiar aaereleeshut Hsjjsy
wUl he sifes at eHeflBMOk bselgU,
(FrHay, Mar M ),at l;M OslMk,

Bveryasui Is tarR to osJ cat
aad see this .perfamaacf, tit te
worth the moaey.

:
Be sure to attend the CasMUrr

Association meeting at the eomaty
courtroom at 4 oclock
attera

k-ft-
,

'

v' t? iQKffl

Albert M. Fisher
Men'scApparelfor Hot Weai

-!

SummerWeather.',Clothing 1

Students
- Light weight tropicals, palm beachesand'
gaberdinesIn tans, grays and blues. "Wide
rangeof aaodels. - '

$20 to $32.50 7
" Moat suitswith two pants '

v.

Linen Suits'
Blae etrlpea and checks, plaids and plain."

liaea suits with two pants. Fine quality,
well Made suits.

" $16.50 to $18.50 '

,s

Handkerchiefs
Fancy linens, 50c ea."

B6x of 3 fancy "

Handkerchiefs(I and 1.50

JSy yaHllr

A"VM II H lllr sssisBBBr

11 111 BSSSSsKBSSSSSSSBSSSSSsH

Ti es$1 to $2

f

Ties with lets of pep fer
wear with summer elethes.
Many sew patterns aad
solera te choose from.

Bat Wjng Tie
$1.00

Cheeks, dots aadaovelty
patterns.

OCK GATS CAMP PLMAfDXa
A company et teurtols who step-

ped at Rock Gate Camp thte week
the modem toaritt eaass ea the
Baakhead highway nsi east t Mg
Spring prono'aneedthis om of the
flaeet camp so far eaaeaatared

IUtswie aad this tlnL ' -
Mr. aadMrs;. L, m, Oolaeaaa,ewn-ra- ef

this popur towJ4
; --ore and mora, eaWas w

rarr medera a.- -i .- -
Tba eaatp l, w w ..

and.eleaaat aUJ?d"j!H?.rtii.
sBf

?

tTnadiflli.,OMMaaltr kasMM'kfjUss lt.'JaaadixisdMs, eta.i a separatebath haasohasWm

M danghter of Brotkor aad Mra.
caaad8. wiaao. of th. rtret Carta-tla- a

Church, has bos quite m lata

l

land other summer fabrics of

fine tailoring. Two and three
you t0 8ee these

for Summer 1927.yjrt- -

& u

.-
-" ' T kk J

;

Sox
50c,
We have jHst received

dezeas t new fancy box Ib
a'rlot of colors that aresure
to please. Pare thread silk
and Jlsle with Interwoven
tde and heel.' . , j - ',

; Jv1anhittarv,

Tropical JVon

GABERDINE

W'm
newjrtyles

interwoven
75c,and$lv

t Ut

Pajamas'
.$2 to $4

Light weight soft solsettfs
and broadcloths la stripes
and fancy weaves'and plaia
white. Sure comfort t'for
summer nights. ' ,

'
v J

Athletic Shirts
75c, $ I and$1.50
Light weight ribbed lisle

and,rayoa shirU fro Vas--w

' tai Vh'Ite eunlky
salrte. ',

Running Pants
75c,$!and$K50
gripes aad eheckathey

are here la 'all the , eelers
adwhKa , trm Maasse
and yaaear.Tar are eat to
IK with pleaty f freedom.

4 "

$22.50 $37.50j

TO BUILD FILLWfa STATXOW
Pblltlps Brothers sestto start

wrk on a aew rock fJtHag sUtioat the iaUrseatieaof the Qhwier to
Oulf Motor Way andtberol to the

alk oU WW aotOM aillea south
ft Blc SHs la tha'naatday or so.

This wJU Mike aa tdeal loeatioa
for a
Wad PhUMos
operate.

wtti

Mr, aad Mrs. FVaak

U

after

T ?r thetr hasaela Fimaaiia, .fay.wr doiiefsiai aisl Taana, ro--
a doUahUal rtstt ti Lee

Star State, aad to make
reisra-Ha-tt hare

adthat

W. Ooatatt m la Wedaosday
ate raaah aad Mates the

a m oaea playtM hide aadlekwun aim aa ts det,

to

the
aad

tho
sae

rrosi

hat

and extra panti

Dress
$2

Without axati
of tho time vH

you must aTe
of these shirU 11
appearance.
and colors fraa
and other g

Hickpkl

Wear

At AH Ti

MAI RUN

TOELWM
An effort

secure a

to!

gere to xij
Paso on
earlyTuesdsr'
baseball t,,
team at
and ben
train.

if sheet
Iffnnd UP st

to BI P W
m WAA fOTf

4 '
.

i

l

f

I

H

rrha base"."' . tfl
Snndsr asj"- -'
not securH.

lsst1
Pclfic raMj- t"" . .kiik. lime ".... OwtMfUt
Wm -r--- gl
LoUKI-- - -

bc, i. um' " .. k..Ill
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COLOR THEME USED
LlOUTFUli BRIDGE PARTY
Ly atmosphere of Maytimo

tho afternoon Hours- - lOBt

afternoon, when brldgo on--

trero guests in tho Hombr
one on Runnelsstreet, with

and Mrs. LIU Coffee en--
iolntly at brldgo. A set--

harjn was providod by the
wh6 employed fragrant

Inl spring blossoms to carry
ovely color theme of pink

Willows in floor baskets,
flower jars filled "wfth'

other summer blossoms
ament to the entertaining

Sixty guests, found
the afternoon games.

appointments also 'featured
colors of pink and green.

' of dainty ribbon found
re pftda. Tallies, In floral
iote4 the colorscarriedout
cietttt In all of vthe party

maids and matrons came
efafofspringtime and spent

hours in interesting card
iTo Mrs. Victor TKelUnger

oaoj of high scoreamong
atsof the atternpon play.
a hour, bridge accessories

ered.and,the tables rere
Haes and silver serv--

kaVeat'plate of, Unusual
ess was served andi the

green. ,and, pink were
t. a pretty climax .la the

terlag he. plate., wag a
pel .held la place

advlMUBir te
lOtthe plate were rt
mere of lac;"and',green;

, uateugrpim, KiBC
wan aeucaievpinKea

nag, sandwiches; were
refreshing punch and

too, carried out the
scheme.

Jgefunction; was. the ou
.affair ot the ".week, and

tsweh social Interestcen--

iy PARTY FORTHE
BYTBRlAN AUXILIARY

i Thursdayafternoon at the
In. T, P. Hugging ton Las--

t, the Womaa'g-'AuxUIar- y

byterlan church " gave
1 birthday party, this one

the, fifteenth
4 birthday

of the auxiliary. The
Mferlng at this time was

Xwanju girls, school at

twss Uatiiy decofatedfor
wjth flags from the

tries and beautiful eufc
Md to advantage hi
f the-- hoHM. After a

91 a nrocfMM riaalliur
Work it the Xwanlu

Matened to wHfc HUoi
tai birthday eakaNvltk

was brought A by the
" h MeDoyaU, wa
out the eaadkwe the
ude the wish tit all

The wlah was that
M by the varfcHM aux

PjrBoutherk Presbytery
'- - t'tm acoeei, '

'theretrertmaiU,wra
' Mn XKtbbetUy ltro--

f'MIOtU t.'l 'j,'i.L
MlMtratire pa- - tolls.
K4 buaeh smj va
; ' Urge grou' of

,
7-- 4 '

AT BUM wii,
wnmoki

'''W Ji4d tk
HaU laft Pr14y

i the, lota aa4ta.
"Tne. ltiSt, rt
kwww:
Me for fc .

at)
Jyabl.

atoa tfc

the

" M
iaac

ooeidl Motes

RHSS ALINE GOOCJt AND
OWXEYQt'EEN MARRIED

. A simplo, theugh lovely wedding
cerompny was solemnized nt the
home ot Mr. nid Mrs. Tpm Gooch on
Scurry St at 0:30 oclock Saturday
evening,Way 22, uniting In marriage 8

moir, aaugnter, Miss Aline Gooch
and Ownoy Queen. ,Rov. w, 0.
Hinds, pastorof tho First Methodist
Church, read te impressive words
in the presenceof only tho relatives
of the bride and groom. Beautiful
roses and snap dragons gave floral
adornment to. the living room whero-i-n

tho woddlng guests assembledto
witness the ceremony. Attendants
were T. J. Wheeler and Mrs. John
Staha of Halletsville. An Informal
reception was held following the
wedding, with Miss Elizabeth Nor-thingt-

cousin of the bride, presid-
ing ,al the punch bowl. .

The bride 'wore av lovely beige
frock of embroidered net and geor-
gette tor tho wedding,and her travel-
ing outfit was a two-piec- e suit of
black, and wfiite with harmonizing
accessories. Immediately following
the"ceremony, the happy couple left
for Abilene to visit relatives and
friends for a few, days; after which
they will return to this city to make -

their home. ,
The bride Is the attractive daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gooch of
this city. After' graduatingfrom the
Big Spring High.School Bho attended
college at C. I. Ai at Denton, South-
western University at Georgetown,
and State:"University at Austin. The
payeaTfe-aB;beeasaIst.Ing;Se- r

'
lapiYgipriBg Irl. Jias grown to"
yewUr? womanhood'in thte cltvand la
aairedby young and old' because
other many desirable traits of char
ade.

The groom is the son Of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Queen of this city. Al-

though he has been a resident of
Big Spring only tho past few years,
he is universally liked and held in
high esteem by all who know himV

He is a promising yoing business
man and at present Is employed as
bookkeeper at the Wolcott Motor
Co. He received his businesseduca
tion at a businesscollege nt Abilene.

Congratulations and best wishes
are extended this happy young cou
pie by their many friends.

PIONEERS GUESTS OP
, MRS. BERNARD FISHER
A pretty color schemeof greenand

white was carried out in the party
details on Wednesday afternoon
when Mrs. Bernard Fisher was hos
tess, to members of the Pioneer
Bridge Club. Shasta daisies in
vases.atidbowls were placed through-
out the rooms and effectively car-

ried out, the chosencolor theme.
In the afternoon card'gameB Mrs.

W. W, Inkman was successful in
making high score among the club
members,and Mrs. Lib Coffee made
visitors high score. Three tables
of players were guests.

At the refreshmenthour a delec-

table luncheon in two courses was

served by the hostess. Green and
whHe were also featured in the
menu served,

BARBECUE GIVEN IN HONOR
OF OUT OF TOWN VISITORS

Mr, and Mrs. Travis Reed deligh-
tfully entertained with a barbecue
last Friday evening, honoring some
wit tew visitors . Tho-- visit ot
Mr. a4Mrs. FrankGrimm of .Frank-
lin, Pal, ad Mrs. Robertson ot Cor-atea-

demsloned this happy affair
tor fifteen guesto. The barbecue
wa ta have been give at th pew

wtfe south U the city, but m ae--

edata the rala ad ad storm n
wm' give at the Reed home on
(hmrrr street.

VoDewiag the gd eats, mawe
AMI fradh eoaYwsattoawas the

,,, ttU nt eyhi
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Caster 9t Mhb-f.- -.

w wmUi. iMat the past
wkTL tkl. elty ftalttag relative--
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EXPRESSION' I'VPILS OP MRS. KB
BATCH TO BE IX RECITAL

Tlvq expressionpupils of Mrs. Eb
Hatch will b- - presnnted in speech
recital at the High School auditor-
ium Monday evening. May 30' nt

oclock. A cordial invitation to at
tend Is extended the families anil
friends of these young ladies nndj
gentlemen, who will bo presentedoni
tho prdgrnrn as follows: ' ' '--

Welcome Wofford Hardy Jr.
Prologue Barbara Freeman.

The Plnevillo Baby Show
Characters:

'Miss Polly Prim Eleanor Rlx
Mrs. Smith Camllle Koberg.. "

Mrs. Thompson Francis Stamper.
Mrs. Davis Louise O'Danlels.
Mrs. "Wright Hazel Walters
Mrs. Brown Dorothy Campbell
Mrs. Jones Doris Cunningham,
Mrs. Perkins Betty JeanFisher.
Reading Robert Currio

EIGHT TUBE RADIO
Announcer Harry Jordan

Stations
Spain Margarite Reed
Ireland Purnie Mason ,
Africa Entertainers: Fred Cole-
man, David Ellis, Sidney Mellin-ge- r,

Paul Ellis. . ,f. , A

France Rozelle Stephens, . 1

8taticFrankEugene'Wentr.
Reading. .........J. C. Douglass

THE TEN OLD .MAIDS 1

Characters:
Mrs. Beamer Emma Louise

Freeman. .
ft 4

Madam Zlklller Valerie Sllgh.
Lisa, The Hired Girl Lucille Rlx.i
Orann, ,T.he, Wooden..Man-r-Mll- r.,

dred Tajyor., r; . ,.' ..t
$. Ten OldMaIds i. I.
i'Kato p'?;oss-Bam- a Halo ..

Luclndy TootsMargaretSettle,
if qerjnthy Fljng Ylda Robinson.

Mary Ann FItes Dorothy Driver.
Ethel McWade Wynelle Kavan--

augb.
Lizzie Lidey Loulso Mauldin-- .

Ccllna ZookArlyne Chaney
Lovetta McCann., .'.Lotilao Hayed

(

Eliza Neff: Georgia Owen.
Jemjna Routt Nadlo Howell,
Goodnlgbtr... .... ,Mary Freeman

WORTinVHILB GIRLS ENTERr
TAIN SENIOR GIRLS FRIDAY

The Worthwhile Girls of the First
Baptist Church entertained thesen-

ior sgifls in their class and their
friends at a lovely party at tho homo
of Mrs. B. Reagan on Lancaster
street last Friday afternoon between
the hours of five and seven. The
gay hours were Bpent in a ' happy
manner with the young ladles en
joying various kinds of games, and
contests.

Pretty summer blossomsmade tho
attractive rooms of the home goy(

and into this sotting tho guests'
wore received; Ided punch ,was serv-

ed.upon arriving and at refreshment
time delicious pink'and white brick
ice cream and cake were served tho
guests.

Those enjoying this pleasing hos-

pitality with the1 Worthwhile Girls
were: Seniors-- present Eula Mae

Sanders. Nell Brown, Nell Estes,
Helen Reagan, Mildred King, Hazel
Sellers, Mildred Creath, Cleta Faye
Cook, Mattie Merrick, Mary Happel,
Louise Jordan, iuiizaoem uram;
otherspresent ConnieWright, Pearl
Early Vera Robinson, Opal Crejgh- -

ton, Wllrena Rlchbourg, Lois
Creighton, Jewel Crelghton, Mary
Kavanaugh, Dona Wright, Frances
.Crawford, Fannlo Ruth Anderson,
Abbie Nell Rboton.

HERE TO ATTEND THE
GRADUATING KXBRCIHES

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Connelleo, of
Fort Worth and Mrs. Joe B. Leon-

ard of. Eastland are the guests tit
Mr. and Mrs. Nat Shlck this week,
and are here ta attend the graduat-

ing exercise of the B4 Spring High.

School, which wMl at held at the
First MethedUi Ofcureh thta evening.
Mbe LllHan thick, jek at Mrs.
Leonard, valedletMiBB ef the
classot '27.

We wwt your ehlekem... Tho
wan -- ,

f

ttring UHrWaid
CENTRAL WARD P. T. A. HAH

FINAL MEETING OF THE YEAR
Tho last regular mooting of tho

Contrnl Wnril P. T. A. wns hold in
tho auditorium ot Central Word
School Inst Thursday afternoon, May
12 with n good attendance, Tho pro-
gram openpdwith tho Lord's Prayer
which was recited in unison. Sov--
eral different reports were given,
and during the businessmeeting tho
P. T. A. offored a prize of $1.00 in
cash tor the best Essay written on
"Thrift." This essay will bo read at
tho progrnm to bo glvon nt tho close
of school on Friday morning and
the ?1.00 prlzo will be presentedto
tho winner.

Tho resignation of Mrs. Chas.
Bussey as treasurerof the Central
School P. T. A. was accepted With
deep regret. Mrs. Delia Agnoll was
elected to fill this vacancy.

Tho president named Mrs. Agnoll
and Mrs. C. W. Cunningham ns a
committeoto seethat tho playground
equipment wnB taken caro ot during
the summer months and also that
care was taken of tho trees and
flowers during Vacation.

A splendid report on tho accom-

plishments oL tho Central Ward
P.. T. A. was also given nt this, tho
last meeting of the year. Tho report
showsthat the mothersand teachers
aro working together for the good

6t tho children and for tho school,
and that all of the members aro
really workers. The membersof the
association have been successful
this year in raising a nice sum of
money and have invested it wisely
for school .equipment. We list be-

low a number of the expendituresof

the Association and the Interests in
which the. P. T. A. have taken part:

Charts for Miss Antloy's room;
pennant for school; weed cutting,
watering treesjj repair on ball, and
new balls bought; Delegnte to Fort
Worth to' StateCongressof Mothers;
Picnic ,for, school children; Play-

ground equipment, amounting to
no.. it ?nn ; Pencil sharpeners; Li

brary slips; 2!00 donation to Sul
Ross and Endowment Fund; Bible

for school; Delegate'to Del Rio; Set
preference books; Mapsr-Lyceu- m

tickets; Salerof Chautauqua tickets;

Interest Incieah-li-p campaign.Under

tho leadership of A J. Sparks, prjn-cln- al

at Central, and the' strong corps

of teachers,' the school at Central!

has had a most successfuland enjoy-

able year.
The, outlook for the new year is

bright and the loyalty and coopera-

tion of the memliers ofthe P. T. A.

is assuredthe teaJhersof the school.

JAK1E BISHOP HONOREE Ar
PARTV IN YOAKUM, SATURDAY

mibb Aline Crowley delightfully

entertained Saturday afternoon at

her home on East GonzalesIn honor

ot her nephew, Jakle Bishop of Big

Spring, Texas, tho occasionbeing his

aevonth birthday. The Hpacious
decorated, alawn was beautifully

bowerof lattice work and vines form-

ing a setting for the table on jwhlch

the.beautifully embossed birthday

cake was placed. Many games,dear

to the hearts ot Uttlo folks, were

played during tho afternoon, and at
thn alenal ot the hostess tho Uttlo

gueBta assembledabout the'birthday

Mir on which tho soven tiny candles

gleamed. Each one made a most

appropriate wish for Jaklo, and In

the cake cutting Charlotte Rowland

cut tho heart, Herbert Funk the

dime, Jakle Bishop tho wish-bon- e,

Thomas Monroe Rinn tho thimble,

and Clint Marie Taylor tho good

piece. Ice cream In. coneswas serv-

ed each little guest and balloons

were given as favors.
Jakle was the recipient ot many

pretty and useful gifts Yoakum

Herald. ,

FEDERATION OF CHRISTIAN

WOMEN TX MEET MONDAY

The Methodist women, will be hos-

tessesto the.Federation Christian
Womenat their regular fifth Monday

meeting, to bo held in the parlors of

the First Methodist Church, next
Monday afternoon, May 30 at three
oclock, A missionary pageant, "A

Real Ltvo Family," will be the fea-

ture of .the afternoon' program, In

which every denomination will take
part.

Following the fmslReM meeting

and "program, a aeclal hour will be

held andrrreflhm,MU will be served.
A cordial iavtatien ta extended

every wemaa ( use and he the
gueet of the Methodist wemen on

this eeeasiea.

Ask 7r deter about eur pre-

scription department,,.Cunningham
A PblUpa.

MANDOLIN CLUB DELIGHTED
LARGE AUDIENCE THURSDAY

The Girls Mandolin Club ot the
Pythian Homo nt Woathorford gavo
a froo concert nt tho First Metho-
dist Church last Thursday evening,
and it has beenileclnrcd ono of tho
finest ontortnlnments ever brought
to our city. This entertainment ex-

celled mnny of tho high priced shows
that come to Big Spring and equals
tho lyceu.ni courses nnrt chautnuqua
numbors.

Twelve Rirls compose tho Mando-

lin club, nil of them still In tholr
teensand they played tho tunes that
wo all lovo to hear. Boaldes orchen-tr- a

selections,pjiccialtles by tho dif-

ferent members of the club wore
given. A rending "Little Red School
House," called for an encore ns
well ns several plnnologues, piano
solos, duettcs, and trios. Equally ns
popular as tho Mandolin orcheatrn
was tltt Harmonica quartet or "Our
Gang" quartet, composed of four
young boys. The tunes that they
played wcro popular and that kind
of music naturally sounds good. The
part they attributed to the program
helped to make this' entertainment
tho success and delight that it was.

This company of twenty travel in
a big bus and they mako tours
through the different parts of the
state. From Big Spring they went
to San Angelo whero they performed
Friday night.

The Pythian Homo is kept up by

the Knights of Pythias of Texas,

and the . children ot dead members
make their home hero and are given

the best advantagesof an education
and some kind ot vocation.

HI SCHOOL T T. A. IN
STALLS OFFICERS TUESDAY

The newly elected officers of tho
High School ParentTeacher Associa-

tion were installed at tho last regun

lar meeting of the schooj, year Tues-

day afternoon. T. F. Hugglns, prln-- .
clpal ot the high school, ins.t'aHd, the,
new officers.. - ' .

It, was decidedat this meeting that
tHe High School P. T, A, would con-

tinue to hold regular meetings dur-ing't- he

"summ'er"morith'stTSe 4; TV

A. will be hostessesto Mrs. S m. w.

Marrs' in Septemberor October and
plans' for entertainingher are under
way. Mrs. Marrs is me wne ui dww
Superintendent Marrs and Is Stnte
president ot the P. T. A. in Texas".

BUCKLEY-GILME- R

At the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, J. J.
Green on South Main at 7:30 oclock

Wednesday evening, May 25, the
wedding ceremony was performed
which united in marriage Miss Fan-

nie Gilmer and Victor Willis Buckley.

Bro. Claud S. Wlngo, pastor of fhe
First Christian Church, officiated.

The bride Is the ulster of Mrs.

Green and has a host of friends in

this city. The groom Is a resident
of Big Spring and Is a dependable
and energetic young man.

Congratulations nnd best wishes

are extendedthesehappy young peo-

ple' by their many friends.

MISS ARTHUR HAWK HQNOR
STUDENT IN FRESHMAN CLASS

Miss Arthur Hawk, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hawk, of this
city,' passedall of the requirements
for ".honors" in tho Freshman class
at the College ot Industrial Arts at
Denton recently. Out ot a class of
about 600 girls, only 33 girls receiv-

ed honors, Miss Hawk being one ot
this number.

We aro proud of Miss Hawk and
this distinction she haswon Is also

a credit to our high school.

PICTURE-O- F MISS LILLIAN
SIIIC1C IN STAR-TELEGRA- M

A picture ot Miss Lillian Sblck,

daughter ot Mr. and .Mrs. Nat Sblck
appeared-- lp tho Sunduy issue of the
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- Mies

Sblck. Is valedictorian of tho grad-

uating class ot the Big Spring High

Bchool, '27, and e for the
four years work la 01,8. Miss Shick

was also valedictorian of her class

w.hon sbo came Into high school,

four years ago.

DELPHIANS GUESTS OF
COFFEE MEMORIAL CLASS

The Dolphlaa Chapterwere guests
ot the Cotfeo Memorial classat their
regular monthly meeting and socIJ)
hour on Tuesday afternoon and onI
ot tho most delightful meetings of

tho yjr Jt proved to be.
The class,reporter was unablo to

give an account ot the party this
week but a full write-u- p wjll appear
next week.

Herald wt ad get reattKs.

TWO WJJKKS BIBLE CLStf
SVARTH MONDAY, MAY to

Rev. T. ,W. Currie, I). 1).

A peml Bible Course will bo
Bturted Monday at the Presbyterian
Church in Big Spring and contlnuo
Tor n period ot two weeks under tho
direction of Rev. T. W, Currio, D.D.,
president ot Austin Theological Sem-
inary.

Bible Study for men will be held
each evening oclock; and
Bible study for women each after-
noon at 4 oclock.

You will find these services in-

spirational, spiritual and-- education- -'

al. and aH'are cordially Invited to
attend,

Dr. Currie needs no introduction
to the citizens of Big Spring as ho
won many wnrm friendships on a.

previous visit to our city, and those
who attended,his Bible study classes,
last year will not miss them this
time. He Is a man of wonderful per
sonality, on Interesting speaker, so
you are going to be ns others, like
him from the start and1 enjoy' his
Bible talks.
J; Dr. Cnrftfl'i3 Texas born, Texas

raised and Texas educatedand is onn
ot the great Bible scholars ot tho
Presbyterian Church. He represent
ed the Presbyterian Church of tho
United States In the. World Confer-
ence of Religion held in Stockholm'.,, fc V. .1 - rW.M f H....J

Sweden In' 192C;,and.also represent-
ed the Chorea ia the;WootenAlli
ance-- of Presbyterian Churches" at
Cardiff, 'Wales', iri 19251 He has
held Blblo courses,in many1 of' ,the
largest Y. M. C". A. ot this country.
He is chairman,ot the Program Com-

mittee, of the Presbyterian Encamp-
ment nt Kerrville and handles U
correspondence.

Remember th general public
invited to attend this spec-

ial Bible Course, Ono and all will
be tendered a cordial welcome and
wo are sure you will bo benefitted
by attending. - Mako It. a point to
altond tho first, ,Blblo study course
next Momlnyvnlght and wo are sura
you win aitenu roguiariy meru-afte-r.

Dr. Currie knows tho Blblo
and you will certainly find lila talks
inspiring and helpful. Be sure to
"hear him.

SISTER OF J. II. D, BOYDSTUN
CLAIMED BY DEATH APRIL 2S

Mrs, Nannie H. Dickinson, aged
86 years, 13 days, sister of J. B. D..
Boydstun ot this city was claimed by
deathat her home in Addlngton, III.,
on April 25. Mrs. Dickinson leaves
a family of eight children, twenty;
five grandchildren and thirty flva
great grnnd children. This is tho
last sister of Mr. Boydstun. Of a
family of eight children ho is tho
only one living and he was tho
fourth child of tho family. On Mon-

day, June $, Mr. Boydstun will bo
ninety years .old. He Is unusually
spry for this ripe old age and wna

down town Thursday, and callod at
the Herald office.

MARRIAGE lACENSKS

W. O. Queen and Miss Allno
Goocb, May 21.

DamnsLerona and Patricia Rod--

requcs, May 24.
Victor Willis Buckley and Fannlo

Gilmer, May 26,
Howard K. Sharer and Lllllo Boll

Daveo, May 26.

BHEARER-DAfE-B

Brother Claud S. Wlngo, pastor
ot tho First Christian Church, per-

formed the ceremonywhich united
Inlmarrlage11. K. Shearerand Mies

Lijlie Bell Doyee, both of Brown-woo- d.

The ceremony was read in
the pastor'sstudy at tho church,

i

Miss Ruth Jobob of Wichita Falta
Is a trained nurao in the home of
Bro. and Jars. Claud B. Wingo. Hee
patient, Dotty JeanWitfgo, who has
beea iuHo 111 this week h reported
to be alewiy improving.
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JORDArf

12.50 A YEAR OUTaTDH COUNTY
gi.OO A YEAR IN . COUNTY

entered as second class stutter at
the Postofflco, Big Coring. Toxas,

underAct of Congress, May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Frldar. Mar 2T, 1127

NOTICE TO TUB PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection up mo
character, standing or reputation
of nny person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which rny appear In the
columns of this paper, will bo
gladly corrected upon Ita being
brought to attention of the editor.

Torrential rains In Loululana con-

tinue to add to the flood damage
Along tho Mississippi. Large areas
of farming land ar Ixilug covered
by the flood water.

This lu the neason of the year for
tax assessingand wo mnot he an
generous as posaiblo in listing our
property nil our schools, city and
county need the money to properly
maintain their activities.

A number wcro caught
In the hail storm south and. oast of
Dig Spring last Sunday afternoon
and many auto tops wcro damagod
by tho big hall stones which fell.
Somo say they saw hatlstonosan big
jw your fiat.

"We must rid ourselvesof tho Idea
that big things arc going to como to
Big Spring without any effort on' tho
part of the citizonshlp. We can lot
things drift, or we .can lend a holp-in- g

band and promoto growth and
development.

A citizen who hasmado practically
everything, he possessesin his homo
Sown should hare tho local pride to
do somethingto aid tho community to
grow and thrive, but t&ere are some
so selfish that they will not turn a
.hand for community upbuilding.

Pat your boy at some worthwhile
"task during vacation If jroa would
wish him to, avoid trouble aad evil

--associates. Most boys who hare the
.real stuff In them had rather work
thia Idle around the streets. "Ah
Idle brain is surely the devil's work- -

' sshop.

'Every little cloud seemste briag
ra severe windstorm this year. It's
just,as well our farmers had" aot
Blasted, since tkerled,aad ieaaij.we.
are had lately would havewhipped

'the young plants short off. Per-
haps the wind will take a' vacation

--after we have had a htg rain.

Jf we can't build needed office'
"buildings, apartmeals, etc., we
should get togetheraad make some
Inducement for outstee capital to
ome in and provide same. Moat of

our folks want a lead pipe cinch oa
setting two dollars In return for
everyone Invested.

t tVe were expecting the announce-
ment pf plans for a big swimming
pool to be given out before now.
Some of our citizens were planning
on such a proposition but they must
Tmve changed their minds. It ap-

pears as, though such a project
.should prove a good investment.

Some day the Big Spring Park
will be Improved by the State of
Texas and made an attractive place
for visitors. This two hundred acre
park, donated to the Stato of Texas

y the membersof the City Federa-
tion, can bo made Into a oantitul
park with a small expenditure, of
money. ' . ''

A cold storage plant whoro eggs,
butter and meat products which are
produced in this territory could bo
kept until prices wero right, or the
products are in demand. Is tho big
need in this city, Wo must provide
same if wo expect tq make poultry
raising and dairying profitable tor
our folks.

We certainly 'pullod a bono' when
wo failed to ralso a pot' for uso of
tho United Cbarltlofl 'Association,
Tho business.district Is boing workod

"ayBtematlcally, day after day, by pro-

fessional "moochera." Most of us
kick-i- n a dime or a Quarter Just to
get rid of thesepeats. This Is about
Hhe worst thing wo. could do as It la
ran'encouragement for others to visit
Dig .'Spring for easy pickings. Somo
organization such aB the United
Charities should handlo all charity
cases an organization in a position
to make Investigations which would
enable them to ferret out the crooks
and notify other communities to be
on the lookout lor thorn. There are
thousands of tramjw and crooks,
.afoot aad la autos,eresslag the con.
tinont UvBg oa th talks who work,
This buachhad ratliar beg ,ar steal
thaa work aad the aumber Ja due to
Increaseas long as the Aady Qumps
in every city and harnla are willing
.to feed them,

MORK liOrAlTY FROM FANS
AND MESS" KICKING NEEDKD

Big Lako must have some honcst-to-goodno- as

bnsoball fans. Why, the
business men of tho place donate
from E0 to 1100 each month for
tho support of tho Big Lako ball
team. A total of 11,200 per month
has boon pledged for the bala'nco of
tbo tho season.

Just Imagine tho Big Spring team
asking for 81200per month or oven
81200 for tho soason. A whole flock
of supposedfans would drop dead.
And yet we have tho worst bunch of
grouchors in the stato. Thoy expect
tho'" membersof Iho local-- tcamwho
work six days eachweek to play aB
perfectly as the members of other
baseball teams who do nothing but
play ball or practice throughout the
week. ''.

If tho membersof the homo team
dependedon what thoy rctelvo from
playing baseball, to cat, they would
have to ndopt the diet of a humming
bird.

Somo of the fans will contend that
tho Big Spring fans havo not" been
asked to contribute. Perhapsnot
but they were asked to buy a plank
or two to help complete the baseball
park and said park Is not yet com-
pleted. It scorns somo want a team
hero that can hold its own with sal-
aried teamsbut when It Is suggested
that they contribute something to-

ward that end they lose Interest in
the proposition.

Many a time nn extra player Is
neededbut there is no fund for pay-
ing tho cost of securingsuch a play-
er unless tbo members of the team
waive their division of tbo gate re
ceipts after all expenseshave been
mot. And yet you will hear the
croakers say Why don't they send
for to pitch a game, or
tako placo? Oab of the
main reasons being that the Big
Spring fans are short on helping the
homo team but long oa criticism.

Hero's the proposition, if you don't
like the way the present team plays
why don't you and the rest of tho
dissatisfied fans join togetherand
raise a fund sufficient to employ aa
entire team.

Aa long as the members of the.
home team continue to play their
beet the majority of the fansare go
ing to be for, them. It hi aot expect-

ed that they' win every coateat aor
that they play aa errorless game ev--

We believe that they will
give' as better aad cleaaerbaseball
than any bunch of salaried players
we eoold secure.

Two eclipses of the moon and
three of the sun, as well as the re
turn of several periodic comets, are
among the astroaomical events slat-

ed for '1927, saysPopularMechanics
Magazine. Of the eclipes. only one
will attract much atteatloa. It oc
curs oa June 29 and will be visible
la England early In the morning, the
first eclipse seen there for two cen-

turies. Juae IS, aa eclipse of the
mooa will be witnessed throughout
the United States, at 3:13 a. k
easternstandard time: the mooa
will be completely hidden by the
earth. The other eclipse of the moon
takesplace in Decemberbut will not
be visible in the United States.

More man lou.uuu persons, a
third of them school children, have
been killed aad .more than 8,000,--
000 sent to hospitals by highway
accidents In the last five years, ac-

cording to the American road build
ers' association. That's one of tho
reasons why wo are strong forthe
enforcement .of. the traffic regula-tions-ii-

do not want any of our
folks killed by reckless auto drivers.

Some of our folks aro inclined to
resent the faqt, that Dig Spring doesJ

not put. out, more ''hot air" In the
news columns of the daily papers of
the state. Thoy are seemingly not
aware, of the fact that this kind of
advertising, if so It can bo termed, is
hurtful rather than helpful. When
you must get out and muko a show
to attract attention'we should got a
tent.

The fellow who pays ao taxes can
tell you just exactly bow the city
affairs, should be conducted, aad
likewise, the guy ,who never pays a
penny toward .the support of the
Chamber of Commercecan make a
soap box orator ashamedof himself,
when bo gets started, telling what'
tho O, of C should do.

With everybody roaching after
the" grapes aad ao one willing te
tend the grape vines you can bet
Borne are going to get. left. It's the
same, with city building All should
be willing to help BustMhaJrcity for-

ward it all are te reap the bswefltc
of a greatergrowth,and preeeerKy.

If we can kaeakeUtJtre,there's,
every cbancetowla. Tfceee, is assur-
ance that oil' development will be la
progress in our county for maay
years to come.
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World's
LowestPricedCarswith Supreme!
Beautiful FISHER BODIES

Chevroletis theonly carin itsprice
class offering bodies by Fisher--bu-ilt

asonly Pishercanbuild, and

&j styled as low-price- d cars were
?'..; , neverstyled before!

i. Bodiesby Fisher are everywhere
s "acknowledgedto representthe
;f highest order or beauty, luxury,

and and neverwas the$ .:?" rr consideredexclusive the-- v, supenontyofTishercraftsmanship. . rsfcaturcstypified

.4 Utigi'jfa.
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more evident than in the Most
BeautifulChevrolet.

Despitethe lowncss of Chevrolet
prices, there is not the slightest
compromise in design,construc-
tionor finish. All embodyexactly
tie principles employed on the
highestpriced cars compotite

nArriv M'

EmpireSignShop
. In Ward's.Basement

Give Us an Order
SatfafacUea aad Qakk Service

Te Best Equipped Shea
U Big Sprlag

Empire Sign Shop.

s

IiETTKR FROM BLANTON
Washington, Dr C, May !, 1927

To My Howard County Friends;
I thank Brother Jordan for space

In his Herald to reply to very an,'
called for attack written by Editor
Kellls of Sterling City, published
May C In the Herald.

When in 1916 I defeated Congress-
man Smith, Mr. Kellls fought me
throughout the campaign, yet by a
handsomemajority carrlod Sterliag
County and 42 othet counties la the
old Jumbo district. I hoped there-
after Kellls would bury spleen.

Kellls did Inform that
when I stopped the practice of Sea--
ators aad Congressmenmailing eat
free garden seed under their freak,
I saved tax-paye- rs $360,000each
year. The Government bought all
these seed fromseedmea, aadat ao
time since this practice was stepped
has garden jeed retailed, at a price'
greaterthaa they did before.

Kellls ridiculed my-- proposal to
build a military-- highway along the
Rie Grande. General Bell( then 'la,
eemmaad of the Hie Grande Coua-tr-y,

approved my prppeeal,,aad ft
was retably estimated that aMsaaU--
ly it weald save this Qevsrameafr
eeteralmlUfea deHarf eakyear.,

repreeeated that JaseheWetrlot
ealy twe 'yearn and thea he Legwl.
tare ehaaged me Into a aew1 dmtrtet
aad gave it of my oouatiea to
eeherf, .CpagreesmaaHudspeth, oae
ocoar moat valuable members liere.

represented Hie Oraade
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country 'ever since, and he, too, has
seen uoiag everyining witnia. aw
power to build this Military highway;

The Record will prove that I ful-
filled! every promise made to my con-
stituents. I hope shortly to mall
you some reprints from Congres-
sional Record which I am paying the
Government Printing office to make,
whlh will prove conclusively Just
how unwarranted,unfair and unjust
this Kellls attack is that waB publish-
ed ia the Herald. I Jhaak out
friend. Jordan,tor thus allowing me
to answer it.

Sincerely your friend,
Thomas "L. Blaa.toa

constructionofselectedhardwood
and All arefinished in beauti-
ful colorsoflustrous,lastingDuco.
All are completely appointed
from coincidentalsteeringand
ignition lock to gasoline
Enhancingtne inherentbeautyof
the themselvesare numer
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the
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. Motorists who la habit
of giving automobile lifts to boysaad
girls' along the highways and biways
aro contributing In a very measur
able degree to creation of a
very serious national problem, says
American Motorist. These boys aad
girls have simply succumbed to the

have left heme
without proper ,aad
without a definite idea of what they
waat te do te, support themselves,

., DOWT WORRY
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OPTICAL SHOP,

Caaalagham

rjitmn

gauge.

bodies

equipment

features distinction previ--

heavy hill-crow- n, one-piec-e

andbullet-typ- e, headlamps

pnly theeconomicsofChevrolet's
greatvolume productionmake
possiblesuch quality atChevrolet
prices --valuesooutstandingthat
comparisonsceaseto exist.'Come

Indulge the

the

age old
the

aidcmonstrattoal

CHEVROLET
SPRING. TEXAS
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'christian ciiimcn "xotes
"if you are riot attending servicer

oh Sunday you are the lostfr. First
'ChristianChurch extends'hearty wol-ee-

to you, Attend Sundayschool,
have part in The Lord's Supper,hear
a good sermon and wo believe you
win fool hotter." Yes, you will llko
your neighbor better. Tho world
Till have a different aspect. You
will hnVa closer fee'lng toward your
maker.

Sunday school Di45 a ni.
"Preaching,morning l'l-O-

Evonlntf, 8; 00.
'Coining Coming ComliiK Coming

A. B. MqRoynolds In a meeting at
First Ohrlstinn Church July 7.

"Mr. MoReynolds Is the tithlnir
evangelist for tho Christian Churches
Of Texas. You money loving, dollar
worshiping peoplo stop your ears.
You will wnnt to hearman and you
W.HT not want to hoar him. He
preaches tho Old Tlnio Gospel and
soine of the points In tluit Old Time
Gospel that possibly you have over-
looked. ,

j ne

More next week.
"Rememberdate, Julj 7.

'1'Jnco "First Christian Church.
v Clnude Wlngo, Pastor.

CHURCH OP CHRIST "NOTES

Bible school 9:45 m.
Preaching 11 m.
Communion services12 oclock.

TBrothor Alfred Collins 'cavo us a
good lesson on Lord's day in the
absenceof Brother Boren.

Ladles' Bible study every Monday
afternoonat oclock.

MSd-we- ek Bible study Wed-

nesdayevening at 7:45.
Brother Batsell Baxter will be

here to deliver tho commencement
addressto the membersof itlio grad-

uating class tonight (Friday).
iLet alt remember'Brother O.

will be here the Urst 'part
of July (to hold a revival meeting at
tho tabernacle. We all want to bo
"worklng-t- o that Interest andwot for-

get thett&tc. The exact date of its
beginning will be announcdHater.

OLD PTODLKR'S CONTEST
AT LAJIESA-rrOKlGll-

T

There UI be an Old t Fiddler's
contest rhald,at Lamesatonlgal, Fri-

day, May ZZ, and old fMdleKS .from

all over Wm( Texas, are tavtcwl to
come afid Aaie part. Mrs. .Clyde

Braaoafcrtatdiargo of tMscoeatest.
A prize ot 410 will be gfvea to the
one judged.tolbe the best fldaier.
Everyone k Jtavited to came .and
take part.

CUlitOl'ltACTOS HERE TO WORK
FOR (ORA E. ESTES

Marian TteK8onf chiropractor
U. San Antonla, ftrlved Satmrday
mqrning to 'take fearge of the yrac-tl-w

of Dr. Ora E. Estes while Dr.

Estea is recoverlag &om injuries re-cel-vd

in an autoaoWleaccident the

first pf thirf month.
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AS TSVTTJtXiaS TO TRAVELING
MEN :TO ATTEND PICNIC

Tbe "West .Texas travelling men In-

vite all g men in this section
to attend itho annual West Texas
travelling anen'a picnic and dance at
the Abilene (Country club,. Saturday
and gatuidaymfght,May 28.

Tbis wfUl be 'one of the biggest
picnics and barbecuesever held in
Texasand no plan(has been left un-

done. This will be a delightful af-

fair and a'pood time Is assuredall
who attend. ,If you:area travelling
man attend (this big celebration In

Abilene Saturday.

Fountaia ipens .
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JESS KluCHTER. WIKNER
IX (GOLF TarjRNAJIEXT

In the Handicap Golf Xoumament
completed Jit the Big .Spring Coun
try Club lastSunday JessSlaughter
was the winner and 'will be in pos
sessionof the handsomeJovfng cup
for one year. The lov.lng cup pres-
ented by R. tC. Sanderson Is to be
awarded permanently to the One

who Is winner Jn three cuccessivo
tournaments.

Jess Slaughtor'fl score .was 199
for four rounds. He had & handi-
cap of 92 abovepar. Fred.Stephens
made low core ot tho tournament,
171; ho had a handlcup of 32

Tbe following took part in the
tournament; Jess - Slaughter, R.
Richardson, Harry Lees, L'h Coffee,
S. D. Ford, G. W. Cunningham, F.
Stephens,It. L. Pxico, Archie True,
N. W. McCleskoy, Sam Weaver John
Northlngton, Wm. CurrSe, P-- F,
Gary, J. D. BJles, Dr. E, O. Elling-
ton, Bob Austin, B. O. Jones, Dr.
M. H. Bennett, Robt. Plner, C. E.
yarnell, L. W. Croft, Clyde, Fox, J.
y. Robb, Robt. Currie, J. F. WoJ-eut- t,

B. B. Fox.

NEAV DENTAL PAULOR8
IlKIXG OPENED HERE

Dr". C. D. Dnxley of Pos has com
pleted arrangementsto move to Big
Spring and open dental parlors In
this city. Dr. Baxley and wife while
here .this week completed arrange-
mentsfor buying a home and leasing
afflce Hpaco. f

The dental parlors will be located
upstairs orer the Albert M. Fisher
department store, adjoining the
office of Dr. J. H. Hurt.

Dr. Baxley hnB been practicing
dentistry at Poet City the past four-
teen years and comes to our city
most highly recommended

BUILDDXO PERMITS ISSUED
'

Tho following building permits
have been Issued by thq City" of Big
Spring the past week.

J. J. Thorpe a.five room bungalow
with bath on South Johnson street;
estimated coat 12800,

A. R. Collins, two room cottago
with bath, in Colo & Strayhorn addi-
tion; to cost flOOO.

W. S. Davles a duplex apartment
of stucco and sheet rock construc-
tion; at corner of ftctt Third and
Lancaster St.; estimated cost $3000.

Marlaad Oil .?o. moving and re-

modeling building at corner of 3rd
and Nolan streets.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jobm Lamr ad
baby. Kmlly Jaae,are again to make
their Mm la B4g Ssrlag, They re-

turned from AwartHe aavralweeks
ago and Mr. Laaiar baa accepted a
poslUoa with, .the I. II. IlamleU
wholesalecompaay In tabrcHy.

WhyPayMore
We know we can save you MONEY ON
AUTOMOBILE TIRES. We handle
the well known

Cooper d Cupples
Tires and Tubes

30x3 1- -2 Tires from $5.75 up
40x8 14-p- ly Truck Tires $100

Y We will appreciatea visit

W. G. Hayden Co.
113 W. First St. Big Spring, texas

Worth Noticing !

m

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, MAY 28

Onegallon (so-calle- d) peaches 65c"
Onegallon (so-calle- d) apples 55c
Onegallon (so-calle- d) apricots.......75c
One gallon (so-calle- d) blackberries . . . t5c
1 5cArmour's Oats 1 Qc
Sevenbars5c toilet soap 25c

lb, BreakfastDelight Coffee !45c
Comeor PhoneEarly for

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS

THE WHITE HOUSE
successorsto P. & F. Co.

"The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"
Phone576

aHaa4BBotMaBMMn0tf

Notice!
BeginningJUNE FIRST our placeof busi-

nesswill be closedat 7:00 P. M. during the

week, and open from 7:30 A., M. to 1 1 :00

A. M. on Sundays.

WolcottMotorCo.

Dr. E, HL Ifeppel
Dsntist

offics ovwm wasr imxam
HATtOKAL BAHS;

BM SWUWO, TMXAM

Big SpringTransfer
tn MeNew k Baaea Barber 8hoa

OFFICII PHONB 32
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAUUNO
B. H, 8JBTTLJW, Rrea. Phoaa 43S--K
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25,000 Population

Predictedfor City

AtnnrlHo OH Man Boca

Futiiro for BIr Spring
CJrowth In Ansara

a Itrigtil
a nig
City

An oU mnn from Amarlllo bcro
Jail week tnado tho prediction that
Ulg Spring would bo a city of 25,000
imputation within tho noxt few
ymrs, lib gave as Ida reasons oil
development backed by agricultural
activities. Ho said this city was
going to make a steady and perma-
nent growth becauseoil development
uap duo to be carried forward In

this territory for many years. Hotel
facilities, office buildings and homes
and apartments for (hose coming to
Big Spring must bo amplo to take
caro or the need If the growth bo
pteadyand sure.

On ncrount of the excellent rail
facilities here Hip Spring hasalready
been selected by the big oil com-
panies' and supply housesas a con-

centration pojnt for warehousesand
supplies. Plenty of gpod water,
Kood schoolsand churches,a health-
ful climato are featureswhich will
proro a big boost for nig Spring.

It is only a- question of tlmo until
gas for commercial and industrial
purposes will be avallablo and this
will cause many small manufactur-
ing plants to locatein Big Spring. A
power line to supply up to 1320,000
kilowatts of electric power; a pipe
line to handle tho oil produced in
this territory are other big things
which giro Big Spring a great ad-

vantage in the race for leadership.
Another big point is that tho citi-

zenship are going to back up the
officers in seeing that tho laws are
enforced. gamblers and
crooks are not going to bo permitted
to take charge, as theysetout to do
in every city and towa where oil de-

velopment Is in fall swing.
Big Spring Is a mighty good little

city right now but tho faomefolks are
unable to visualize its growing into
a. city of 25,000 wtyhia the next few
years.

Just as soon aa Big Spring's new
hotel is finished you will begin to
aote the influx of many men of
means looking for Investments; and
when oil development la resumedon
a regular scale you will begin to

3

m

note not a booinbut a real and
substantial growth.

Big Spring is fortunata, and can't
help but makea real city if tho citi-

zenship do their part.

XAIIOURS AND SMITH GROCERY
BTOItK TO OIEN SATURDAY

Nabours-Smlt- h Grocery Store will
bo opened In tho now Elliott build-
ing on East Third street next Sat-
urday and lb public Is cordially in
vited to call 1Sn them tho opening day

Tho proprietors need nCintroduc-tlo-n

to thetltlzcns of Big Spring for
Will Kabours and Jack Smith havo
served our folks in various grocery
stores in Big Spring during tho past
eighteen years nnd you would havo
to travel far and wide to find two
more llkablo and, accommodating
follows. Jack and Bill havo mado
good working for the other follow so
thoro in no reason why they should
not make Rood for themselves.

They are going to handlo only
clean and fresh goods, mako tho
prices reasonable and give every-
body a square deal. They will de-

liver groceries to all parts of tho
city.

You can bo suro they will appre
ciate tho patronago youaccord them.

Tho Bankhead Market owned by
Joe Cochran and John "Whltmlre
which has been located In tho Bell
Produce store will occupy a space
in the Nubours-Smlt- h grocery. This
firm will continue to give the same
good service, sell only the very
choicestof meatsand will be pleased
to have you call and Inspect their
sanitarymarket They too, will ap-

preciate your patronage.

A No. 2 can Lima Beans for
dimo. The "White' House.

O. P. Miller left Wednesday night
for a visit with bis children In St.
Louis. He is on a ninety-da- y leave
of absence'and will also visit In
.New Tork before returning to his
home here.

We want your
White House.

produce. The

The regular meeting of tho City
Commission was held Tuesday
night but'only routine matterscame
Up for action.

44-F- O. DINNER. SETS,910.80, AT
RIX'S.

New crop honey. Wnlt,e House.

COMING
ALL WEEK
STARTING

, ...JL-is-- '
-'"

Modem Machine

Shopat RossCity

Iaihis & Co. Have Invested $63,000.00
In Machine nnd BUirksniUh Shop

in Field Bendy for Riialmvt

Lang & Co., Inc. are now'
to do any and all kinds of ma-chl-

or blacksmith work for oil
companiesnnd drilling contractors.

Thoyhavca big plantat RossCity,
equipped at a cost of $65,000, with
modern machinery and tools to do
any job that may bo needed In an
oil field. A new 22-in- American
latho, shapor,.power saw, blacksmith
equipment, steam hammer plpo
threading machinery, drill press,etc.
nro all at yonr service,and onyl first
class mechanicswill bo entrusted.
with work you tako to them. This
Is tho best equipped shop west of
Houston, having a 24-in- ch hollow
splndlo lathe which enables Lang &

Co. to turn a box or pin on a stem
and not cut K'.otf ,and weld: which
can bo done while, the truck waits,
making one way haul to shop.

With 35 years experienco in oil
field work Lang & Co. are in a posi
tion to do your work right. Their
motto: "Rush it to Lang Lang will
rush It back," tells the whole story;
as they plan to glvo real service and
they are going to more than Just
satisfy their patrons.

If it is machine or blacksmith
work, stem welding cable tools,, pipo
threading, pipe perforating or any-
thing in the way of fishing tools,
Just hurry,to Lang & Co.

JMr. Lang is sparing no expenseto
make his .shopono of tho largestand
is the best equipped shop in West
Texasand anywork thatcan be done
In any shop In Texas can be done at
the Lang & Co, shop at Ross City.

sirs. l. s. Mcdowell
BUYS BABY GRAND PIANO

Mrs. L. S. McDowell last week
received from the Ross Piano Co. of
Fort Worth an "Aeolian DuoAut Re
producing Piano," style the "Petite
Grand." 'The case Is a beautiful
contrastof two-to-ne woods.

This baby grand piano Is (he
latest thing out.

44-P- O. DINNER SETS,,f10JM, AT
RIX'S.

mMWHrnmMmmmmMmmBMi

Monday
? r

o

MAY
30th

On Lot Next to Blanck's Garage,Main Street

Merry MadcapStock Co.
Under Auspicesof,

Big Spring Fire Department
15th - SuccessfulSeason- 15th

BES3

12-Pie-ce Band and JazzOrchestra - ConcertDally

HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN ACTS
. - - , . .

SpecialScenery Rememberif you don't bringypurgirl to the
show someoneelse"will Electrical effects The show that's
different with 30 peopleatpopularprices ShowRain, or Shine.

COMPLETE CHANCE OF PROGRAM MGHTLY

I 4:A, Wifttftrj piU adWisiiott nt Wy will be admittes1
LadieSf reeFREE MondayMltlt or two for tW price of o.e

mmmrnsiswb

K2B095ffaHSVSiairassBBass--. wxmmmmmswm bbpsmks fA

t

The State

ap
i

National
Big, Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition asReportedto the Comptroller of the C

' Vpr at the Closeof Business JarC23t 1927

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $483,472.92
. . 140,285.19Commercial Paper . .

Overdrafts NONE
U.S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent RedemptionFund. ..... 2,500.00
Banking Houso and Fixtures. . . . 25.900J00
FederalReserve,Bank Stock.... . . 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances............. 6,928.86
CASH 250,392.53

$968,479.50

IJABIUTHg

Surplus-Earned-.

Circulation?

Deposit Your Money WhereYoii Can G

Accommodations When You Need Thea,

Are PreparedAt Times Gra

Our Customers Accommodations.

ti 1c:j it i Dl Mtoe oi me pcupic 111 auty uouit. i snown

patronage and said confidence is shown in our Bank u
the largest number of depositors and customers, also

of deposits of any in Howard County.

--For Safety and.Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

1 ;; ' j - .' . ti i;.., '

iWe PsyALPer Cent Interest Time
t I .

,'i

SAIiE OF.CHAUTAUfiyA TI0KKT8
MUSfT BK STARTEP SOOlf

Below we prnt the contract for
Chautauquaaad the list of personB
who agreed to be personally respon-

sible for the sale ot thirty tickets
ennabling ua to hare Chautauqua
this year. Big Spring had to agree
to sell 534 season tickets, amount-
ing to ?I600,00,nnd about sixty ojt

our citizens pledged themselves, to
sell tickets,tor this amount.4Chau-

tauquawill be here June 24 and the
ticket sellers,must get o'ut andhustle,
to disposeot their 30 tickets so that
they' will nbt go in the hole. This
Is a personal responsibility and all
that have agreed to self. ticketsTmust
do so or else make them good out.
of their own There, is
a war tax on each ticket, and the,
secretarypf the Chamber of 'bom-
meree has written for an exemption
from this tax. As soon as this ex-

emption is granted tickets will be
put on sale. All, those who have
signed the contractand agreedto sell
tickets can call at the Chamber of
Commerceoffice and secure same,

Tickets should be sold easily as
this year's Chautauquaprogram is a
good one and one that we can't af-

ford to miss, Everyone buy tickets
and tako advantageof this high class
entertainment,

Following is the contract and sig-

naturesof the citizens who agreed to
Bell tickets;

ifae, the undersigned"as parting ofy

the . second part agree to buy anef:
pay for on or before the opening day
of said Chautauquaten Adult &een
Tickets at the rate of f 3, amounting
to ?30 for each of the UBdwatgiiedt

It k further agreed that; we May
take Studentor Child tickets' rath
than theadult tickets prevWed' that
the total amount ot ticket taken is

It Is further agreed that wka
aeh i tfce uMtarslgaWhas pJ

fw-W.- 3 wftrih of 'wwoa tlelMU
tlMt lie to'rlMs4 from thta emrtraM

D, H Heard, M. H. MorrUwi, Jl.
U Owaa, P. 1. BittU, Vox StriM.
,K.MrrJw, H. A. Xobtawm, jTo

a- T, Wation. J. C. Hurt.
p. A. 'Okmim, J C. Miller, Dr. h.
Ttn. A. O. Towler, D. O. Maa&
I. . Ptokte. J, I. pmMiri w, r.
OMk, Dr. , O, BUiMtoB,
frimlr Howe, Otera Lloyd, Wmr
BTMltey, O. ,8, Holmes, Joe B. NmI.
Mra. L. 8, Patterson,tleorge C. Car-to-r.

Mr. W. W. Hatcher, Mm. J. J.

2W- a.
. .

Undivided Profits.

Borrowed Money..
DEPOSITS

' t .

We All To

1commence

,

amount Bank

. .t
6iT

' 1 . 'I i, t ,

poekethpoks.

p

IraDrtrw,

Douglass, Central School; Mrs.
CarterT W, d. ,H1M" C FMera-tlo- n

'by Mrs. L, L, reeaB,,lt. H.
McNew, pora JKl Holks'ee, V J., '3.;
Fahrenkarap,W; Carroll Barnetlj H.
L, Rlx, C, t. Morris, J, V. Creath,
Mrs. Max Welsex, O. A. Brown, Zoa
Hardy, W. Ri Settles, Tf
Brooks, C. "W. CunniBgWiH, "B. Rea-
gan, Frank Pool,;Jl3, Jfl TishV J.
L. Mllner. Mrs.- - Chas.,Bhberly and
Baggett, W. Gertrude'Mc-Inty- re,

John L. Burns, O. A. JHart-ma-n,

J. O. Itorn, Nat Shiok.Mattle
Loatherwood,' RT C. Strain, R"pbe S.
Martin. 1 ',,, ', . ',

ArONDERFUl INSTRUMENT
AT BUSY BEE

Theite is music 1st 'the air quite
fcegularly sine if. il. QnUeyfHsialled
a Vlolano-Virtuoa- o at the Busy Bee
Cafe last week. ',

Thp "wonderful;' instrument ,cpn-sla-ts

of a piano and' 'two' vIolinB
which produce the, volume of a sevea
piece orchestra and renders,, selec-
tions JuBt as musicians'
them. ,, js ,

The two violins are operated by
electriclty tuneand themselyea,
and flixty five mechanical fingers on
xach takp the place, of tlva,
..hm.wm .mwu. Ma bun Ui lUQ fBfc,lA- -
roent was S3QO0 inatalled. '";' .

The instrumenthas,been
as one of the world's'"'eight

greatest.Inventions. . .'. ,
JTUe public Is eordlly.NivKad tee, see and hear thW jpaWactoJ
musical novelty, Ypu, annat''hV
but be dellghtsd lth ihV'lsiruV
went nor .the way it readersMusical
selectteha,. R ,
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hold in the Methodist..:, of Scurry and
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fth Bircoo.

.Smi OP GOD

Olh and Main Streets
;eacno"""""
rhool 10:00 a. m.'
.Meeting 7:30 p. m.'- -

otirt welcome
rtJ iuviiu -
l 8. ,, Doilnr
7coorMain and 10th.

?fBTERNAOLB
laBOnEMInlater '

H WCSl ruuim u.. .
phono usz.

a0OI." T,.ik . m
K:30 p. m.. Ladies Blblo

id-week Bible Study.
WeiCOUiU nc. -T

ninrtdT rTTTTRGH

1411 bcurry uw"'' ti 492: Church 460

u. 11 m and 7:30 D. m.
hchool 9:45 a. m.
bujlasfl. aupu
dj b:su p. m. "'"
meet each Monday p. .

j ST. BAPTIST GMUKUM,

t Third and Gonadstreets
SUMMERS, Pastor
un 1EOS Scarry

ITetephone 706--J

Khool 9:4E a. xa.
dwell, supennieaaeK.
rll a. m. and 7:30 p. b.

meeting each "Wednesday

Be awaits you.

SYTERIArf CHURCH
fkfaln and Filth Streets

L. OWEN, Pastor
nkAMM 4flQ

Ig eTery Sunday.
I Khool 9:45 a. a.

Rnn

worship 11 oclock.
;worshlp 7.80 oclock.

service 7:ao p. in. wea--
isd welcomes Toy.

)PAL CHURCH
Mary's Church

01 Runnels Street
H. BTEDMAN, Rector

IBchool 9:45 af, m.
myer xi a. m.
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Big Spring

Hardware

Company

Phone14

WHEN YOU

WANT

HARDWARE

Deliver

If you want the best in
CLEANING andPRESSING

sendit to '

CAMPBELL'S

v.

CLEANERS AND DYERS

Suits Hade to Order $

PHONE 514

'..

We

IDEAL .

Service Station

W. 2nd A Gregg Phone 371

GAS, ODLS

HORSE SHOE THUBS

Tires Tabes. Accessories

''Drive p andgasat
THE IDEAL."

5

Patronize a Home Institution

Fountain pens..Wo have the
ovfi you like. .,.....Cunningham &

Philips.

CJyda BraaoB of the RIx Furnl-iu- r

find Undertaking Co. at La- -,

was a easiness visitor In Big
Spring last Friday. .

Oaraar Haraeas of Colorado and
Mawy- - Hyman of Hypaa were busi--i

vlaMora la Big 8prUg last Frl--

OARO OF THANKS

W wWi 9 axpreM eur thanks to

w frlMds and IgkUn who r4

of kiadaass during'
sySrlla'aJlhwaa aaaat tf deathet
or lafaat. Wa appreciate all that
yoa dM far

. Joa B. Mill aaa,fawUy,

Sixth Prize Winning Essay.
ELMKR CARTER AND TUB

MERCHANTS OF BIO SPRING

WV RUTH RIGGAN

GeneralDelivery, Big Spring,

Elmer Cnrtor was Just ,n mora
youth when his 'mother and fath'or
died and left him nlono In tho
world. Ho had only a few dol-
lars and a rnnishacklo Ford for an
Inheritance, nut, as is tho way;
with youth, lie started bravoly
forth on his Imttlo with life.

His first stop was to ront a
small farm close In, for ho know
that he could make a living at
truck farming and nqt bo forced
to hit tho rough places of life bo
soon. Tho Big Spring Hardwaco
Company furnished the imple-
ments neededto carry out his en-

terprise and tho Allen Grocery
Company drove tho wolf from hia
door by supplying him with food.

Since the year was an unusually
seasonableone he soon had fresh

J.R.CREATH

NEW AND USED

FURNITURE
MATTRESS FACTORY

.:

Phone 34

ill8 Main Street,First Door

Horth FirttTfational Bask . s

s
Big Spring, Texas''

'j ' (' ,

Big Spring

Wrecking Co.
Has a bigger and better tine of

new and second band part than
ever before. Ask those who trade
with us. Wo ran como Bearer
covering every need for their car
is why they call on as.

Call as when In need and ou

won't In (he leastbe disappointed,
becausewe are experts la every

branch of automobile buslncea,

K. D. CARROLL A. E. HTDEV

BankhcadHighway and Young
' StreetB - Big Spring, Texas

Hit dye. ..Cunningham& Philips.

Mr. und Mrs. John Corcoran nud
children who visited rolattvon and
friends here tho past week-en- d re-

turned to their homo In .Toyab Sun-du- y.

'
William Dawes arrived Sunday

morning from Silam Springs, Ark.,
whero be bud been attending John
B. Brown's College, to spend the
summer yncotiOH .in this city with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Dawes.

LKT US DO YOUR MAULING

We are prepared te da all kinds
of hauling at raaaaaabtaprtaaa. We

will also furnish ye th aet gravel
to be obtains. Seem er akeaa 7.
Maxwell ft Lekiar. Mf

vegetablesfor tho market. A few
parts for tho old Ford, obtained
from the Rig Spring Wrecking Co.
with gas, oil and some accessor-
ies from the Buick Garagoand tho
Ideal Sorvico Station made It Into
a serviceable truck In which ho
carried tho produce to town.

So well did the truck farm pay
Elmer that In a few years he had
bought It for his very own and
had built a modorn homo on it,
fully equipped with modorn elec-
trical 'and plumbing fixtures,
specialties of tho Colomah Elec-
tric Company He furnished the
housewith the vory best of furni-
ture from J. n. Crualh's Furni-
ture Store, where prices are low-
est and qualities aro best.

After tho homo was completed,
ho Bet out to hunt for pleasure.
First, he purchased a Whippet
coupe from tho McNow Overland
Company; then ho Bought Mary
Baker, a former classmateand a
"kid sweetheart." Ho had al

'Permanent
Waving

, IN THE LATEST MODE

910.00

Hero you will find true expertsIn
tho art of pcrmnnont waving, well
versed in nil of fashion's newest
'dictates for tho coiffure.

OUR SERVICE INCLUDES

PermanentWaving
Hair Coloring
Water Waving
Facials
Shampooing ""

Manicuring
Marcel Waving

VOGUE t'

BeautyShoppe
MRS. KIRBY MILLER, Prop.

PnONE 147

Modern engine modern chassis.

Gas and oil economy.
Four-whe-el brakes lowest priced

car so equipped.

Ease of handling.
Narrow pillars clear vision.

Horn, spark and throttle controls
at steeringwheel.

Exceptional power la'proportion
to weight.

Wide rangeof flexibility.

. .caterof gravity.

Oversize tires.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
Tho surestsign of worms in children Is

paleness,lack of interest in play, frctful-nes- s,

variable appetite, nicking at the
noseandsudden startingfa sleep, When
thesosymptoms appearIt in tiroo to give
White's Cream Vermifuge A few doses
drives out tho worms and tho little
oneon tho road to health again. White's
Cream has a record of fifty
ycarsofsuccosefuluse. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

W. D. Graves, brother of "Lofty"
Graves, arrived last week from
Stephenville to make his home In
Big Spring. He has accepteda posi-
tion at the T. ft P. shape and has a
place aa outfielder en tke T. ft P,
baseball team,

Star parasite rawover...It will
reaiove your ehtekeasef iasects.
Cuaalagaawft' Philips.

ways thought her pretty and sho
had no thoughts, hut flattering
onesof him.

Tholra was a short but rather
happy courtship. Thero Woro dln-ue- rs

at tho Busynee Cafo, thea-
ter parties, dances, and Joy
rides galore. At Inst sho said tho
fatal word and soon they wcro
wed lie bedecked in a splc and
span suit from Campbell's Tailor
Shop, and she, Hkowiso primly
dressedand fuitlmr enhancedby a
permanent wave at the Voguo
Beauty Shoppo and n bride's bou-qu- ot

from tho Couch
and Floral Cnnij).in.

After a honoymoon tour
through tho northern states they
betook thotnsclvcH "to tho farm
home, determined to boost for tho
Big Spring merchants wlib had
helped them so much in tholr
early dayB for thoy realized tho
value of friendB ltko theso, who
are friends in need and friends
indeed.

COLEMAN
do your

ELECTRICAL

and

PLUMBING WORK

Plumbing and
Electrical Supplies
of all kinds s

Your Business Appreciated
r f t -

L. E. Coleman
Eleotrie & PlumbingCo. f

PHONE 51

East Third Street on the hill.

WlfiKiimnni mm

Snubbcraon front springs.
Adjustable steeringwheel.
Worm and gear steering'.
Light weight single plate dutch.
Force feed lubrication.
Metal and oil-tig- ht typo universal

Joints.
Generous proportions of vital

parts. crankshaft,bearings,etc
Interchangeable Chadwlck type

bearings.
Anti-frictio- n thrust bearings oa

king pins.
Alloys valves valve lifters re-

movable from tho side.
Integral fan and water pump

shaft.'

sMw ' erlhiEGll C
'WolOysvO'yos'liimdl F&qkb MoHoir Caura

BIG S& MHE, TTESAS
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Vcrmifugo
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Greenhouse

?

Shelby J. Smith returned Monday
morning from Ennls where ho was
called by tho Illness and death of
bis mother.

Mr, and Mrs. T, K. O'Keefo of
Fort Worth enrouto to El Paso,
where they will visit relatives and
friends, spent last Friday in this city
visiting her mother. Mrs, Thoo
Schulz.

Mr. and Mrs, George W. Tamsltt
and Mr. und Mrs. Bon V. Whlto-boa- d

of Dallas enrouto on a motor
trip to San Antonio and points on
tho Oiilf, visited Mrs, Steyo Tamsltt
and othor relatives and friends In
th8 city last Thursday and Friday.

OUR FOUNTAIN KEEPS FRIENDtt
, CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS.

Couch

Greenhouse

& Floral Co.
JSJM

Mrs. Dovo Couch, Owner

OUT FLOWERS, FUNERAL
'

DESIGNS, POT PLANTS

"Flowers for All Occasions"

Vegetable Plants in Season

Phone329 1206 Gregg St,
Big Spring, Texas

. Clean and Sanitary

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

BUSY BEE CAFE
L. L. GULLEY, Proprietor

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

8pe4alizing in

Obieken Dinners

Phone481 Big Spring, Texas'

DON'T ASK US

Ask thoso who trade with us

then yon will see tho ad-

vantage ef buying at

Alien GroceryCo.
EAST TOB2D STREET

Always a CompleteLine of

GROCERIES

FRUITS

VEGETABLES

PHONE 615

rarr,

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician wi'L toll you' that
"Perfect Purification of the Sytor.u
is Naturo'a Fopndatlon of lVriev-- x

Health." thy not rjd yousclf u
chrpnlc ullntenta that iitj undermin-
ing your vitality? PurJy your en-

tire nyetcm by taking a toroujrfu
coarseof Cnlotnbt, onco or twice
week for severalweeks and aoa how
Nuturti ruvntds you with hwilUL,

Cnlotabs uv the crett of. uKE
VKteJi purifiers?. ct a fnnily pncj:-- r

re, cont;iiiiiiiif full dirOons. 0dy
a cu. A, my drntr rtori. (Adv.

Ask your doctor about our-- pro-- '

BcrlptJon dupartsaent.. .Cunainghan .

ft Philips, , .

Herald want ads get resalta.
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LOANS
We are in themarket for loans on Big

Spring home, and anyone interested in
building will find it advisableto communi-
catewith us. Our loans are re-paya- ble in
small monthly installments like paying
rent.

ABILENE BUILDING AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Box 1450 Abilene,Texas

Keep Baby t
Healthy

He8 sureto gain, if he
has pure, fresh milk
daily. Start your
youngsteron the right

VK1W F AJ1

road to health,by orderinghis milk from us.
Our dairy herd haspassedthe tubercular
test,andall milk is handledunderthe most
sanitaryconditions.

WE Deliver Twice Daily r
PhoneUs Your OrdersFor Pure

Milk and Cream

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY

PHONE 319

jpJwjfM

nm

m

Above,cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof, 7,500 squarefeet floor space,
locatedon R. R. track andthe safest,best
protectedplacein Big Springfor

STORAGE
'of merchandise,household goods or other
property. BlanketFire Insuranceonall con-
tents. Storeyour idle goodsandhaveease
of mind. .

GENERAL FEED STORE
In connection with the StorageBusinesswe
operate a feed store. All lands of Stock
andPoultry Feedsin any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
it

i
Call us for hauling. Wehauleverythingand

. also operatebaggagewagons. Your trunks
or other baggageput in depot01s TIME.

JoeBTNeel
Telephone79 Telephone97

First Street, Corner of Nolan
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

'wwwwwwt
Herald Want ,Ad get results. Try them. J

Just How It
Happened

K CLARISSA MACKIE'

Coprtltlt ) ,

I 'J SL'EMED very queer Indeed te
Violet Reed, to" be In one of those

basement book shopi downtown In
Njw York yet there she was,n busy
clerk behind the narrow counter.
Here, In New Tork VIoM was earn-
ing her own living, going to and
from the small Long islnnd towa
whcie she lived.

It was rather on exciting lire for
George Reed's pretty daughter,
though she knew nobody In town ex-
cepting her employer and fellow
clerks.

)
The former, 'Jeremiah Peas-lea-s,

was an otd man with the quick-
est mind and brightest eye that Violet
had ever seen. She liked him, though,
for his absolute honesty and square-
ness. She was glad to be there
among tho books and with the other
girls who worked In the shop-- There,
she could quite forget thnt slle had
ever known and loved a certainyoung
mun last summer,nearly a year ago.
He had gone homeand she had'never
heard from him since.
' It was a beautiful day In May
when Violet heard his voice again la
the little bookshop I He was speaking
to Mr. Peasless and his tones

a throb of Violet's heart.
He was oBklng for some very rare

scientific work.
"I am sorry, Mr, Wade," Mr. Peas-le-ss

was shaking his bead. "But we
have only the second-han-d copy It
has been much thumbed, of course--bat

It Is good rendingJust the same."
It wouldn't do at all, Jeremiah

I want It for rny own library it must
be a new copy."

"I can get you a new copy,"
"Very well, then, pleasebe sure to

bold It for met"
Then, he was gone and Violet came

out of her dim corner.
"Please take this order down on

your book, Miss Reed, and after,
wards, perhaps you would like a

, breath of fresh air. I wunt some
body to search the book shops for a
brand-ne- copy of this book that
Marcus Blade wants to boy."

"Of course 1 shall lie very glad to
go," said Violet, and she hurried tel
pot on herbat and wrap. She looked
up at the sky, and saw that It was
blue, Indeed, and somehow, Just be-
causeshe had actually heard Marcus
Blade's voice after almost a year1
she was thinking about him as she
harried down the street, wondering
how It bad happenedthat a man out-
wardly so tree aad fiae should have
courtedher warmly, sincerely,atl that
wonderfulsammer, aad then . gone
away wlthfcaVa word of farewell

She fennd'lhe desired book, Itf the
fourth shop, i ' ' i .

Violet had beenoverjoyed that ''she.
had bees able te 'buy the coveted
boot, and when the velum was
wrapped, she paid for it, aadieft the
store. As she left the doorshe found1
rein outside. ''

The wet sidewalk was ta prove
disastrous for Violet Reed. She
turned the, corner briskly, collided
with a tall maa who also turned the.
corner from the opposite direction,
and force of the contact sent Violet
sharply back, so that she slipped aad
felt while the big book skittered
acrossthe wet walk.

"I am very sorry I hopeyes are
not hurt," said a familiar volqe, as a
pair of streag haads lifted her te
her feet, and brushedher off, then he
looked down into the girl's uplifted
(ace, and his own whitened.
,'Vloletr he gasped. "Is It really

you?"
She nodded, while she straightened

her hat,, and looked about for
book, And there It was!
boy was holding It up.

small

O. thank you!" exclaimed Violet,
and .she

her

gave mm a4 generous sura,
ireus lifted the book, and

tucked under his arm, He walked,
along beside Violet now, in the old
way, carefully helping her at the

' 'cross-street-s,

' "This Is heavy readingfor young
girl he Jested. '

"It your own book.I" said Violet
sed then she explained the circum-
stances.

It was at the entrance te Peasless'
book shop that ho said something
very Important to tho tromhllBg girl
at'hl side. He .mentioned the letter
he had written to her year ago ask-It-er

her to marry him, Having re-

ceived ao reply, he had simply takes
It ,fer granted that her answer was
"Kn and had swiftly gone home with
his 'Wasted hopes.

"I never received your letter!"
'claimed VleteU

"I pat it la our rustic letter box la
the orchard."

"I have aevr looked there1"

Then, look, tonight, sweetheart.'
Tell me. darling, what would hav.e
bees yew answer?" he whispered.

Tbe'Ieek In her brown eyesand her
treatbUag UP told him, and she
nedded. and turning, darted late the
she, white Marcus hurried after her
carrying his ewn book.

That sight Marcus was with VMet
when she teok Iter leisurely trate
hewsysrds he was with her whesi
she west Iste the orchard toward the

tsee. The beloved tester
P - WSwS TSSjSjSls"BjSj VbbSbbV

s, iti helUpr pUeeaadai-t- he

neperwas dsmp end M
frees Mlture, It was ptehsly

and Marcna, enfoldedher as
MS strong arms njiiie sue read"),' t I rp-'ll- trur-,-'
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June1. Oil at 468 JeansonSt. lp
WANTED

WANTED Would llko to scouro a
furnished hqHse by June 1. At least
fou rooms and bath, or moro. Ad-dre- es

.M G. Bruser, Goliad St.
lt-p- d.

WANTED An
rcss. Apply at
Hoiise,

oxporlonccd wnlt- -
T. & P. Eating

ltpd
WANTED fcy a middle aged lady

housekeeping In a mothdrJesB homo
or nursing. Apply at" the
Herald office.

WANTED TO RENT three
lour room houso, unfurnished. Per
mancnt renter. Call at 407 John
son strcot. ltpd

AND FOUND

FOUND I havo some money that
was found. Owner can securo samo
from mo by tolling amountof money
and for this notice. E. A.
Long Chief of Police.

Tarrant

MISCELLANEOUS

HEMSTITCHING If It's Hem-
stitching you want done, see Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. "46tf

calt
Tarrant

LOST

paying

For Constipation, Rheumatism.
Chronic Indigestion, and Diseases
caused by Impurities of the Blood

i

V or

&

Stonincli. Llvar mill Illiiflrlur
regulator, satisfactionguaranteed.

For by
CITY DRUG STORE

Phone 490 709 Main St.
3G-2-

YOU aro Welcomo at tho Rock
Gate Camp, cast cntranco to Big
Spring. Rooms and garago by day
or week. Shower baths,community
kitchen and laundry. L. E. Coleman.

board and ROOM Meats sep-
arately Or with room. Sunday

a specialty. Tolephono 595.
Mrs, W. w. Fisher for reservations,
or call at St. ltpd

SUNDAY MEALS I am prepar-
ed to glvo special Sundaydinners;
also regular board with room. Call
Mrs. W. W. Fisher, telephone 595
or call at LancasterSt. ltpd

mTTstm.-i.'- tty mvmimil ,
V it-- J rnuiuuiiArn xivt iiiij nuia
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each. Enlargements, one dollar
each. Bring your photos to Miss

: r housewith E. M. Loudermilk, 1000 East TMra
twill m vacant aireei, jbir ow-i.- y..
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ed by metes and bounds as follows,
te-wl- t: Beginning on the S line of
Sec. 42, also pa north lino or

43. .Blk.32. TownshlD. One

section line for.. . . ... tjii. .. : z mi....tne Beginning oi ioe nurveyi iuouw
18 degreesWest 380 feet to a

stake aadV stone mbund; Thence
North 7.7 degrees East 7G0 feet;
Thence South 13 degrees East 380
feet to appoint in; section line where
Beall Street connects with section
line: stone mound for corner; Thence
South"?7 degrees West 760 loet to
the blace of beglaalng. (The prop
erty as above'(ally described, tho de-

fendant hasamequity therein valued
ll the Bum of S1.9D0.00).
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Mia eouHiy, I win oner tor sate ana
sell at.public auction, for cash, all
the right, title and Interest of tho
said Barbara E. Bauer In .and to
said wepertr.

at

--jDated at- - Big Spring Howard
Coaaty. Texas, this th day of May,
rA. D: lt27.

FRANK HOUSE,
Sheriff of Howard County, Texas.

MADAME FAY

fdiHm and Psychologist Reader
i- fOne of- - the greatest mediums of

the southwest , is in our city for a
weesierBO. gh0 locatesoil by Just
Walking on your - groiind, Advice
gireiioh all lines of businessdeals,
lave, arrtago,In fact all the of fairs

Ca'tt' oh herrt means your sue.
ces.reone can doulit this gifted
wjnan. 8hex neyer falls. Sho nas
advised 'presidents and noted busi--

BessiaeB,
. Bhaeap Teuslte the separated,
teach yea now to win the 'one you
toys? V

8e 'ktr early and avoid delay.
UssmMms'-'IS- ,' 3, and $5; Full lite
rMUMac . ' WyomiBK Annex, loo

wry sereel'. advertisement.
'isriag' this clipping with you, It

aieajyrlyM oa a full life time road--

4&
MbW J. t. ROBERTSON1 DEAD

.. fasBfal 'services tot Mrs, J, U
UlrbNsa, 75 years, 2 months, 5

days, Vere held at thi Eat. Third
BtraatyBaptJst Chares Wednesday

Orsaa ej Na
osloek sjr'Bgr. W. D.

Aacala. J.Roeert--
oi m son saaaaaftaway at Mocfl. Texas,
R attl.a WrtJv flnndav. Mav 22.jZajar jzt: rr.zr.. x .

ar - nMNHM wr !

ea tka tDia atty oa tha. srsatac aassaaaer
M Bar-- tl. mmmmlmim tmm, hl4kL . Bk was

sakBA 1t ss aBasaBsauBSBs sfv T r " j

aaaiSLl? 4 ta at ia the Masonic css4ry
H. H . t.:.l...J .In '"

S ta

A

'"

25

ia

M Wk .rJtm mfmmv, "
aargjr ix ma of August iaai yr,

Ta laaaasid Is aarrlved by, three
Mrs. Aaaia Flyat, Mr.

rows sad Addis MeDoaa1,

a4 two mm, Bea and 7essRoart--

f

son, all of whom vera here to at-

tend the funeral service.
Hoartrelt sympathy is extended

the bereaved onos In the loss of
tholr precious mothor.

Once Upon
. . Time

By AD SCHUSTER

(Copyrlilit.)

A ND then," the little girl snt with
a her knee"? under her chin and

tr.e light of romance and roihanclns
wan in her eyes, "and then there was
a clatter as of liorsea' feet on the
paving outside. It wus It was the
prince In a golden chariot, come to
take little Mary to the picnic at the
castle."

So the story went on for Bonnie
Lawr, plain of feature and modest In
dress, had the trick of' holding her
audience. When she saw tho fairies
and the lands of splendor she was no
longer the skinny Lawr girl. Her
brown eyes become soft and sheheld
her chin high. The clrclo tightened
about her and Nnthan Cromwell, of
the freckled face, wasclosest It was
great fun, more fun than floating a
raft In tho creek, when Bonnie Lawr
got "to seeing things."

After it was over and the girl had
gone home, to the poorest home In
Mltiden, she thanked Iter stars ruefully
:kut bhe hud an Imagination. Always,
In her play, she listened for the clot-- 1

tor of the horsesand the coming of
the prince.

Jasonvllle was planning its spring
festival. The governor" was going to
deliver a speech, thostfver cornet
bandwas to play, and severalhundred
school children' In marvels of home-
madecostumes were scheduled to exe-

cute maneuvers on the green. The
little town fluttered In excitement a
month ahead.of the datebut when the
time narrowed to a week, and thena
day, nothing else was worthy of con-

versation. Hadn't the merchant's
agreedto lock doors, and weren't the
church ladlesgoing to serve ice cream 1

On a little home In Elder avenue a
sign proclaimed : "Miss Bonnie Lawr.
dressmaking." There behind thewln-dow-,

waiting for her prince, was a
brown-eye-d woman of somethingover
thirty. She was the Bonnie of old do-

ing her best to pretend that Piatt
Peters,assistantat the garage,was a
prince and that the automobile he
would presentlysteerto the curb wasJ
a cnariou riau. as amemoer or ine
"committee on conveyances" had
agreedto see'that Miss Lawr reached
the picnic grounds. As he was mar--'
riedr very fat, ad sasokeda vile pipe
It wasso difficult te picture him as the
prince, the Bonnie sighed.

Then it was the limousine cameup
the street. Bonnie'simaginationmade
It hers but her mindtold ber it would
go by without stopping. The limou-
sine drew up to the curb and she rose
frightened. It was a beautiful car
with a uniformed chauffeur who had
alighted andNvas opening the door.

The man wh6 walked up to her door
wore a high hat. It was the first Bon-

nie Lawr had ever seen. la tho pic-

tures such men were either landlords
or United States senators. Thinking
that he bad made a mistake and that
she must explain the dressmakerwent
to the door. ' '

"Miss Lawr," the magnificent stran-
ger was bowing, "I havecorse to take
you to the picnic, If yau will let me."

Bonnie could only nod. The com

mittee on conveyances had found thts
surprising substitute for, Piatt Peters.
As In a dream sbe walked to tne car
which was such a one as she, bad
pever seen. The' stranger could see
she was radiant

"And then, and then," he was saying
softly, "there came a clatter of hoofs
In the court, and"

"Nate Cromwell I"
"Bonnie I Don't you know I have,

been looking for you? Do you think I

didn't mean It when I said I would
be successful some dayand come back?
Bonnie, I went bock to Mlnden, and
you were gone, No one could tell me

where." .
'"But Nate, I didn't think you meant

.It. I thought you had forgotten. You

were no more than a boy."
And so she rode to the picnic and

when tho crowd shouted a welcome
mid the silver band began to play she
had her secondtsurprise. This mug-nlllccn- t-

roan, this Nate Cromwell of
thoJitgh hat. this man who bad Just
kissed her, was tho governor; The
iirtlp dressmaker'sdream had come
truv.

Need Another Deluge
t

It seemsa pity," Mark Twain once
said, "that Noah aud members of his
fapilly did uot miss the boaU"'

Tills stuteuieiit was intended as a

Joko," adds Kd Ilowfe, "but there Is a
good deal tnrire than a 'Joke la It. If
,SoMh and members of his family hod
not found safety In the ark, the nu-

llum race would havo ended with the
lood Up to the tine; of Nash, the

had ucted In such fl foeUsh way

liu i the Uril decided It wsb bent to

n.n)j' ""'m' 'r,,e cednts of
,ih urn no" dlng tH3 better. So It
. a pity N'U aeer of

lit family did not ulas the beat,"
upier eKiy- -

Kach's"l,lWK d aetrl
IaljieTed ta JT tqfssjc flu
;7-dtiss-aat,

tore,pofmm tn, rr.M, at
BUCb.

r
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Two Day Only !

STARTING
a

Wednesday,June 1st

A Stupei4ousAdventureDrama in the

Ben Biirbridges
GreatPicture
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see neverseen and

Eat what yoa want without fearof
'

Biliousness, sour
stomach, heart burn, gases,

cramps, colic, etc.

STOMACH AND UVEU
REMEDY

A real tonic and system
) 1.25 per bottlo

Sold on money back guaranteeby
& PHILIPS.

30.-13-t.

Y

Company
ROOM t .

' JWest.Texas.National

Raak BalldiBg

For good, sheaf kaaUas; see er
abeaa 4S7.--J.

Traasfer,Plewfas;, Garbage
Wsrk AH BJa4s

WWCJt ,

i
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Mrs. A. M. By'sas retaraadThurs-
day meraiagtsasa a several weeks
visit la Dallas aad DsatisawHt rela-
tives sad frieads.

BB.PG. DDT

RIX'B.
tim, ?T.a,at

W

UnexploredJungles
Wildest Africa!

Corilla
Hunt
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WOOD'S

cleanser.

There's a question as to whether a

man who insists on belug callod
"Colonol" just becauseho parts his
hair with military brushes, Is goofy

in theBi,rret or torpid In tho tur-uI- d.

But wo bellevo he'd mako no

mistake by securing our estlmato on J

his lumber Not only
do wo quote rock bottom hut you

can depend upon tho excellency of

tho materials wo supply.'

CO.
Good Lumber Friendly Scrvlco

001 EAST SECOND STREET

Mrs! Jbhn Pike and daughter, Mrs.
Whitney,' left Monday morning for a
visit with relatives and friends in
Muskogee,Okla., St. Louis, Mo., and
other points. '

II, L. Price left Friday raoralhg on

a businesstrip to Dallas.

as1C. DINNER 8ET8, f7.0O, AT

RIX8.

'

One thrill
follows

another '

like,

riun

--
i!!f-'7".
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Treading path Livingstone began Stanley,
Rhodes Rooseveltfollowed Burbridge wrestedfrom
Africa miracle entertain whole world!

thingsyou've before, perhaps will
again!

ALSO SHOWING

OUR GANG COMEDY

INDIGESTION
constipation,

MMjfto

CUNNINdJIAM

FoxStripling
Land

NOTICE

of

thrills

You'll

specifications.

COE AND PARKS
LUMBER

bullets

gun!

Tanks

SBBfeBSlfuBfeiv'iftal

We maketanks any
kind all sizes for
storage,water,cisterns

PhoneUs Your Orders
WE GUARANTEE

OUR WORK

v
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Tamsitt & McGinnis

Mrs; L. Boll left Wodnesday
eyonlng for a visit with her children
In California, Her daKhtor, Miss
Jennie Bell, who recently underweat
an operation for appendicitis Ssjt
Francisco, is recovering. Mrs. Bell
will spend the summer with her
daughtor and two sobs therst
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Service
YlkARS

STATEMENT

RESOURCES ;! ;

Loans and Discounts 'iWT.Sf$o32t633.29.

U. S. and OtherBonds tS!VU 84,600.00
House,Furn. andFixtures . . fr?P.1 20,000.00.

OtherReal Estate. , 2,397.45
RedemptionFund .!..'..
FederalReserveBank Stock . 4,500.00
CASH :. 241,799.18

TOTL, $9,88,329.92

LIABIUTIES
CapitalStock........, i". T. . : $ 50,000.00
SurplusandProfits;. .,.W& .'.." 121666.46
Circulation ..-.,..;..-

. 5"Q;006;00
DEPOSITS . . . : . . .... 766,663.46

V

ColdsCostMoney
25SJT

aawa enswp.ewtsauJiBttivtn .

FORTDnf
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DR. PIERCE'S
GOLDEN

' ABDtalm. LtauWotTafcleU.

RKV .W; a ASHFORD
MKKTINO AT .GARDEN C1XT

Rpv, W-- C. Ashford of Abilene,.
Texas, bold a great meeting in Gar-
den City tinder tho auspices of the
Baptist Church of thai city, and It
continued one week with greatpower,
Ten. souls wore saved and they came
from families of several different
denominations. God graciously sav-

ed three grown people after the
service was dismissed, the last night
of tho meeting. Two came into the
fellowship of the church by letter.

Brother Ashford knows how to
preach the truth, and how" to hold
the audience spellbound. He dIc--
tured Heaven and Hell so vividly
that It made the sinner tremble. We
praise God for sending one of Ills
men to our town and. we want Bro,
Ashford back with us.

Brother RIchbourg, pastor of the
Baptist Church, and Brother Nor-
man, pastor of the Methodist Church,
did a greatpart in making the meet-
ing '

a success. 1 ,r
Just before benediction was pro-

nounced nt the. close of tho 'meeting
Brother RIchbourg naked the audl-enc-o

to give BrotherNorman a 'Love'
offering, which amounted to $7 G, '

Brother Ashford was given an 6f-erJ-

of $250 for his great service.
Reported.

$988,329.92

RESOURCES MORE THAN $900,000.00

MEDICAL
DISCOVERY

FORTTOSKING PEOPLK
Tbe best of workers get out of sort

tvbea tho'liver fails to act. They feel
languid, half-ek- k, "blue" and discouraged
and think they arogetting lazy. Neglect
of thesesymptoms might result in a sick
upejl, therefore tho sensiblecourse is to
toko adoseor two of Hcrbinc. It is just
the Baediciae neededto purify the system,
and ' restore the "vim and ambition of
itealtJa. Friee 60c. 'Bold by

CUNNINGHAM ft PHtUrfl

HEADACHES
Tpar eyes are probably the cause
see Dr, Geo, I Wilke, Registered

Optklaa, for a free examlnatloRV

hi ; I i
WIS 8AVJB TOD iyK.I

OVKR gHk(AR-CAKIIHAq- .. ,
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

I

23,

TOTAL

TWliNXYrf

MARCH 1927&:

Banking

2,500.00

J
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Don't BeEmbarrassed
By Skia Diseases

ue Hoc Star Soap to elcaaa Ae ttICCiea Dint. Uen 1M Bill- - SUri Hinu-rl- r

Jt peactrauatbe akin, Villa oat the serm.
""f ?H,? once, ina restorea
caaeatea mams: condition. Eczema,Tet--
ler or cnciwd Maadt, fottoa Uak. Kiworn,. Sore itered Fctt'Suntmrni
Sfcln Sorefall fit thee hare' yielded to
itaiwonderfd. fcaower. 60c aadJ1.09j wwi , .,r
T r.z

r

. j;d. BILES

.r ?A1 TALKS ' ' '

The PsycMlofgr of Druas
By leeley Peacock,Ph TJ-- '

To understand, the meaning of
dreams It Is necessary,to consider
that every personhas a dual .person--
ftlltv anil An' iflia tnatafnit'iuf ttAA. nf......,,.... . .. .UB.VBD ...wiwv.oirefour "persoHalltles, each f uhc--
tlp'nirig, ldsiei.iirilly of ua .oilier,
Usually; one pfler the other; but
(onietime two pineonalitles may
Uijtctton coneummuy,as two per
sons may occupy the same, room at
the .same time Without communicat-
ing with each other, or without
knowing of tho presenceof the other.

It is, necessary,, to coaslder first
the complex organization of the
mind, or minds, providing for the
cohbcIous'mind and- - the unconscious
mind, called the subcpasclous.Short-
ly after birth .babiesare unconscious,
yet they are alive. Children live,
largely" In the subconscious, So
do animals. The subconscious life
depends on the sympathetic nervous
system, while' the, conscious life de
pends on the central nervous system,
upon which intelligence aad.learning
depend, In babies life is maintained
by tho blood circulation, by respira-
tion, by digestion and elimination,
by the lymphatics, and by the gland's
of Internal secretion all under the
direction of the sympathetic nerv-
ous Bystem. Such babies are not
conscious because the central nerv-
ous systemdoesnot function or regis--

jT'Jnxtt mnttt 1 mil 'lluttiv laavnlii.
iflhlnir. feeling, is In the stihcon- -
.' ' '

lous, even in the caseof adults:
.

itherwlso we would be runnlne on
high all the time, would be burning
up with cxcltemont, and tho human
qrganlsm would booh end its short
life by 8hortcifciiltng of the wires
or fey Interference of; tbo two nerv-
ous systems, the central and the'
sympathetic.

Children, and adults too for that
PAatter, jspend their lives largely In
fantasies,;In reveries, In day dreant--
tng, In mke-bollevln- g, in Imaginlsgs
ui. 11U11UIU5 uuites in mu Hlf, (JIWHI
imake up our wishes, hopes, ambi-
tions, desires, and, become the sub
nppscious content of our dreams
during sleep, for they are not Met.
ft is natural and healthful to grati-
fy our desires aad to fulfill wr
wishes, but, If we fall, then we Vary
them' In the subconsciousto get rii
of them, for. riving with the --

gratified jn the eomsctous ml4
would be paiafHl. However, wheat
burKid. they are not de4, bt

,!

"fl"

asleep, That Is, they sleep while we
are awake, but they areawake while
we Bleep. They won't down.

Dreams are wish fulfillments al--
ways related to (he past, and never
prophetic. We can dream about
only what we have been thinking
about or wishing about. We realize
in .'dreamswhat 'we failed
when awake.
significant aad

to' realize
'Thereforedreams-ace

snseeptibievof later--
pretatioBPecockNews Service

FOSTKK'S WBATHBR
Washington) May, 21; Average

temperatures,May IS to 25,-v.w- ere

expected to be below normal for
North America; average precipita
tion for thlsperlod"was expectedlto.
be above normal;, storm fprc for,
'this, period to Increase, becoming
severe near 17 and 22," ForecaStsof
general averagesfor a period should,
not be construed to meanthat 'the.
entire period will be stormy, cqld or
wet, but that. the.period,-- taken as a
whole, wU result In these averages.;
Storm force "of this period is expect-

ed to culminate In severe Btorms
centering on 17 and 22, with storm
waves thafare.expected to cross con-

tinent, .reaching 90th meridian on
these dates. Storm waye crossing
continentduring week centering on
22 is expectedto causesuddentem-
peraturechanges; a warm wave pre-
ceding storm center, and a severe
northern cold "waye following storm
center. This condition threatens
severe storms in southern great cen-

tral valleys aad cold waye in north--'
era latitudes and mountain country.
Heaviest precipitation of this period
is expected to occur In east-centr-al

great central valleys and northern,
Pacific slope sections, but May pre-
cipitation Is not to be aa heavy as
was March or April.

A storm wave ot moderate Inten-

sity is expected to cross continent
during week centering on May "31;

this storm center'will occur duringa
wave ot above normal temperatures
and bolpw normal precipitation. A
period of rising temperaturesis ext
pected to begin near May 26. and U

keep average temperatures well
abovo normal well into June.

OAKMACK'S FouimrHOUfS
"will bay all, of year

and hides.
ijenttry

Pays,highestcash prices.
39-t- f. PHONB 78

HKADACaOMT

Your eyes are prBly the eaves
Dr. Gee. h. Wllke. Jtegtetese

Ontielan, for a free anamination.

- When yea have
WiHf K ta thaBast 8We

. ci

,

.

Market. We yay tha htokmUmim
hat arieea. t
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OOOL Of AT OKI Of OBs
t0JNTAIIM. , .OVhXDtfiHstAM
PaflUDPU. . '

iwrn

iprovwl UnKcdfl Intwnatlonai

SundaySchool
f LessonT

(Br nnv. r. . mtzWAtbr, n.D.. db,- -

Mowlr Blbla liwlltut ot ,Cblco.)
itV HIT. vtrnWwtrtr Unton--t

PETER

Lessonfor May 29
UNDAUNTED

CUTION
BY PERSE--

I.E3SON TErr--A- ct JJ17-4-J.

OOLDKN TESXT V"OUKht to obey
Ood rather thaw men. Acta 6:J..

rUIMAJlY TOPIC3 Pater Shbwa Hla

JUNIOU TOPIC Pter SpeaKi
Brnvelr for Hla Ixird.

INTERMEDIATE AND BBNIOK TOP-

IC Standing Firm Under Peraecutlon.
YOONQ PEOPL.H AND ADUt,T TOP-

IC Tha sourceof Courage.

The vindication of the housesof Ood

against the hypocriticalnetof Ananias
and Snpphlra had a salutary effect
nnon tho neonle. The hypocriteswere

deterredfrom, Joining the church, but '

true-henrte- d men nnu women were an
the more attracted to It, even Identi-

fying themselves with It So great
was the stir In Jerusalem thnt even

the sick folk were brought where but
the shadow of Peter might fall, upon
them. ;

I. The Apettlea In .Prison- - (vv.
17-18-).

The marvelous success which ac-

companied the teaching of the apos-

tles wus too much for .the Sadducees
to endure. Their jealous wrath was
arousedto such an extent that they
laid the cruel hand of persecutionup-

on these witnesses for Christ Cain
was Jealous of Abel; Joseph'sbreth-

ren sold him In . slavery becausehe
was the favorite of Jacob. ' Saul was
Jealous of ytd when the women
ascribedgreater," glory to him.

II. Tha Apostles' Miraculous Deliv-

erance (vv. ,10-21- ).

1. The Lord sent an angel to open
tho prison and let the prisoners free
(. 10),

There aro "no doors, nor bolts capa-

ble of shutting out God's angel.
Z Thoy were commanded to go at

onco and speak,to the people, (v. ,20).
The messagethey were toi deliver

was tlie "Words of this Ufe." Most
ljkely this mean?eternal, lfe through
tho death and resurrection of Jesus
Chrjst

,8. Their prompt obedience (v. 21).
By daybreak theywere, teaching'in

the temple.
III. fhe.ApoeUM tried (vv. ),

Tu The.meeting of thecoanetl (v.21).
In the early morning, the Jewish

cenacil was convened by, the' high--

driesti, Their-perplexit- y (yv 22-3-).

The ,ecer, waa 'fmt. , te bring the ,

prisoners,batJe,when.thy,.ca8iete.
the 1' ,lt, was" empty."" ' Thle. new
greatly perplexeathe ceanclli -

"8. The apostles again arrested(w.
;25.:)t a

'When one camewith, the news: that.
the apostles were teachingIn the tea--.
pie, .ollieers were dispatchedto bring
them, before, the council. They re--.
trained frpm ,the use of violence be-

causethey feared,the, people. "

4. The "apostles questioned(w, 27,
28). .

The tttuuclt. demanded (ft them the--1

reason for not heeding the charge.
which tln'y hud previously, glyen fiat
they should not teach any 'more In, the
name of J.esus,, This persistent testl--1

tnony the officers Interpreted as 'an,
ieffort to bring the guilt, of Jesus'blood
tapes, themselves.

5. The apostleVanswer.
Peter boldly replied that" they were

BBder 'obligation to obey God rather
than men. He further told them that

ey were guilty af the warder of
Jesus Christ ana teat uea naa, raieea
Jesus from the deadand exalted Hun.
to he .a Prince' and a Savior to give
repentanceand remission ef slnsie
Israel, and also that He had made the
apostles, with the Holy Spirit; wit-
nesses"ef these things.

-- IV. The Result (yyi )..

L They determinedto km the apos-
tles (v. 88).

Peter's stinging words cat' te the,
quick, bat their desperatewickedness
filled theat,with murderesshatred In-

stead of moving them te repentance.
They coald not answer, the message,
ae the only way was to kin their

2. Gamaliel's coansel (vv. 84-39-),

lie advised neutrality,-- assuring
them Uiat If it be a work ef men it
would come to .nought, bat if. K be .of
Ged they coald net overthrow It be-
cause they weald be engagedla. the
hopeless task ef flghtlng against Ged.
' 8. The applies beaten (v. 40).
While beeping Gamaliei'a advlea,

they vented their rage by beatlag the
afteetiea aad eharglng them net te'
speakm Christ's name.

A. The-- behaviorof the afwtties (tt.
U4B). " h
Tey departed with heart fall efJy that they were ceaat4warthy to

aaCer for the name ef Cbriat Thar
eentlaeed te preach Jeeas Chalet hj
.yaWec'aaa to private, '

A"UvWadlWt
4a avlte heart watoh

traatslflat aw ht
alt aaxlaiy ty eaifMy

v atfaltaa hai; eiaf ta ssaah tsv

few haaary far It-Se- h-Z.
'
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OF EACH FILL
incriEcu&uFAm A CAR J&k
FORTHE WHOLE FAMll

Becaiweit is soattractive,dependaU1
safe and casilv onerafprf nu.. n i

is continuaUy referredto a, anffi'1
carfor wooen '

KMIKA t i CA atnar . 12- -. 1 . ':

formance. it deliclits fr cnu..j ' s,

erationof the teens. r'-,-.
Because it is so sollrllv nnr... .. .

andreliable,so thoroughly excellent
so thrifty in operationand so lone of

Jfe, it representsboth wise selection.
and soundinvestmentfor thpn
Father,mother, sister, brother--h
suitsthetasteofeach,fills theneed of
all, andOldsmobileSix has ook,
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LONDOS TllICKS HIS OPPONKNT.

kB. s ''til

IJllly IiOiidos

Billy Londos the crafty Big Spring
favorite clearly demonstrated his
isupor strengthand science In defeat
ing Bull Smith of Indianapolis, Ind.i
the Hough House Hoosler, in a f!n- -

Isli wrestling match at Clyde MUler'a
skating rink arena last Monday ove--
ning before one of the largest
crowds ever witnessing such exhibi
tions. Smith came into tho ring
somewhatof a tiger man nnd started
roughing tho local hoy right and'
left.-- and secured tho first fall In4

eleven minutes nndpleven seconds,
with a-- Japanese doublo toe hold,
which caused tho local boy to pat
tho' mat to overcome tho pain and
release of this torturing hold as thls:
Is one of tho most dreaded holds
known to tho followers of tho mat
game. Londoscameback strong and.
tricked Smith into his favorite hold,
tho, body slam arid secured the sec-

ond fall 'in four initiates of real"
rough and tough wrestling. Smith,
leading with, his rough, tactics, Lon?
dos used his favorite flying mares
all during the se'eond and third per-
iods and both men kept the crowd
cheering during ,the match by their
.wonderful exhibition of science and
skill on the mat. Londos tuifl Smith,
came to the ring both stwlth the
determination to securo the last fall,
Smith biting, scratching and slug-
ging' from the Bound of the boll.
Smith using body sclsaqrs,toe holds
and flying head locks and Londos
appearedto be somewhatgroggy, left
Ssilth under theimpression that he
was allln. only to lead his 'opponent
lato an aeroplano swingsand.after
swinging, the "Hoosler around wind-
mill style several times releasedhim
sending him clear across the ring,
leaping' upon him and applying a
crotch and half Nelson to securo the
final fall 1 in seven minutes and
thirty seconds. This match gave
tbe fans more thrills and sensa-
tions than ever witnessed on the
local mat and was in line with Match-

maker Faust'spromise to the fans to
give, them one good match after an
other one. Londos has madea num-

ber of friends, hore and Faust is
soarchlng the country over in order
to secure a tough opponent for him.

The boxing preliminaries koptthe
fans at a high pitch at all times and
the local youngsters are developing
into very clever boxers. The wrest-
ling preliminaries wore greatly ap-

preciatedby the fansand camein for
Its shareof applausefrom the crowd.

The semi-fin-al was full of thrills
and sensationsand found two of Big
Spring's boys fastly developing Into
real scientific boxers. Doug Thomp-
son und Juan Garcia1 wont' four two
minute rounds of real, give and take
old fashioned boxing, Their exhi-

bition was clean and, very clover and
was indeed a re'ul'surprlsoto their
niuny friends. "Whilo no decision
wus rendered in the ring tho vo'rdlct

of the crowd was a good draw. Both
boys showed plenty, of speed and
scionco and in spite of tho fact that'
nolthur YorG ln condition for'thlij
exhibition gavo an exhibition that
would havo beon n credit to any
topnotcher. These' two boys will
bo trained and put into' first class
condition and will ,be matched again
in about two weeks, Faust was
warmly congratulated by the many

fans for tho bhow hp gave the fans
and he promises to stage a bettor
one next Monday. Several ,ot the
boys' have already lined up for next
week's card and tho fans will see
niontv of gloves flying in next
week's show.,

J. V. THI.TTOKT KECE1VK8
J?INM JKBSBx" BULL CALP

J, F. Thlxtoa oiTeday of this
week receiveda flae'Zwrwy bull calf,
.which lie purchasedfor 1126, D, F,
SlKoads, secretary f.ot the Jersey
Cattle' qiuh ot Te and wh? was

fir ta assist la Dairy Py a Big

Spring two wek e, Wctd this
fine animal for rt Tbwvefl- -

We understand that Dr, Tj M.

rniUns has had bluepxinU drawn,for
a buslaww bulldlag to ha ereeUd.on

hU lot oa KunntM ntrtt, adjoining
W. 0, W. vnmw jbm tw

irif f ' VJJV, r "'iT'T'Tf; v w" Sjf
L. iS4fl I

wmKAr r.i i.',r .'
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With William HainesandSally O'Neill
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Jondayand Tuesday
iU May 30th and 31st

A whirlwind romanceof the great grandstandAmerican game
BASEgALL!
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IT'S A RIOT!

--,

Oh, what a climax ninth inning, scoretied, and "No Hit Kelly"
atithe bat but this rookie found baseball triumphs easy com-
paredwith the.waysof a girl!

,y . . .

A modemsheik'shilarious adventuresin baseballand"love. Ro-
manceandruns in the fastestand funniest film ever!

What 'Brown of Harvard" wasto football, this pictureis to base-
ball. You can'tafford to missitl

z alsoshowing .

'

;t'FoxNewsand a Good Comedy
k

l Continuous Showing 3:00 to 1 0:30 M.

our hal m moommifiTcu- -

KS CABINlWa, MNDB SATflROAY,
iWtli. IP TfOU WAKX A. RKAL
BARGAIX, OOUK AMD BUY. RIX'S

J, H. Heilnjr ( SUrltoc "City has

to
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.John Lamar Smith returned Mon-

day from Dallas wkero he had been
attending Metropolitan Business
College.

Itoger Qaltemera, W. L. McColU- -

r

Hurvoy L. Rlx antfson,Lewis Rlx,
left Monday morning for Lubbock,
where Lewis wilt undergo an opera-
tion on his noso.

"Ltfty" Graves left Tauntfay
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Thrills laughs spectacle of
drama theseare tho things that
go to mako "Slide. Kelly, Slltje" ono
of the outstanding picturesof the
yenr.

The now Metro Gnldwyn-Maye- r

play biggest baseball Ptory In the
history of th Bcrcqn, nmlcoinbig to
the 'Lyric thoater next Monday and
Tuesday. May 30-3- 1 Is unique. In
tho flrstlplaco, tho director,Edward
Eedjrwkk, tllmod the World Series,
took its crucial plays andwore them
into a dramatic background for his
story. Thousands ofyelling fans in
grandstands; tho nation's two fore-
most teams at death gr)psr.this is.
the beginning or postulate of the pic-tar-e.

In this is woven an lntimato story
ot American baseball; tho story of

young "busbcr" who learns to
pitch, makes the big team, becomes
a star, gets tho "swelled bead"
thereby and then learns tho great-
est lessonof life.

It Is just life Itself told amid the
surge and thunder ot the greqt
American game. 4

William Haines, who played the
hero of "Brown of Harvafd" was the
logical man for Kelly, His whimsical
Junior and inimitable portrayal do
much to makethe picture what it is,
and Sally O'Nell makes a Very
piquant heroine.
. Harry Carey is seen In ono of the
most romarkablo rolesof tho picture
as the veteran catcher, preceptor and
patron of the boy from the country
team. It is a sympathetic rolo that
calls for tho most skilful acting;
Carey makes ita living thing. Karl
Dane as the" lanky pitcher haB a role
that will be rememberedas long as
Us "Slim" in "The Big Parade."
Eileen Sedgwick and Dane do an
Inimitable piece of comedy.

Dorothy Sebastian, Paul Kelly,
'Warner Richmond, Guinn Williams,
Junior Coghlan, all have roles they
till admirably. Among the profes--

clonal hall players in thcf'plclure the
best actors are Bob and "Irish" Meu-it- cl

and Tony Laxzari, of theYankees.
enltatcl ns member of tho cast. Ed
ward SedKWlek, of "Tin Hats" fame.
Is (he director.

CIlATTKIl THIRTY
Mr x Iran filon Ilulldlng Fund

Conclusion nnd Dodlentlnn
negun in May, 1926, the climax

of this building effort is reached In
Mnw 10ft? At IhU wrlllnz. the i

plan is to open tho houre for public;
worship Sunday,May 29, the dedica-
tion service being at 3 p. m.

The pastor, Itov. D. Ruiz of San
Angolo and other visiting brethren
will hnve charge of the service.Rev.
Itulx is expectedto arrive In time to
make definite announcement of his
program in the various churches
Sundny morning nnd any American
people wishing to nttend tho dedica-
tion service may feci welcome to do
80.

$200 has been borrowed to finish
the hoiiso for which the treaBuror is
personally responslbfe, Voluntary
donations therefore will still be
gratefully received nn'd n complete
financial statement will be publish
ed later on. v?

For the present --with: Inexpressible
cratitude to God. and to all tho good
people who havo made this conclu
sion possible, I am humbly and sin-

cerely. His yours, in Joyful service.
Mrs. S. H. Morrison,

Mission Treasurer.
'P. S.: 1200 Spanish Scripture

tracts donated by Mrs. Helen Gould
Sheppardand $50 "worth ot Spanish
Bibles and testaments: paid for by
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Read will be on
hand Snnday for distribution among
the Spanish speaking people who at-

tend the dedication service.

EAST THIRD BAPTIST CHURCH
How do you spend your Sundays?
Remember that the East Third

Stredt Baptist Church will be de
lighted to have you In our services,
The visitors and newcomers of our
city will always have a cordial wel
come at oar church and to become
one of us. The;paBtor will speak
on the following subjectsnext

H a. m "One Hearted,Men.'
8 p.ra. 4The Comforter." ,

Always a welcome for you.
and bring a friend.,"'

G. O. Summers, Pastor,.

Frank J. Burks of Dallas, Land
and Industrial Commissionertor the
Texas i. Pacific Ry. has notified
C. T1. WatsoB, secretaryot the Dig
Spring Chamber of Commerce, that
he wilKaselst Big Spring in every
way possible in her efforts to land
new industries.
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TRA.VSfrKfM OP OHj LEASES,ETC.
B. C Mann to R. L. Cook, N 1-- 2

of NW 1--4 ot section 43, block 33,
tup. 2N.

I). A. Hoover to Magnolia QJ1 Co.
NE 1- -t ot NW 1-- 4 section 88, block
20, W. & N. W. surver.

Born Roberts lenscd to W. W
Merrick tf 1- -2 pf SW 1-- 4 section 137,
block 2D, W. & N. W. Rurvoy.

J Ij, Taylor assigns to Republic
Productioa 0. a-- lease on NW 1-- 4,

section 20, block 34, tsp. 2N.
J L. Taylor assigns to Republic

Production Co. lease on NW 1-- 4 sec-

tion 26. block 33, tsp, 2N.
J, L. Taylor assigns to Republic

Production Co. loaso ori NW 1- -1 of
section 13, block 32, tsp. 2N.

J. L. Taylor assigns to Republic
Production Co. lease on SB 1- -4 sec-

tion 33, block 31, tsp. 2N.
Mr. nnd Mrsi Amo Flacho o'f

Brownflcld to Marland Employees
Royalty Co. 1-- 2 interest In tho roy-

alty of N 1- -2 section 24 and W 1- -3

section 2C, all In block 25, II. & T.
C. Ry. Co. survey.

Southland Royalty Co, to Peer-
less Oil & GaB Co. 1-- S of the 1-- 8

royalty interest in section 93, block
$9. W. & N. W, survey.

G. T. Httll assigns to Republic
Production Co. lease on 8E 1-- 4 of
section 30, block 31, tsp. IN.

J. L. Taylor assigns to Republic
Production Co.: SE 1-- 4 section 33,
block 31, Up. 2N; SE 1-- 4 section 30,
block 31, tsp. IN; NE 1- -f section
22, block 33, tsp. IN; SW 1-- 4 sec--,

tion 24, block 27, H. & T. C. survey;
NE 1-- 4 section 2, block 33, T. & P.
survey; NE 1-- 4 section 32, block 32,

T. & P. survey.
G. S. Stewart leases to Marland

Oil Co. all of SW 1-- 4 section 105,
block 29, W. & N. W. survey.

H. M. Barnes assigns to 1. B.
Aultman leaBo on 40 acres out of
SE 1- -4 section 35, block 32, tsp. IS.'

If. M. Barnes assigns to Mrs. Ora
B. Aultmann 38 acresout ot section
36, block 32, tsp IB.

Dlackatono Royalty Co. assigns to
S. L. Clark 1-- 8 royalty in sections
33, 34, 39 and 40 ia block 30, tsp. IN

N, H. Hill nsslgns to tho Amerada
Petroleum Co. NE-1-4- 1 section 43,
block 31, tsp. IS.

N. H. Hill assignsto the Amerada
Petroleum Co. lease on 8 1-- 2 ot sec
tion 33, block 34, tsp. IS.

A. B. 3uneke assigns to Wm. B
Currle" lease on NE 1-- 4 ot .section
28, block 33, tsp. IS.

J. M. B. Gllmore sold to H. D.
Cone lot 9, block 2, Cole & Stray-hor- n

additions
G. P. Link assigns to Republic

Production Co. lease on SW 1-- 4 sec-

tion 17, block 30, T. & P. survey.
C. E. Anderson leases to Roxana

Petroleum Co. N 100 acres ot SE
1-- 4 section 1, block 34tsp.IS.

I
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Anothermilestonehasbeen reachedin
the life of the Graduate.
you arepleasedwith their

them with a "Gift "That
Lasts:" Beautiful Jewelry, Watches,

Etc., priced
low at

Wilke'j

Jewelry and

Optical

Gifts For

Graduates

Show'them
sue'eessby

remembering

Diamonds, exceptionally

Shop
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the Development

Big Spring andHoward County
XU aro crlaA fn announcewith Dride the comnWirm f il . 'I

stallation in our Market and Grocery a York modenji

Up-To-D- ate Refrigerating Plant

a a
a

r resnmeatstnat nic tne

iiH TvC vXftla LHiK. Vax. ( LiJwJVr rVwiiHliV
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W. W. Innes, H. R. Clay, H. T.
Zuzak and J. 8. Prosserassigns to
Exploration Co. of Texas, sections 1

and 2 ot the R. R Wade survey 4n
County; sections 5, 6, 7,

and 8, block 34, tsp. 28; section 1

and the E 1-- 2 ot section 2, block 35
tsp. 28; south 1-- 2 ot section 48 of
block 35, tsp. IS; and section 44,
block 34, tsp, IS.

J. Athans sold to A, W, Samuel
royalty Interest in 70 acres of land.

JesseE. Robinson leasesto G. T.
Hall N 1-- 2 ot JNB 1-- 4 section 42,

Ulock 30, tap. IN; 8 1-- 2 ot NW 1-- 4

seetlon 31, block 30, tsp. IN, .

M. Jabor sold to T, Jabor lots 1,
2, 3, 4, 5, block A, Moore addition.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Masterssold to
Arch Maddoxtlot 6 in block 15 ia
Barl's addition.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T. Alloa sold to
ay0Bd F. Lyons sevea aerea of

land eat of section G, block 32, tsp.
IS.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Talbat seld-t-o

F. Lyons a tract ot laa
east of Cole & addition.

W1R Gartia bought of Ida .

JohasoHlot 4 block 16, C. 4 8, add.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Xeat said to

M. G. Rlggan lots 7 asd 8 la block
IT, Jew Vallsy

Mr. aad Mrs. J. O. Watsoa Mid t
i. B, Xatflff- - 1-- 2 acre of 14 ia
0;s 8. ad4U.

9k ts to the auto tmMk
Uwt, aH BMiat 1m mtt
law' 4 Hmn hy aasji
alma ! K thai ta m
ha taawd aad tltsnii

Ommptr With this orr aad save
mm trnb)

B. A. Loag, Chiat of PsUm,

Mr, aad Mrs, Joha B. Oaatoa el
Hamlla wara'taa weak aad gaasuot
Mr. aad Mm. W. W. Hatcher. Mrs

V, , ' ' --fEWWC

And of

two-to- n

We realized that fii

Spring and Howard Coun.kL

ty wasgrowingandweare;

ready to serve ypu. We1

are prepared to take caieJ

of your needs. Foodsare4

perishable we are equip.'

pea to preservethenvaiHtf

themto you in perfect
condition.

If you arenot Customer,Giveus trials

Barbecue, gravy, brin bucket. Fish,weekly,Thursdays!

generally, spot.

Boost Big Spring ComeSeeOur New Plant OperaHoVj
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SWEETWATER WATER
f

" COMMISSIONER jDEAp
-- Sweetwater, May 2& Roy Bard-wel- l,

54, city water commissioner,
died at his home here this afternoon
after a critical Illness ot six weeks.
He was ed to office this
Spring without opposition, and was
engagedis plans"for a sew $650,000
Impounding dam for sb additional
water sapply for the city.

Bardwell was bora la Gonzales
County, the sob ot H. . Bardwell,
who had extensive ranch interests
there in the early days. He had
lived ia Sweetwater for nearly halt
a century. Funeral services will be
held here Thursday afternoon. He
is survived by his widow, a daughter
aad oae brotherFertWorth Star-Telegra-m.

Mr. Bardwell aad family made
their home ia Big gprlsg a number
ef yearsaad manyfrfoada heredead-
ly sympathise KwRh breav4 TMfe,
daughteraad brother.

State National Bnk it
in veryproproMcondi-tioa-as

shownby sUldv
mntmlaikttiM.

JahB Hem and son: WML toft last
Satordayfor Ohrwtol fr av--
'"- - "wy aaemsg i g o isr.Bflr- -

UeHy. JsnliM,lMMMtiMSam--

mt ad taught Um cums wtM
do him gMd.

Mr, aiad Mrs. & St. Bailaaml'Sr
h '& $mm MttJsNtJP Uiahr horn ta tV3E!Jaw wrina wmIu. Mr. HMtMW
will a fa. aaargau tfc iliilrtnl
work to ha dewa sat taw nrnvtWrd
Hotot.
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Fruits
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Pool-Ree-d Company
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THB STATE OF TEXAS
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Howard County fir
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general circulation, M
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POWWt LINES TO OIL FIKIiDS
poWec resources of tho largost

eleetfk. system in Texas will be
available 1r aiding in tho develop-
ment et Wiwt Texas All fields and
West Texas cities through an ar-

rangement,which tho Texas Electric
Service Companyhas made with tho
Texas Powor and Light Company
and tho West ToxnB Utilities Com-nnn- v.

John W. Carponter. president
and gonornt manager of tho Texas
Electric Servicecompany, announced
Thursday ot las wcok. Tho Texas
Electric Sorvlco Company has an-

nounced plans for extending electric
'transmission lino service in "West

ot

10X08,, and. Is actively 'cngagoU1 In
constructing lines to supply electric
service In tho counties of Martin,
Midland, Ector, Winkler, Loving,
Wnrd, Crane and Upton. The. torrl-tnr- v

served will Include thooil fields
now being developed In the flvo last
named counties.

Tho Texas Electric. Scrvico Com-

pany has!recontly acquired tho elec-

tric ' properties or has established
electric power and light Service in
Stanton, Midland, Odessa, Crane,
Monahans,Py'oto and Wink, and will
generally extend its sorvice so as to
provide for all oil ibid requirements
in ali of these counties. Thiscom-

pany also will sell electric powor at
wholesale to tho West TexasUtilties
Company in such quantities nft It
needs fof distribution In the oil

flotds'nrid elsewhere in Pecos,
Crario Upton and Iteagun Counties.

Tho transmission lines of tho Tex-

as Electric Sorvice Company will
connect at Eastlandwith the exten-

sive transmission Bystem of, "the
Texas Power and Light Company,
,whlcU' serves a territory in' Texas
considerably larger than most States
of the Union, The lines of the
Texas Electric Service Companyalso
will connect with tho Texas Power
and Light Company system In other
sections ot the State.

These two companies own and
operate 'more than 2,800 miles of
electric distribution system and
seVve 250 Texas cities and towns.
The sources ot power for this now

nervlca in the oil fields include the
new Trinidad generating station ot
the Texas Powor and Light Com
pany, which is located in the lignite
fields, and has a present capacity ot
40,000 kilowatts, and also the elec-

tric generating stations at Fort,
Worth, Dallas, Leon, Waco Wichita
Falls and "other places, having an
aggregate generating capacity in
excess kilowatts, or' 266,-00-0

'horsepower.
A study ot the situation in West-

ern 'Texas is also being made with
the vlew'.of developing a largo steam
electric-generatin-g station In the
Pecos Valley if required by the
growth and extension ot business'in
that territory. Transmission line
service is' now being supplied to the
Chalk oil field, near Big Spring, by
the Texas Electric Service Company
and will bo available, in the Crane
and Upton County fields within the
next tew vfoeks. Dallas News.

' PERFUMED SCALAWAGS

If you took as much pains to keep
your word and pay your debts as you

do to clean your nails add"keep your
neck tie straight, you might have a
better standing in the community.
There are men who Are aroful
about"their nersons and particular
about their surroundings who dodge
their, oMigatlo.hs and trump up
claims' against those who sell them;
goods. It is a .gpod thing to bo

clean on the, outside when all is

wholesomowithin, but wo are warn-

ed to "beware ot him who makes
clean the 'outside of the' cup and
platter when the inside W full of
ravening and wickedness. "A good

"name Is better than precious, oint
ment." Don't expect scent on your
handkerchief or wax otf your mous-

tache to hide the kinks in your char-

acteror mend holos in your business
reputation. Sotno of tho worst
scoundrels unjallod are gentlemen
a, far as outward appearance goes.

Ex. m .

MORAL, COURAGE -

Ayeung nan picked up the writer
th4 othr nornlag at a. streetcorner,
and teak him down town. The bus'

Lwfa, t, a well known raako, vintage
et abont 120, decidedly tne

vers'ferwear Thedriver, who held
a . rcweaslble sosltion in a local
wholtsale eatahltahment was appar--r

W ashamed to be seen In

ear, and even offer to
aaj ito m with one who might

erttiftof r tlta .wiulpmopt, Incldent- -

anyjl k,kssckesteemed y woso.
ki asMlAT' Wr ,M well as all who

tefojkjsa, and 1 recognlied as a
' It Am not require ih
WOswstr to predkt where be

k m Mirtil with .we ot
tH'sMsji afrtilk wh roll down town

klgk erissJ earsthat ,aff Jot aau
mm to,.,mi, ,

It' wokslarful what i difference
! a liuie aliower will make.

mon bchool credits
DISCUSSED BY MARKS

Tho Herald has recoivod tho fol-
lowing communication sent by the
8tnto Suporlntondont ot Public Inr
structlon to tho superintendentsand
presidents of school boards through-
out tho state:

"I wish now to discussbriefly tho
subject ot college entranco units fa-
miliarly known as high school credits
Thorp Is a misconception of tho
meaning of Ujobo units nnd Bchool
mon have frequentlybeen forced to
attempt (o sccuro additional credits
against thoir bottor judgment. A
school having 24 units Is not neces-
sarily a bottor school than onu with
20 units. Posslblv thn nun with 20
units is doing bottor work. Perhaps
tho only renl tost ot tho of tlcloncy of
Instruction based upon units would
be in a school having nine months
term nnd thrco teachers teaching
high school subjects exclusively. If
such a school for two years In suc
cessionhas fewer than flftoon units,
Us would indicate work below stand-
ard or lack of equipment. Frequent-
ly, Chambers of Commerce Rotary
clubs, Klwanls and other civic or-

ganizations boast of tho fact that tho
local high school has a larger num-
ber of units than that of the neigh-
boring town. A real school man
knows this is fake advertising. A
high school can frequently be Im-

proved and strengthened more by
dropping some units or courses than
by Increasing tho Jiumbor. Now,

courses should' not be offered un
loss thero Is a local demnnd for. thot

subject. "Crip" coursesfor Indolent
studentsor courses organized to so-cu-ro

additional units for advertising
purposes should not be offered., A
high school may bo top-heav- y ,in, that
more money Is expendedin employ-
ment of faculty than is justified' in
comparison with the elementary
grades. A good high school cannot
bo maintained in a system that em-

ploys weak, cheap, and inefficient
teachers in the grades, at the samo
time requiring such teacherstq have
an enrollment ot forty to fifty chil-

dren in a room. Good high school
work demands that the students
while in the lower grades bo well-ground- ed

in spelling, reading, writ
ing', language and arithmetic.

"May I suggest that you undertake
to inform the public concerning'this
very important phase.'ot school,or
ganization? Educate the patrons
so theywill not criticise the superin-

tendentor the,chqol.board., it .pome
high school courses are omitted
and the school consequently loses
some credits. You cannotafford to
"waste school funds by offering cour
ses to a few pupils, thus increasing
the per capita cost of instruction be--;

yondany reasonablelimit.
"Very 'sincerely yours,

"S. M. N." MARRS, ,
"Stato Superintendent."

MURDERER PREACHES SERMON

"I am one of the best examplesot
what whiskey, lust and sin wHl lead
ono into." Henry Judd Gray, mur-

derer, sentencedin New York to dlo

In the electric chair next month.
Thosoare the words of a, man who

wag a tool In the hands 6f a woman
who does not believe in a God. As
he faceseternity his heartquails and
all his past comes up before him.
Th lury which tried him nnd his
mistress. Ruth Brown Snyder, be

lieved his story on the witness stand
because they could read .more.i sin
cerity In his countonanco and de

meanor than In his words, . On the
othor hand, for the first tlmo in
many years, a Jury,be'lloved a man's
testimony in preference to a' wom-

an's.
If the youth of our land would

onlyVend tho story ot this littla man

and then apply tho words quoted

aboveho would bo ablo to learn how

he came to his downfall. .

As deathstareshim in tho face ho

breathesa prayer to tho youth of the
land, if he himself had taken years
ugo; would also have been profitable

for htm. Road tho burning wordB:

"May tho day como whon people

will clamor and fight to ontor into

churches to hoar Pod's word as they

did lo enter this building to hear
such sordid words and shamo nnd

sin. Would that every man and
woman who Is not Hying in keeping

with the commandments; tako hoed

fromth!s caso and turn to God for
rnriHvencss."

Gray preachedn'sermonin mono

words which has reachedthe eyes ot

millions of nowspaperreadersIn the

United States and foreign countries.

They woro sincerewords.
Would that thoso who heard them

might profit thereby, Dawson

County Journal (Lamesa),

Tho problem of taking; care of

Visitors is a vital one. It's best that
we show thorn every courtesy so

they will have a geed ,w&m te pass
our townoncomingon f

7
Palat in any auaatHy up to a ear

Joad.....CuiroiMba Philipe.
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Whatdoesthe cook-boo-k '

say about canning noV
Cook only k small quantity
fruit at a time In the syrup.
Then the fruit will keep it
shape. Hill Bros, follow a
similar principle of control In
roasting coffee. A pounth

t, a time are roasted so as to
secure uniform flavor and .'

gpodneis. .,'.

tf G9s. v xx

t. xJV. Vsx fs 7
-- t,As vou drink

"'X

your taste revels
in the flavor of Hills

"WHETHERyoa sip slowly HrinE TJ mf f --xflFV
it.down, whetheryou usecreamand JJ J j J1 CCsugaror "take it black", Hills Bros.

'9V

ftu

Coffee thrills your tastelike no other
coffee could. Yes, indeed coffee
.drinking is a new joy when Hills
Bros, is in the cup. Millions in the
greatwesternempire will testify to
that.

The coffees selectedand blended
by Hills Bros, are the finest grown.
And all their rare flavor and aroma
come to you as a result of Hills
Bros.' patentedprocessof roasting.
Only a few poundsat a time in an
.even temperature that'sthesecret.

Ask for Hills Bros. Coffee by

" f

M't!''

WffU

SHKAUING IN GLA8S0OCK
Shearing of sheep In Glasscock

County is in full blast; with no' scar-
city of shearers,who are being paid
10c Dor head, roported Ad Neal, hero
Wednesdayfrom tho ranchnear Gar
den City. E. D. Glllcan of Big
Spring and J4 J. Hubbard woro other
GlasscockCounty ranchmen in town.
Ad Neal is a brother ot JessNeal of
San Angolo.

Ho said that good rains fell last
week over Glasscock County. Ltvo
sto.ck Is in good shape and it is ex-

pected sheep will shear an average
of about eight pounds. Much of the
wool in that section was contracted
early in tho year at 35o a pound. J,
M. Lea of San Angelo and other rep-

resentatives pf Draper and Co., Bos-

ton, wero the heaviest buyorsSan
Angolo Standard.

S. L. Everhart recently purchased
of Bob Hulla well improved farm
ot one huBdred andsixty acres, lo-

cated five miles northwest of Big
Spring.

The man who ean rid fceaaes of
ants will he given a m4al the
housewivesof oar ettjr.
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name and look for the Arab on the
Let us sendyou free of

our booklet, "The Art of Entertain
ing." mail the coupon.

HILLS BROS COFFEE

Money refunded cigars.
Cunningham Philips.

Olio A. Cordill mado business
trip. Dallus tho past week-en- d.

Paint something. .Wo have tho
paint Cunningham Philips.

Mrs. W. O. Millor ot Balrd visit-
ed rolatlvea and friends in Big
Spring Sunday.

Wo tako subscriptions for all
magazines. Courtnoy Davies, Shine
Parlor and News Stand. 3Ctt

A. L. Wnsson-- returned last Tues-
day from Dallas wboro ho bad been
to havo his oyos treated by spec-

ialist.

Tho homo of Mrs. C. L. Knight at
Fourth and Aylford streets(a being
painted and otherwise Improved this
week.

Judgo W. J. Oxford ot Stephon-vill- o,

ono of tho outstanding lawyers
in the state, and for numbor of

yearsDistrict Judge la that territory,
was businessvisitor In Big Spring
the first of this week,

' v.

Fresh frm
the triginal
vacuum
pack. Easily
opened with

hey.
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Statlqnory. .Wo havo what yon (

want Cunningham & Philips., .

Itogors Hefley was hero Sunday
from Sterling City to visit frlonda
and rolatlvcB.

Wo havo tho largest stock of im-

ported tollot articles in WestTexas. ,.
Cunningham & Philips.

C. L. Knight ot Amarlllo spent the--'

past week end in this city visiting;
his mother, Mrs. Inez Knight,

F. M. Burns of Kort Worth visited
V. F. Gary and othor friends in this
city tho lattor part of last week.

Mrs, W. E. Carnrlka who has been
pa tho sick list since last Thursday--.
Is reported to bo getting along nice
If- -

Mrs. Herb Lees and children,
Herb Jr. and Mary Jean, returned
Sunday from a visit with hor par;
ents In Drownflold,

Mr. and Mrs. Noal C, Bennett'an4,
Mrs. Graco Evans ot AbJeno visited
relatives and frionds in this city the
past week-en- d,
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HEARTLESS CHICKEN POX

"XJOW look hcrp." raid IVtcr
Onome to n tncun, Ugly'looklng

cn-atur-e thnt went by the triune of
Chicken 1'ox.

"WliVre," asked Cblckep Vox, "Is
theresonic rlnct where wo- could an-
noy where wo.haven't no fnr'i"

"Deni1 me, I don't menn thnt," raid
Teter Onome. 1itvo you no nenrt?"

"tit counto nrit," mild Chicken Pox;
Vhut good would n henrt do In our

fnnilly? We wouldn't wnnt one nplcce
certainly nnd we wouldn't want one
for the lot of us."

mV4 Qlvt You tho Chicken Pox If I

Could, Peter Gnome."

"Don't you eTer feel ,orry for any-t9- l-

asked Peter Gnome. "Not even
a little acrap aorryl"

"Ho," aald Chicken Pox, "we don't
seaeumeayou will near,of a wild!
aaa of chicken pox which some one

. Well, maybe you thlnk that
eana we're feellnjr a little aorry for

people).trat-i- t doero't ."

"No, no. if you think that, you're
wrong.

"It meana that we,'r, takln a rest
treai all our fun. It ioean't mean
tat we're kAvlog ayrapithy or any-thi-ng

like tht, .. ,,
"BomtVsM we get a little weary

wit all the fan and excitement.,we

"1 wish yoa got, weary oftener,?
awfd PeterGnome.

That'a the aplendldly meanpart e

"tfrCKKEOOOOOOOOOCtOOOOOOOOOOOy

How If Started
By JeanNewton

oeooooooooooooooo)coooxxe
"AS HANDSOME AS AN ADONIS"

THIS phraseused to describe
or the similarexpression,

"He's a veritable Adonis," are quite
taalllar In every-da- y speech We
hyye them fr6m the pages of myth-oTeglc- al

lore, where we find the star
of Venus and Adohls.

Adonis was a mortal so fine and
handsome that Venus herself was cap-
tivated by his manly c)iaras. Leav-
ing her Olympic heights to hear him
company, she roamed the woods with
him, and together theyjiunted ani-
mals. Always, however, Venus
charged Adonis to bewareof the wolf
and the boar nnd the bear,

"Be brave toward the timid," she
told blm; "courageagainst the coura-
geous Is not safe, Beware how yea
exposeyourself and put my happiness
at stake. Attack not the beauty that
naturehas armedwith weapons. Your
youth and the beauty that charms
Venus will not touch the hearts of
lions and bristly boars1"

.Adonis, however, was too brave and
noble to heed this advice. At his first
opportunity he wounded with his
pear n wild boar, and the animal,

thrusting out the weapon, leaped up-
on blm and burled Its tusks In his

a1q, tufclng his life. Venus, aloft
in her chariot, heard the groans of
lier Jeloved nnd hurried to the earth.
Seeing bis lifeless form bathed In
Wood she was beside herself with,
grief, and here made this vow.

The.Bpectucle of. your death, my
Adonis, and of my lamentation,shall
be annually renewed. Your blood,
shall be ctmuged Into a flower,"

And so suylng she sprinkled nectar
m his blood, from which within an

hoai4 there sprang up,a flower, bloody
ln hue. which Is said by the Kuro-pcan-a

to be their red and purple
'anecaonol

All throvghetit literature we find
referencea t.,th handsome Adonis,
and the maimer In which be met his
death. Que f the most familiar la
the IsMpwJag verse from Milton's
""ftiraan" "

'

Bs t )irafcMr aad nwwhr rur A ! ft tMMM.
Was4 wtl ef kta wJwnd
la stamVer soft, 4 th
nuir .its th Awrta o

U5," raid Chicken Pox, for we don't
cure what anyone wlidies ua to da
You nuiy Urj me to be good but I
won't be, no, Indeed,

"Of course we're mtnietiinef drlTen
nwuy when people are In good health
nnd pood health Is nn enemy or oiirn,
but we'-r-o never Rood becnuse we'ro
nsked to be jjood.

"I'd plvc you the chicken pox If 1

tcould, Peter Onome. Hut of course
the fairies nnd the elves and tho
brownies nnd the piomesnnd the oth-
ers of your friends nnd relntlons can
neverhnre utiy of bur sIckncsKOs.

"And yet you are always wishing
we'd leave people nloiib. Isn't It
enough that wo. leave you aloner

"You enn't help doing thnt It Isn't
nsr tlionglr you wfltitcd to do to," snld
PeterOnome.

"No. we'd bo nshnmod to do so.out
of kindness. It's- - only becnuso wo
enn't help ourpclves,

"l)it here you are, trylnp to make
us give kindness'nbout Avhen Uiut Is
not whnt we do.

"You're different from some,.crea-
tures, Peter Onome, Some creatures
who're rich or well are so satisfied
with what they have themselves that
they don't enro about others.

"But you're ulwnys wishing to scat-
ter good fortune and health about

"We, of our family, cant under-
stand It

"You see, years ago we began oar
mean waya and they've grown on us
and we're not la the least sorry, so
there It so hope of changingas 1

"We love It when children rob us
bard and scratch our mean selves, for
then we can make thera feel even
worse.

"Oh, we like to be so mean and so
horrid and so hateful It's sach fun
to us."

"Dear me, said PeterGnome. "It Is
sad to think that there must, be such
a thing fn the world as you. Chicken
Pox, but one thing more "

Wo," said Chicken Pox, 'lyou've
kept me talking enough.' I must be
Off. - r -- '. ,,

"Don't go, Chicken Pox I have
l something else to ask yoa."

But Chicken Pox had gone. Peter
Gnome, though, was glad that he had
keptCh!ckea Pox this long,, for he
was .kept away from doing his had.
4eedsathki way, aad that was the
heat Peter.Onome could do wlfl him

to delay him every time he got the
chanee.co that Chicken Pox could do
lts than waa laBBed. , ; '

4a" for changing Chicken Fax and1
the family waya Alas, Chicken Fez
,and, ihauJaaallywere, without heart
and) what fa the world can eveu a
dear little gnomedo with a 'keartleas
family!

,.' ( . (Copyright)
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Wot Meditation
ooooop

By LEONARD A. BARRETT

MOTHERS' DAY

IN ONE of the great churches In
Paris there Is an altar and over

tthe altar Is the figure of a woman
with a .babe In her arms standingou
the world, and ander her feet lies a;
crasnea and bleeding serpent The
powerwhich crashesevil and becomes
the hope of the world Ilea in conse-
crated motherhood. In the formative
period of France's history, when the
future seemed uncertainand Insecure,
Napoleon cried: "What France needs
la mothers." Civilisation will always
ewe an enormousdebt to that maa or
woman la whose life's career Is ex-
pressed,a mother'sdreams aad Ideals.

As we Wrestle rWHh the responsible
tasks of r life's work, It U a moth-
er's soul which rises to meet us and
with whom we keep companionship.
It is her soal we would interpret The
most wonderful thing la the world la
a mother sending forth her child lata
the world with high Ideals burning
like beacon lights In his heart The
destinies of civilization rest very
largely In the handsof motherhood.

On Mothers' Day our minds espe-
cially return to the old home. We are
reminded of, the secret of the heme
life. We live over again the days of
our 'childhood. In memory of the
mother who made that home what It
was we wear today either the red or
white carnation. We should net he

'ashamedto do t We shoaid do It
with the spirit of pride. Whistler was
not ashamed of his mother. IJe paint-
ed her in a picture everybody admires.''
Kipling waa not ashamed of his meth--
er. lie wrote In her memory that
beautiful poem, "0, Mother of Miner
It Is said that upon the eceasleaat
his Inaugural exercises, PresidentMe,
Klnley, la the presence of a iarga
numberof people, west ever te where
his mother waa sitting aad klesed her.

Oar opportunities are made bm
hl becausesome mother m1
prayed, fee teMed many tlsM wtelj'
we slept Her handsweresetfedstf'VraV WbMi rtnr m.... m Mi- - J? -- - t.ct. nl. in vvn. mm ne'rMeed that we might Hve. Thee ae

" w m fruK'ac aaa
mm with er tefcvrfke slaea
aaattflelal lave af a uotbar,
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You canbanktheprofit
whenyou keepyour milk yield up

andyour feedcostdpwu
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Milb:o'
DAIRY FEED

Sold By

NALL & LAMAR
tllctc.l.. lit 5iiJi;t,lotfv

1,

One of oar citizens who is ever ea
the alert to promote the best later-ea-ts

of Big f ariag suggeststhe par-cha-se

of a tract of land to be award-
ed to thai corporation of firm which
will establish as ell refinery la ear
city.

44-F- O. DINNER SVES, 10.5, AX
Rue's.

w
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dairy cow Si a wonderfulmachine. A factory that turns feedkkTHE But it mutt be the RIGHT KIND OF, FEED to get hetta
produce herbet,and it tayat be priced right for yoa to make a profit on
her production. ' .

MILKO Dairy Feed, U the RIGHT FEED at the RIGHT PRICE. U
baildsthe cow up to her maximum milk production at a lower feeding cast.
Yoa can bank the profit. .

Two of Texas1leadingdairy and livestock specialistsworked oat the formsU
for MILKO. We have followed' it to the letter. A wide variety of tLt

finest Wert Texasgrown feeds are blendedinto a perfect balanceddaiijr
ration. Cows thrive on it. They relish i,t digest it easily and in tara,'

produce their best. "

v .

Malea trial, test of MILKO. Keep the record'of your herd for onemontli
You'll find yourself with more profit, for MILKO increasesmilk production
'and decreasesfeed cpett. Permits yon to feed your home-grow-n hay as sa
economical feedershtiuld. Go to one ,of these fed. dealers listed here sad
order a supply-TPDA- Yf,, , .

Crudc Protein 19.00

CrudeFat .. . 4.00
'

Nit FreeExt. 43.50
CntdcJFiW U.QQ".

U

.- -'":
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A glance at the records la the
office of County Clerk J. I. Frl-cha-rd

will coavlneeyoa that oil me
have not lost Interest la Howard
County. The recordsshow ell men
continue to. purchase ell leases aad
royalties la all sectionset the ebuaty.
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Contents
CottonseedMeal,

Alfalfa Meal, Milo
jChops,, Wheat Bran,
ftominy Feed,

Mo--

lasses,Salt and Lime.

ldetvv;aterGottdji 0ii Co.
SweetwaterlTexas

BLEND' OFFEEDS'GROWN ON WEST TEXAS FARM

CHARGED THRfRLIOXS
MIMING "GORILLA 'HUNT"
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very shadowo( the

hunter fired, but taj
only woundedoae

three bounded aWj
Borne fifty feet

;" JTSjW

shot again and

bullet creasedoae

side. Then all tares

Not to be.furtisr
uncertain light,,

until the beasts

feet, and thenpalWI
gun was empty!

Even the tamed!

admits tne situ!
thrilling. What

BurbrldKe'i
marksman, fired

Hon. stopped

disconcerted. iiH.
Uurhrldre'l hei.
ed off into the JsM
Gorilla Hunt"

Mr. and Mrs.

and daughter, Mrs.

of Mission, TexM.

city this week,T
Maxfleld- -

i rrn(h and

win Is a brother

The Tlsltors
eoantry.ls.flour
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